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- _  (AP)—Prooldont Cauurtes
GauUo faced a awloua domea* 

He erialB ttxter. Skbborn coal 
Mlnera defied hln) oa an laaue 
deerer to thorn than Algeria or 
intemattonai grandeur—wage*.

Oonununlat, Catholic and Social- 
lat unioiM ohallmged De Gaulle. 
on4 began in  Indefliilte ■trike in  
BVance'i natlonallaed coal mines.

n>e government agreed to a 
demonstration strike today and 
Saturday. But (t said if the min
ers do not return to work Monday, 
they will bo drafted into the army. 
If they do not return then, they 
will be liable to fines and impris
onment after trial by tbugh mili
tary courts.

Other unions awaited the out
come of the test of strength. 
Workeia in the gas and electric 
systems and the railways—all op
erated by tile government—Want 
more money.

The government contends wage 
increases for the miners will set 
off a general rise in wages and 
that in turn will woduce an infla
tionary spiral. The miners say 
France la booming and It’s time 
they got their share.

Reports from the major coal 
mining area about 110 miles north

f o t  Paris said that ihore than 9S 
per cent of the miners' failed to 
repon ' to the pits this mbrtilng. 
In less Important mines the nimi- 
ber of strikers ranged from 78 td 
08 per cent. >

Until Thursday night It ap
peared De Gaulle had the upper 
hand. Only about a third, of 
France’s  167,000 miners—members 
of the Socialist Workers Force, 
and tile CaUtollc Christian Feder
ation of Workers—had called an 
Indefinite strike. The Communist- 
led General Confederation of La
bor, which includes the rest of 
the miners, went along with the 
Idea of a two-day strike only.

The GCT swung ofer Thursday 
night to the two euitl-Communist 
unions and made Its strike indef
inite:
. The. miners demand higher 

wages and shorter hours. rCiey 
charge that the conscription or
der, a standard French govern
ment tactic against major strikes, 
is "an attack against the right to 
strike.”  Some miners were report
ed planning a slowdown If forced 
to work next week. .. ^

A French coal miner e'aras the 
equivalent of »6.80 a day. The So-

(Gontinued on Page Seven)

jes Cuba Raised 
Dim Now on N-Ban

yenrsf What makes the, present stale-ths United States has-operated on 
the assumption tiwt disarmament 
may be posslble.Awhat are the 
current chances, and Is it a case 
of nqw or never?.

By JOB NM. mOHTOWER .
WASraNGTON (AP)—The best 

chance the Soviet Union and the 
United States may ever have to 
end the nuclear arms race now 
appears to be collapsing under the 
weight of a now disarmament 
deadlock.

This, at least. Is the grim view 
of the current state of Bast-West 
arms control negotiations held by 
some hlg î officials responsible for 
U.g. policy..

It Is a view subject to sharp 
dispute.

A serious question can be raised 
. as to whether any real chamce 

of aocord .Iwtwesn- Moscow and 
Washington has existed since the 
start of the cold "war—or will exlrt 
while the cold war oontihues.
Some authorities say "uritil you 
can settle the Berlin problern, 
imtil Moscow and Peking abandon 
their ambitions to take over the 
world, how can you e j^ c t  to 
disarm?”

But for 17 years the United 
States has operated (m the ias- 
sumpUon that disarmament may 
be possibtei. Thnt hope persists 
today. '

The hope,/rests now, as Ih the 
past, on a deeper belief that at 
some Mbit the Soviet Union will 
begln'TO change Its fundamental 
worid position and move toward
agreements with the West. Then _______
the oftm-clted need of all nations with Prance already bi the proc- 
to avoid destruction In a great ess of becoming a nuclear power
nuclear war could begin to have ______
Ite impact. I  ̂ (Continued on Page Two)

mate at Geneva' critical Is that 
recent Soviet actions have dealt 
a severe blow to this deeper belief 
precisely when American leaders 
thought It might finally be jurtl- 
fled by what had seemed to be 
some new .trends In Soviet policy.

The high optimism about the 
chances for a nuclear test ban 
which prevailed here within the 
past two months was bom in the 
aftermath of • the Cuban crisis. 
There Is no doubt that President 
Kennedy, Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and other leaders felt some 
great results might flow from, ^ e  
easing of the nerve-wracking con
frontation of the United States and 
the Soviet Union oVer Cuba last 
October.

This optimism was prevalent 
when So^drt Premier Khrushchev 
last Dec. A i  sent a note to the 
^esldept^ reversbig his stand on 
tnternatlpnal inspection to police 
a tM i. ban Inside the Soviet Union 
ajK well as on the territory of the 
United States and BHtain. He said 
he would accept two or three 
on-slte inspections a year. This 
was contrary to the position which 
he had taken In November 1061.

Khrushchev had said during the 
Cuban crisis, that he was vailing 
to have on-slte inspection of the 
removal of Soviet missiles and 
bombers from Cuba and a change 
in his position on that issue of 
the test ban negotiations had been 
expected.

Oni other fact of basic Import
ance in Washington’s view entered 
into the calculation of American 
officials. This was—and Is—that

Ic;e Cover 
To Impede 
Lake Trade

UHICAG,© (AP) — Wide 
stre£bl)e8 of the Great Lakes, 
the ii^tioji’s busiest, navigable 
ftiutes far nearly eight 
rilbnths each year, are covered 
\vith ioe a ftw , a prolonged' 
siege of cold winter weather.

Nearly a ll-of the Great Lakes 
except Lake Ontario appefir 90 to 
nearly 100 per cent ice Covered 
as. the winter season, onp o f. the 
worst in many years in some 
areas, heads toward a close.

A late start In the spring ship
ping season on - the world’s great
est inland waterway, which nor
mally starts by mid-March, ap
peared almost certain unless there 
is abnormally mild weather before 
winter’s end in three weeks.

W. W. Oak, Detroit Weather 
Bureau chief, has predicted that 
navigation on the Great Lakes 
this spring will be "late and dif
ficult.” ,

Lake Superior, the largest of the 
five Great Lakes, was reported 95 
per cent ice covered by the U.S. 
Air Force pilots. They said there 
was only a narrow stretch of open 
water east of Isle Royale, in the 
northwest part of Lake Superior. 
Ice in the harbor in Duluth, Minn., 
one of the busiest Great Lakes 
ports during the shipping season, 
measured three feet.

’The Coast Guard in Cleveland 
said that ice covers 90 per cent 
of Lake Erie, the shallowest of 
the Great Lakes.

In Lake Huron, the second larg
est of the world’s biggest grpup 
of freshwater lakes, a mile stretch 
between Drummond Island and 
the Upper Michigan mainland is 
frozen solid enough to support 
automobiles.

A weather observer who flew 
over Lake Michigan, the only one 
of the five Great Lakes entirely 
within the United States, said ice 
covered the 60-mlle stretch from 
Milwaukee to Ludington, Mich., 
except for some open water out
side ths^'Milwaukee harbor.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

New York Post 
Bolts Group^ 
Prints Monduy

NEW YORK (AP) — Dorothy 
Schlff, publisher of the New York 
Post, has broken away from the 
publishers of the city’s other ma
jor newspapers and announced 
that her afternoon tabloid will re
sume publication Monday.

Her decision leaves lour news
papers shut down by a printers’ 
strike and lour others closed vol
untarily.

Mrs. Schlff said ’Thursday, "I 
think the strike has gone on long 
enough. I see no eWdence on a 
settlement.”

Mrs. Schlff, owner and editor- 
in-chief of the Post and four other 
publishers shut down their papers 
when the printers struck against 
four dallies 84 days ago.

Talks in' the contract dispute 
continue today with Mayor Robert 
P. Wagner serving as chief me
diator.

’The Publishers Association ,ol 
New York City, which represents

(Continued on Page Nine)

State News

Suspicious Blaze 
D a m ^ e ^  Church

H A R T F O R D ^  
picious fire badly 
Our Lady of Fatima 
at Rubs and Babcock Sts 
morning.

The two alarm blaze broke out 
at about 9 a.m. In the confessional 
box at the rear of the church and I 
spread to the organ and the choir' 
W t.

Detectives from the Hartford 
Police Department were on the 
scene questioning spectators amd' 
photographing the interior of the! 
church even before firemen had' 
doused the flames.

’The brick .edifice .which serves 
Catholics of Portuguese descent in | 
the neighborhood, was acquired by | 
the Hartford archdiooese less than I 
five years ago. It was formerly a 
Lutheran church.

Suspicions of arson were Imme
diately aroused because of the na
ture of the fire and because o f-a  
slight blaze in another part of the 
church Thursday afternoon.

Deputy Fire Chief Edward M. 
Curtin said the 'fire ’ITiursday was 
confined to the altar cloth in the 
front of the church. i

The Rev. Jose Sdlva, pastor of i 
Our Lady of Fatima, extinguished ' 
the earlier fire himself.

TTie damage in today’s fire was 
difficult to estimate - immediately, 
but the entire Interior of the build
ing at the front was burned out, 
including several rows of pews.

Deputy Fire Chief Edward M. 
Curtin said the fire "was definite
ly of suspicious origin.’?

"Everything a b o u t  it looks 
funny,’’ he added.

Apparently, Investigating detec
tives and firemen were unable im
mediately to find anyone who had 
seen a person leaving the building.

The arson probe centered oji two 
possibilities: Either the fire was 
set by juveniles or by a religious 
fanatic.

iVaiiy Aware o f Sub
NORWICH (AP)—The Navy has 

denied that a British submarine 
penetrated undetected the U.S. 
coastal defenses last month.

Report* that the conventionally 
powered submarine Orpheus 
cracked the coastal defense net
work have been current for the 
last week.

But the Navy, In a statement 
last night, said the Oipheu* a ^ v -  

foil
an assigned route acrdi* ' 
lantic.

"Her position was known 
throughout the transit,”  the Navy 
said.

The statement was released by 
the Deputy U.S. Atlantic Subma
rine Command and was- approved

b * '

. t
!>,
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Lunch Hour Patterns in the Snow
® pattern against the snow a-s their owners take time out for lunch at the 

StittersiH ski e lop «  in Franconia, N. H. With ideal snow conditions New England ski areas are 
settling records this season. (AP Ptiotofax). .

Defense Knew 
Reck^^Jets Flew 
O veK G arriers

WASHINGTON M A P) — The 
Pentagon’s anhotaipement that 
long range Soviet rMtnuiaissance 
jets flew over four 'titJ^Navy car-

dls-

prmed

the comm^der-ln-chlef of the

Chief Demands Kurd Self-Rule
‘EDITOR’S NOTE: Russian 

m aking AP Correspondent Alex 
Bfty journeyed by car, tractor and 
horseback for six days to obtam 
an exclusive interview with m S -  
lah Miistafa Barsani, chief^a l the 
Kurdish rebels who have^hwassed 
the Iraqi' government for 18 
months.

By Alddc EFTY
NORADIN, Northern Iraq (AP) 

—Mullah''Mustafa Barzani, leader 
. o< YCurdlsh refblt in northern 
tem , says ho will ordjM- his war- 
.riors back Into battle against the 
new Iraqi regime unless the trlbes- 
men receive self rule Quickly.

Speaking in Russian,, the chief 
. said in an interview at his head- 

quarters in the mountains, of 
Northern Iraq that the overthrow 

' of Premier Abdul Karim IGissem 
Fob. 8 was the direct result of the 
18-mcmth Kurdish war against the 
Baghdad regime.

A similar, if not worse, fate will 
befall anyone else who.«qpposes the 
establishment of an autexiomous 
“ Kurdish rartme," the Moscow- 
educated leader said.

B am nl, M, said ^  ^ e r e d (  a 
^ oen S E re^ w h orR a m ^  was over

thrown and killed, in erder ^  give 
the new Baghdad government a 
(tiiance to declare its Intentions on 
the Kurdish Issue.

“ I  gave them 10 days. ’Those 
. days are ewer. I am not prepeured 
' to wait Indelipltely,”  said Bar> 

aahl, fondling a long Kurdlah dag- 
ger.

Barsani 
over the di
from his special emiseaiy, ___
^^ ban l, who went to Baghdi^ 
liaet week to negotiate with lead
ers of the new government.
■ (Talibanl sud in Baghdad 
Thursday that he was hopeful that 
.an agreement with the new gov- 
.anunent will be reached “ within 

. Ihla wadi.” )
Baraanl acoffed at a suggestion 

made last week by the'new gov
ernment’s minister of state. Has- 
am dawad, that the Kurdlah ques- 
Ihp ahould be examined by a ctm- 

---- ---
.-■■■""-'(OenlWied an Page Threa)

expressed ImiMtlence 
delay in gettiiv word 
special emiseaiy, Jelal

’Mullah aniMtaifa Banasnl, leadar ot ttie Km̂ Etsh

^  ^  Premier Abdel Karim Kuaem un-
leiis KtudMi titoeanien gto a e K -a ^  (A P  PbotaCaicK f

in north- 
«  may suffer

i.S. Atlantic Fleet.

Hospitals Up Rates
HARTFORD (AP) — ’Two of 

Hartford’s major general hoepltaJe 
are going to raise their board and 
room rates.

Higher rates are scheduled to 
go Into effect at" Hartford Hos
pital Mcmday.

Mt. Sinai Hospital also is plan
ning to up rates, “ possibly within 
a month,” Dr. I. 8. Geeter, the 
hospital’s  executive director, said.

A spokesman at St. Francis Hos
pital said, however, that "no in
creases are contemplated at thlk 
time.”

No details on Mt. Sinai plans 
are known yet. but Dr. Geeter 
said the increases would be “very, 
very nominal.”

The executive committee of the 
Hartford Ho^ital directors has 
voted to up rates for non-matemity 
patl«ita 82 per day, for maternity

(Continued on' Page Seven)

Anastasio, 57, 
Passes, Bossed 
D ock W orkers

NEW ^Y5HiK (A P)---. Anthony 
(Tough T<xjy) Anastaslo, 57, dy
namic boss of the Brooklyn water
front who battled other leaders’ of 
the longshoremen’s union as Well 
M dock employers, diedr^oday in 
a Brooklyn hospital. '

He was international vice-presi
dent of the AFL-dO IntemaUotial 
Longshoremen’s -Association apd 
headed the 16,000-member ILA 
cal 1814 in &ooklyn.

A family spokesman said deal 
iresulted farom complications fol
lowing a heart attack Janv 2. I 

A colorful figure,. Ahthc^ nev- 
^theless often was overshadowed 

two of his headline-making 
brothers; the late Albert and Jo
seph Anastaslo. '

Albert, a reputed pc(wer in ’ the 
old Murder, Inc., mob, was shot 
dead as he sat in a bSrber chair 
in 1957. Joseph—involved at va- 
rloup times in murder, -bookmak
ing and waterfront thievery—-died 
of natural causes in 1956.

Another brother, Salvatore, Is a 
Roman Catholic priest in the 
Bronx.

Born In ’Tropea, Italy, Albert, 
Joseph and Anthony shipped as 
deckhands when they were chil
dren and jumped ship In' the 
United States separately between 
1917 and 1924. They eventually be
came U.S. citizei^.

Last August, Aqthony was oust
ed as co-chairman of the ILA's 
wage scale negotiating committee. 
Thomas W. Gleason, ILA intema- 
tiona( executive vice president; 
■aid Anastaslo was reinoved .for a

.(Oonttniied ea Pag* Nfaw),

before it was dropped, 
souren said today.. ,

Thaae sources indicated secre
tary of Defense Robert S. McNi 
ara sought to beat the Soviets 
the punch—for example to any 
claim that the flights were unde
tected when he -told his news con
ference ’Thursday of such over
flights in the North Atlantic and 
North Pacific during the past 
month.

Another possible aim could have 
been to neutralize Soviet com
plaints that U.S. warplanes had 
buzzed and trailed Soviet ships on 
the high seas.

In any event, questions about 
the vulnerability of carriers were 
raised by McNamara’s disclosure 
that four hdavy Soviet reconnais
sance bombers flew thousands of 
miles from the Soviet Union __

Faint Hope for Passage

GOP Cries Politics 
In Civil Rights Bills

By JOHN BECI^IBR ^ ^him with acting With his eye on 
WASHING'rGK'fAP)“ “ — 'A 'p w ’-h l ’ e W64 campaign.

(OontiiMied ob Page Nine)

Morgan Blasts 
FPC Handling 
Of Gas Cases

tisan spilt in Congress over Pres
ident Kennedy’s proposed civil 
rights legislation, further dims the 
already faint prospects that any 

ajor civil rights measures will 
passed this session.

immediate Republican reac- 
tion’'to Kennedy’s clrtl rights mes
sage TOuirsday was to accuse the 
admini^ation of seeking political 
gain f r o ^  its proposals. Republi
cans calle^for action on their own 
program, ^ ^ ch  is much broader 
than the PreMdeht’s.

Kennedy hliMelf did the cause 
of bipartisanship little good when 
he told Congress that more prog
ress had been made in the field 
of civil rights during the last two 
years than in any comparable pe
riod In the nation’s history.

A group of House Republicans 
who 4>®ve introduced a  ̂ compre
hensive civil rights- bill ‘ of their 
own countered that the only con
structive civil rights legislation 
passed since reconstruction days 
came during President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower’s Republican adminis
tration. • '

In a series of House speeches 
and In a joint statement the GOP' 
congressman called Kennedy’s 
progfram a retreat ff6m his' par
ty’s 1960 platform and charged

And in New York, the National 
As.sociation for the Advancement 
of Colored People called the Pres
ident’s message “ admirable,” but 
said it did not go far enough.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

WASHING’TON (AP) =TToward 
Morgan, .the one-man rebellion In 
the Federal Power Comhiissiwi, 
has charged that the agen ĉy lost 
consumers hundreds of millions of 
dolletrs through Its handling of gas 
rate cases.

He thus closed his case against 
the FPC and left Commission 
Chairman Joseph Swldler to 
mount a defense today before the 
House Commerce-siibcommlttee.

’Thursday’s session, In which 
Morgan delivered a point-by-point 
indictment of the commission— 
and in effect, against all the regu- 

•Hating agencies—set off some tem- 
pers. At one time, four committee 
meihbers were shouting across the 
table.

Mprgan’s appearance was his 
second before the congressmen, 
who siunmongd him to explain a 
letter he had wrtftAn to' Resident 
Kennedy declining to serve a sec- 
pnd tertti oh the commission.

Morgan, read a long statement 
giving the reasons he felt impelled 
to leave the cqmmission to which 
Kennedy appointed him two years 
ago.

Some of his main points:
—In clearing up a gigantic back

log of gas rate refund cases, the 
commission settled them without 
complete adjudication. This, he 
said, led to refunds of about $l60 
million less than'' the consumers 
would have rsceivedl 

Said Morgan: "The question is 
whether ^150 million In hard- 
earned consumer cash Is a proper 
price to pay lor, helping clear up 
the commission’s llacklog."

-E lectric and ghs utilities, he 
said, are syphoning off hundreds 
of millions of dollars by paying 
taxes on a liberalized depreciation, 
formula but having their rates 
based oi) the full tsw, without the 
liberalizing formula. \

“111 other words,”  'said Morgan, 
“ their rates . are baked:; on phan
tom taxes which may inevei’ be 
paid." _

(Cbbtliined ea F a fe  Tvre)

Tax Slice Likely 
But Few Refp'i’ms

EDITORS NOTE - V  President 
Kennedy’s proposal a tax cut 
accompanied by re^sions, in the 
tax structure is now in Congress’ 
hands. The legislative wheels 
have barely be^ n  to turn, but 
the proposal ^iready is the sub
ject of wide /a n d  sharp debate— 
both on an4̂  off Capitol Hill. i / _____

By ^M O N D  LEBRETON
WASHINGTON (AP)—informed 

membjkrs of Congress believe 
President Kennedy, probably will 
get a tax cut this year—but with 
a made on Capitol Hill label.

’The legislation that emerges is 
not likely to resemble the Presi
dent’s recommendations much ex
cept in scope, they--say. But they

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

House Unit 
Gets Report 
By McCone

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Central Intelligence Agency 
Director John A. McCone 
says at least 1,000 to 1,500 
Latin Americans went to Cuba 
in 1962 for sabotage and guer
rilla training, and more have 
gone this year.

McCone's statement was given 
to the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee on. Feb. 19, It was released 
today after security deletions.

Rep. Armlstead Selden, D-Ala., 
said he had asked MeCtone to in
clude in the statement informa
tion that had been brought out by 
question's from committee mem
bers. The statement as released to 
reporters, however, was labeled as 
a prepared statement that was 
read to the committee that day by 
McCone.

Selden heads an Inter-American 
Affairs subcommittee which has 
held two weeks of hearings on Ca
ban subversion in the Western 
Hemisphere. ■

McCone, while disclosing little 
that has not been made public 
previously, painted a graphic pic
ture ot a parade of revolutionaries 
going to Cuba fof’ training, taking 
paiha to conceal their; travel move
ments, amd receiving, up to a 
year’s instruction on such things 
as how td use arms amd how to
build homefnade 
tail” bombs.

"Molotov cock-

Bobby Kennedy Denies 
Presidential Grooming

EDITORS NO’TE—Because he’s 
the Prepldent’s brother, every 
word, every action of Robert F. 
Kennedy is subject to ''special 
scrutiny. In the following exclu
sive interview with Louis G. Pa- 
nos, who covers . the ■ Justice De
partment for The Associated 
Press, Kennedy discusses his po
litical future.

By LOUIS G. PANOS
WASHINGTON (AP)—Robert F.

Kennedy looked out the window of 
his chauffeur-drtven limousine 
and said he does not plan to run 
for president in 1968.

“ Emphatically not,”  he said.
■ ■■ In his voice was a note of plaln- 
tiveness,' a plea that his ■ ainswer 
be believed.

There was also the shnig of 
resignation from a man who, as 
attorney general and brother of 
the President, ' knows every word 
he utters for public print will be 
closely ekamined — by political 
opponents for campaigpi ammuni
tion, by foreign diplomats .for • a. 
hint of what the administration Is 
really thinking, and by reporters 
who consider him the most valu
able -news kource outside the 
White' House Itself.

This Interview, held during a 
ride from a hotel speaking en
gagement to his Justice Depart
ment ^office, was one of a recent 
series''given by the attorney gen
eral to The Associated Press in 
an attempt to -answer these ques
tions:

1, Is he being groomed - td as- 

(Oonttamed <to Fag* Nlaa)

These are bottles of gasoline, 
or other highly inflammable liquid 
with a quick-burning wrapper to 
act as, a fuse and ignitfe.the liquid 
when the bomb i»  thrown* -and the 
bottle breaks. The name w6ia giv
en to them during World Waf p .

McCone said the trainees came 
to Cuba from all other Latin 
American countries "with the pos
sible exception of Uruguay. The 
largest contingents have come 
from Venezuela, Peru, EcUador, 
Argentina and Bolivia.’ ’

He added, “ The (Cubans go to 
great lengths to conceal the move
ments of trainees."

MeCkme said, “ some of 
trainees arrive, and many go 
home by way of the Iron purtaln 
and Western Europe. 'ITiih Is an
other attempt to copceal their 
movements, and in • some cases 
permits further indoctrination and 
training in bloc Countries.”

He said the.* Cubans sometimes 
refer to the .-trainees as their "In
ternational brigade.”

“ Sometimes they are formed 
into niftional units from a particu
lar country, in effect forming a 
packaged cadre which can be re
turned to the homeland at the 
appropriate time to lead a ‘liber
ation army,' ’ ’ he said.

The tra&ees are told to obtain 
their own weapons at home. One 
was trained to use Garand M-1

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

CABINET MEETS 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Kennedy met wltii his Cabi
net today for the flret time In 
»*even weeks. The White " House 
said the session was not pronipt- 
ed by any special development.

ARMS TALK FAILING .
GENEVA (AP)—The Soviet 

Union slamni^ tile door- today 
on any detailed negotiations on 
a treaty to Imui nuclear weap
ons tests. Talks seemed on the 
verge of collapse. U.S. Did^ate 
WlUiam C. Foster prepared to 
leave for .Washington. .^A. U.S. 
sour<« said, “At the monient, 
he can aoconiplish more in 
Washington than in Geneva.“  
Said Foster, “ We want to ne
gotiate. Unfortiinately we have 
found that thus far the Soviet 
Union does not.”

TREA.TY BATIFIEO
.....BONN.. Germany (A P)—^Wie

upjter house- of the West Ger
man Parliament ratlfled the 
controversial t ^ t y  o f ooopem- 
tion between France and West 
Germany today. The' Bundesral^ 

.made up of representatives of 
the* 10 fedeiral states, gave Ita 
approval after Chancellor ’ Kon
rad"' Adenauer delivered a 
strong appeal In favor of the 
tiaaty. Ihe vote . was seven In 
favor and three abstaining. -

BOtBEBT P. KENNEDY

PEKING WAN1)S AIRING 
TOKYO ;(AP) Reg 

dared the Soviet Union today to 
let PrtUnX beam Ito side ot th* 

^ideological dispute ’'w ^  Mos
cow to the redt of tiMConuno- 
nlst world. Peking a^onsed Mo*r 
oow of jamnting Bed OfelMb'il 
broadcasts to prevent OiMinm> 
nlst bloo countries from bMtriM| 

. Mao Tze-tung’s side, of the grgto 
ment It oalUd the. fo l lo w ^  at 

, Soviet P r e m i e r  
eowardly aa mtosv

7
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on N̂ Ban

V
I
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<CMitiiniea  f a y  i n y  o m )

t  I t  .w u  only, ^^4jue>U6n of Vm« 
jTlwo'botiy -^ot a  vory long time 
- «ntU,Jt<ml China would explode a 
''BOefear device and Introduce a 

%hoUy new and dangeroue ele 
‘ ment Into the world power hal 
' anoe.

I t  baa therefore aeented to offl
■ elala here that the period between 

the en(JUn  ̂ of the Cuban crisis and
■ the further spread of nuclear 

weapons — a  restless period 
xnaiited also by wide-open splits

' tn both the Communist and West
ern cami>s—offered- an unusually 
hopeful prospect for progress 
toward a  disarmament break 
through.

In mid-January there seemed to 
bo no doubt that the United States 
and Britain on one hand and the 
Soviet Union on the other were 
closer to agreement on a nuclear 
test ban treaty with inspection 
safeguards than they had been at 
any time in the past. Today they 
seemed to be as far apart a.s ever.

The deadlock has developed, as 
the.dispute now-stands, over the 
difference between Khrushchev’s 
two or three inspections a year 
and the eight or 10 which Kennedy 
has asked with an indication that 
he would reduce - the number if 
Other inspection problems were 

' solved at the same time.
Iri a  speech in Moscow Wednes

day, Khrushchev slammed the 
door on any new concessions from 
U s side, saying “nothing else can 
be expected from us.’’

His statement came as no sur
prise because in talks in this 
country in late January and more 
recently at the 17-nation disarma
ment conference in Geneva his 
repreaentatives had taken the 
aame line.

Their unyielding stand was ini
tially a  siuprise and disappoint
ment to U.S. officials, however, 
because they had thought that his 
December policy reversal was the 
opening play in a new round of 
negotiations which Khrushchev 
himself wanted .to be successful.

In Geneva last month, Hubert 
' H. Humphrey, assistant Senate 

Democratic leader, said the ne
gotiators should-be close to agree
ment by April or the opportunity 
which he then thought' existed for 
nailing down a test ban might 
well be lost-,.

At a news, conference on’ Jan. 
24 President Kennedy said he did 
not agree with the deadline con
cept but the world should know 
by spring whether an agreement 
could be reached.

In a few quick sentences Ken
nedy then went on to sketch both 
the basis of his policy for persist
ing in negotiations no matter how 
desperate the prospect and the 
problems which he foresees at 
home as well as in the discussicHi 
with ' the Soviet Union.

"Wp have been on this (seeking 
disarmament) lor 16 years,” he 
said. “I  must say that a  good

■ many people are opposed to this 
effort which is being directed by 
Mr. (William C.) Foster in Ge
neva, and quite obviously it is a 
m atter which we should approach 
with a good deal of care. But the 
alteinative, if. we fail, of increas
ing the number of nuclear powers 
around the world over the next 
B, 10, 16, or 20 years is so dan
gerous (it) keeps me committed to 
the effort of trying to get a  test 
ban ’treaty.”

A few days later at a  Feb. 1 
news conference Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk recognized the 
progressive breakdown of test ban 
talks by saying, "We cannot hold 
out g^eat expectations that this 
matter can be resolved promptly.”

The inspection issue has been 
a t the heart of the Blast-West dis
armament problem since negotia
tions first started back in 1946. 
At that time, while it still had a 
nuclear weapons monopoly, the 
United States had put a  plan be
fore the United Nations for inter
nationalizing all atomic power. 
"1116 Soviet Union shortiy produced 
a counter plan. ..

The two nations rejected . each 
other’s programs.

Since then disarmament has 
been involved periodically in. what 
appeared to be serious negotia
tions and at timds. has served as 
a propaganda football.

In July 1955 wheit President 
Eisenhower advanced his famous 
“open skies” proposal for "recip
rocal U.S. and Soviet aerial in
spection, the Soviets denounced it 
as a  U.S. espionage plot against 
the Soviet Union. American offi
cials felt that although Eisenhower 
had been prepared to back up his 
proposal, the fact that he put it 
forward and that the Soviet Union 
rejected it represented a propa
ganda victory for the United 
States.

-Negotiations for a treaty pro
hibiting nuclear tests began in 
the fall of 1958 concurrent with a 
moratorium on testing which the 
United States, the Soviet Union 
and Britain all observed for the 
next S4 months. .In September 
1961, after the negotiations had 
developed a - stalemate earlier in 
the year. Khrushchev resumed 
nuclear testing. Kennedy shortly 
ordered a .resumptibh of U.S. 
testing.

In Noygmber of that year 
’Khrushchev announced that the" 
Soviet n Union would no longer 
agree jo  international in.spection 
to pbli’cp the teat ban but would

■ consider; national detection sys- 
. JLems adequate * to discover any

sngak explosions in violation' of a 
ban.

Prom that time untU he sent 
word of the new change in his 
position to Kennedy last Deceint 
her the Soviet position remained 
firm and the deadlock on teat ban 
negoUationa was complete. --

In the situation which now cem- 
fronta the United States <m this 
issue, the. S ta te " Department dis

p o se d  Thursday that a  new draft 
<" a  test ban treaty Isl being pre- 

Lparad for introduction k t Geneva.- 
I t  will embody vario^  conces
sions on Inspection which the 

..United States says are  ̂ justified 
by sotenUflo advances la* detection 
Ischnlques. \

D ie  United States is prepared to 
Taly more than to the past on na- 
Ifonal dstoettoa systems’ to 
WfKft ohsaUng but tastsU that

some on-site, inspections sre  nec
essary on tovlet teiTltory. Ken
nedy also wants more automatic 
detection stations established in
side the Soviet Union . than 
Khrushchev has been willing to 
grant.

A s. he reduces inspection re
quirements, Kennedy increasingly 
faces a  new problem with the Sen
ate. Any treaty to outlaw testing 
would have to be submitted for 
Senate approval and at that time 
the President would have to jus
tify in detail the safeguards which 
he had agreed to on the ground 
that they would make secret So
viet Weapons testing virtualiy im
possible.

That undoubtedly wais what the 
President had in mind when he 
said that ”a good many people” 
are opposed to Foster’s efforts to 
work out an agreement with the 
Soviets. Apart from opposition 
based on the • adequacy of inspec
tion there would alsq be opposi
tion based on the argument that 
continued testing Is essential to 
discover atomic weapons present
ly undreamed of.

Kennedy therefore faces pres
sures and criticisms both from 
those who may argue he has not 
made enough concessions for an 
agreement with the Soviet Union 
and those who argue he to mak
ing too many.

His own determination to con
tinue seeking an accord with 
security safeguards, however 
gloomy the ouuook, seems to be 
based on a conviction that he has 
no other choice.

His deputy secretarsh.pf defense, 
Roswell Gilpatric, has’ recently 
summed jt  up this way:

’’AnyonA^who does not rbalize 
that some 'form  of disarmament 
is inevitable has not faced up tP- 
the kind of worW we live iri. The 
principal question to whether the 
world is going to aitiiieve disarm
ament before or after we have a 
nuclear war.’’

Morgan Blasts 
FPC Hahdlmg 
Of Gas Cases
' (CoBtInned from Page One)-a.

—The FPC has set up a techni
cal advisory committee represent
ing the natural gas Industry which 
Morgan said raise questions of 
conflict of Iriterest and pose a 
threat to tiie commission’s integri
ty-Before Morgan read his .state
ment, Rep. John B. Bennett, R- 
Mioh., had called Morgan’s letter 
to the President gobbledygook and 
hot air.
, The letter, written in general 
terms, contended that government 
regulation can easily become a 
fraud upon the public unless men 
of courage and integrity are 
named to the agencie.s.

Rep. William L. Springer, R-Ill., 
read into the record information 
brought out at Morgan’s Senate 
confirmation hearings two years 
ago. It showed that Morgan had 
failed to mention on his govern
ment forms that he had been ar
rested twice as a youth.

Morgan said one arrest had been 
expunged froni the records and he 
had forgotten the other which 
grew out of a fight-in which he 
went to the assistance of his emT 
ployer.

It was then that tempers began 
getting hot.

SubcoiMllttee Chairman Oren 
Harris,xD-Ark.% told Springer he 
had Almost stepped over the 
bounds of proper questioning, and 
f iep .  John E . Moss, D-Calif., also 
had words with Springer.

But with the backing of Rep. J .  
Paul Younger, R-Callf., Springer 
stuck to his gpms. As he recited 
the record of Morgan’s arrests, 
Morgan remarked wryly, “It is 
ironic to have to go through this 
to take a federal position and then 
go through it again when I  leave 
tfiAt position.’’

A lum ni to  P la y  
A t MHS C oncert

Alumiri .have been invited to 
play a t the annual Manchester 
High School band oonoert Satur
day, March 23, a t 8 p.m. in Bailey 
Auditorium of the school.

Robert Vater, a  music teAcrier 
and director of the band, said 
about 50 alumni are expected to 
take part.

Terry Xritalia, student leader, 
will cond i^f several selections. 
Including Jr S a r s t  of Flam e” by 
Bowles and "Dam Butters” by 
Blric Coabw.

Tlie program also includes “The 
Jazz Suite” by Bob Seibert as a 
selection by a 16-piece jazz band 
led by Peter Pantaluk. Pantaluk 
will also piay in a trumpet quar
tet, 'Trumpets Ole,” with Ronald 
Valluzzi, I^oy Winther and Mar
tin Chmielecld.

Miss Eaiceri Sullivan will be the 
featured clarinetist to “Oojioertlno 
for Clarinet.”

A humorous number, ‘T h e  Con
cert Digest,” will be narrated by 
Preston Tlximbly. The overture 
from Verdi’s “Nabueco” will be 
performed.

The high school majorebtee, di
rected by co-captains Miss Mari
lyn St. Pierre and Miss Georgia 
Mercer,” will do a llgrhted baton 
routine and an interpretation of 
Bernstein’s "W est Side Story.”

Tickets are available from banid 
member, at Ray Beller’s music 
store on Main S t  and a t the door.

Indian  Guide U nit 
F orm ed  in Tow n

’Ihe Wahbaquasset (Woodstock) 
> SWSfelC«J..„„f:ounty 

YMGA Y -IndiAri Guides was or
ganized recently to Manchester 
with George Katz as chief. William 
Bayrer as tally keeper, Keimeth 
Bensen as wampum bearer, and 
Carl Hultgren as scout.

Other members :oT 'tRe”'tiTbe are 
Charles Bahrer, Bruce Bensen, 
Bertram and Daniel Chltoon, Philip 
and Bradford Hultgren, Jonathan 
Katz, and Philip and Lee Susag.

EJarl Robinson, associate secre
tary of the Hartford County 
YMCA, assisted in the organiza
tion. The tribe voted to attend the 
YJridian Guide weekend outing at 
Camp Woodstock on June 7, 8 
and 9.

Di.scussion Series 
P lam ied  a t C hurch

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, will conduct an informal 
discussion group, ’"The Seekers,” 
for four consecutive Sundays, be
griming this week, in the Federa
tion Room at the ,ohurch.

Coffee will be served from 4:30 
to S  p.m. Prom 5 to 6 there will 
be ^rontaneous and unr^earsed 

-discussion of interests of those a t
tending.

The purpose of the group is to 
better acquaint, members and 
fri’fiiidq of the church with ito m s- 
tor, and, according to the R ct. 
Mr. Simpson, to better ' acquaint 
him with his congregation and Ito 
toterests and problems-

Mattoee Tomorrow 1:30 
*Taras' Bulba” (In Color)

8 Stooges—Cartoons *

M onths’ B uilding  
V a l u ^  a t $74,927

’The total amoui^ .^  new build
ing to Manchester ^ ^ r in g  the 
mdntK of February waa-wnlued at 
$74,&27 by Town Building Inspec-. 
tor Thomas Monahan.

This figure, derived building 
costs estimated oh building pw’--. 
mits issued duHng the month, 
compares with e  . total of $277,329 
fo r building started in Februry 
196.2.

The 1963 figure includes starts 
on two stogies—family dwellings, 
with a total value of $39j)00, and 
alterations to dwellings valued at 
$27,677.

The figure for alterations in
cludes $6,000 for offices on West 
Middle Tpke. for the F irst H art
ford Real Eistate Corp.

In comparison, building started 
to February 1962 included .four 
single-family homes, and miscel
laneous construction valued at 
$158,868. This included a $74,000 
bulk loader, and a new office 
valued at $82,000.
. Other building totals for Feb. 
1963 Include $1,250 for two new 
signs, and $7,000 for affidavits for 
constructio:. which cost more than 
was initially estimated.

CONKLIN B IT E S
MIDDLE3TOWN (AP) —- Dr. 

George N. Oonklin, 4®, Wesleyan 
professor, will be buried with full 
military honors.in Arlington Na
tional C e m e t e r y  in Vlrglnla- 
Conklin, who was a U B . Navy Vet
eran of World W ar n , died yes
terday after a  heart attack. An 
authority on witchcraft, Conklin 
was a professor of classics and 
comparative literature a t Wealey-

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEm
...NO SIN OR 
SPECTACLE ON EARTH 
TO EQUAL m fff

S0D0M5
With Pier Angeli and, 

Steivart Granger 
Shown A t '5:40 and 8:30

SAT. KID D IE SHOW 
"Adventures Of Huckleberry 

Finn” and Cartoons

STARTS SUNDAY 
"TH E LION”

plus “Young Guns of Texas”

I f i  th e
Hews

■ X.. .
1ST

K ■ jAtrStfRAHA
AP Newsfeaturea 

By SYD KBONISH
Royal visits deserve royal treat

ment.
Australia haa certainly given 

royal philatelic treatment to com
memorate the visit of Queen Eliz
abeth and Prince Philip to Austral
ia, by the issuance of two beauti
fully designed new stamps. The 5 
pence stamp depicts an oval por
trait of Queen Elizabeth wearing 
her crown. The 2 shilling 3 pence 
shows side view portraits of the 
Queen and the Duke of EJdinburgh, 
bare-headed. Both stamps have the 
wording “Royal Visit 1963” promi
nently displayed. . «n

The Australian Post Office De
partment further announced the is- 
Issuance of three new stamps for 
Papua and New Guinea. The 5 
pence features a bird of paradise. 
The 6 pence shows a golden opos
sum. ’The 10 shilling depicts a view 
of Rabaul and to a reproduction of 
an oil painting. All three stamps 
have been printed in multicolor 
photogrrayure by Courvoisier in 
Switzerland.

Spain has issued a 1 pesota 
stamp to commemorate the 19th 
centenary of the arrival of the 
Apostle Paul in Spain. The stamp 
to engraved in the same size as 
the recent Ro.sary stamps and de
picts, in three colors, the Greco 
bust portrait of St. Paul.

A new. United States album of 
importance has arrived on the 
philatelic scene. I t  is the “Free
dom Album” with stamps of the 
U.S. and United Nations, by H. E. 
Harris Co. It contains more than 
4,3.50 identifying Illustrations as 
vtojl as fascinating bi.-^graphical 
in fon^ tion . EJaclt stamp is accom- 
panie^pn the facing page by a 
short noto. giving the story behind 
the stamp.  ̂Collectors interested 
in obtaining the Freedom Album, 
which retails for* pnly $1 50 post
paid, should mail thgir orders to 
H. E. Harris Co., Bo^n^  Boston, 
Mass.

.Japan has issued a new lO'yen 
stamp to celebrate Philatefle 
Week. It  features two women 
wearing ancient Japanese cos
tumes, the original of which ap
pears on the famous Japanese 
folding screen known as "Honda- 
Heihachiro— Sugata—E .” T h i s  
stamp .was designed by Saburo 
Matanabe, who has designed a 
majority of Japan’s recent issues.

Portugal has announced the 
Issuance of two new stamps to 
honor the victory of the Lisbon 
Club in the European Cup-Hold
ers Football Championship. Both 
stamps show the same design— 
the emblem of the club topped by 
an eagle with a  large cup in the 
•background. This would be the 
equivalent in the U.S. of putting 
th e " New York Yankees on a 
postage stamp.

EHSTUJOOD_ • »A%T HAKTroUU

Yul Brynner—Tony Curtis
"TARAS BULBA"

(In Color)
Shown

Bobby Darin— Sydney Poitler
"PRESSURE POINT"

t 6:30-10:05

FIN AL SMASH W EEK !

NOW iM,
“SOUDLT IN THIS TURS ' 

OSCAR RAC['3(ar 
■tARTHT. fUNHr-Tim*

RotertMITCNIlM 
Sliirlty MacUINE
m  ioR
Plu» — Short ^

WHII ™ l p n g e s i .o a y

C o v e n t r y  ■

T ax  Board  
R e d u ce  List 
x B y  |34,665

. .. X . —
The bbafti of tax  review has 

reduced by $34rM5, the amount of 
the assessors nritxgrand list as of 
Odti 1, 1962. R eal'estate  aasess- 
mento werp reduced '̂ 13’1,090 and 
motor Vehicles Increaseid by $2,- 
425 with no changM made’ to  the 
personal property aasessmenta, 
according to Atty,' Robert O. Gi
rard, board ohalrman.

The revised not grand list of 
$20,884,2C|6 shoWs real, estate val
ued a t $18,460,790, motor vehicles 
a t $1,604,215 and personal proper
ty a t $819,200i

The revised exemptions total 
$843,845 and the revised gross 
grand list totals $21,728,050.

Serving with Atty. Girard on 
the board, which comirieted its 
work Wednesday, -are Mrs. Bes
sie I. Strack - and Grant E . 
Toothaker Jr .

The board of finance will hold 
a special meeting a t 8 p.m. Mon
day to determine the tax  ra te  for 
a levy duo and payable April 1, 
according to Chairman W alter S. 
Keller. The session will be a t  the 
Town Office Annex.

Make Silence Pact
Negotiations are imder way be

tween the .board of education and 
the standards conunittee of the 
Coventry Education Association 
on a salary schedule for the town 
school system.

According to Mrs. Alma C. 
Heckler, board chairman, an 
agreement has been made with the 
teachers group not to release any
thing for publication concerning 
salary schedulea until the teach
ing sta ff haa had a  chaince to cori- 
slder the board’s proposal.^ She 
said she is unable to say when a  fa
vorable decision wlH be returned to 
the board.

Donald P. Sayers, chairman of 
the standards oomimlttee, when 
contacted substantiated Mrs. 
Heckler’s statement. He added that 
“a t the present time the salary 
schedule proposed by the board. Is 
still under negotiation. There are 
no undue conflicts between the 
b06uxl and the CEA. Our relation
ship with the board Is quite ami
able and We wish to keep it a t this 
level.

School Menus
Monday — meat ravioli with 

cheese and tomato sauce, buttered 
green beans, fruit cup; Tuesday— 
home-made turkey vegetable soup, 
deviled ham sandwich, peach topi- 
oca; Wednesday — spaghetti with 
meatless sauce, tossed salad, com 
bread, fruited gelatin 'with top
ping; Thursday — hamburger on 
bun, potato chips, cabbage-carrot 
slaw, apple betty; Friday — baked 
fish with lemon butter, parsley 
potato, scalloped tomatoes, butter 
fudge cookies.

362 Liens Mailed 
• A total of 352 notices of Hen 

have been mailed to delinquent 
real 'feetate taxpayers on the 1961 
list involving $49,880 in taxes. In 
terest charges through March 
have been figu\;ed and included in 
the bills. Unless'the bills are paid 
before March 30, tajf liens will be 
placed against the jlFoperties, In 
accordance with law.

Alias Tax Warrants h aW  been 
issued on delinquent car taxj)ay- 
ers on this list.

A total of $61,744 is still due on 
all delinquent tax lists, covering 
real estate, motor vehicles and

peraonal p n ^ r ty , according- to 
reeorda fn  the to x  collector’a of- 
flee. Of this amount $51375 re- 
irialna on . th e -lis t o f 1961; $8,547 
on the^l960 list; 13,596, 1959 list; 
and.$ 2 ^  1M8 list.

Current tax bills for more than 
9,8(X) accounts will b e ' sent out 
April 1 by the* tax oollector, Mrs. 
F . Itouline LHtle. Mr*. Audrey' 
Bray will compile the rate book.

Tire course will be for all 6re 
personnel whoM Red Crass cards 
are about- to* expire. .Betw;een 15 
and 20 firemen. In order to qualify 
as first aid personnel, will be re
quired to take this cdiptoe. Ceatlfl.- 
catlon is required for all firemen 
who serve with the company am
bulance.

nrem en Study JF lis t Aid
A Red Cross first aid refresher 

course will be-started Wednesday 
for firem en-of the (^ventdy 'Vol- 
imteer Fire Association, conduct
ed by'Frederick G. Blssell.

4-H Sunday'Slated 
' 4-H Sunday will be celebrated to 
all local churches this weekend 
marking the opening of National 
4-H Week.

A wtodow display to the PHNA 
headquarters ■\̂ U depict 4-H club 
projects And activities. The ex
hibit, representative of all Coven
try 4-H club work, will set up 
by the Cosmopolitan Teens 4-H 
Club, led by Mrs. Andrew J .  Buck- 
ley. June Little will be project 
chairman, assisted by Judith Buck- 
ley, Lorraine Helms and Roseann 
Bilodeau.

During the week, the 4-H Town 
Committee will present a book to 
the Booth-Dimodi Memorial Li
brary.

Church Noted
T h e  ,Rev. Jam es H. Ameling will 

use “Christ and Conflict” as his 
sermon topic a t 11 a.m service 
Sunday a t Second Congregational 
Church. Greeting worshippers as 
they leave will be Mrs. Wilfred E. 
Hill and Mrs. Ruth G e h r  1 n g, 
deadonessee.

’The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
will meet at 7 p.m. Sunday a t the 
Church Community House. Plans 
for the public smorgasboard to be 
served from 5 to 7 p.m. March 9 
will be discussed. Reservations for 
the supper must be made by Sun
day.

Services a t F irst Congregation
al Church will be a t 11 a;m. Sun
day with the Rev. Jam es R. Mac- 
Arthur, pastor, delivering the ser
mon. The Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship will, meet a t 7 p.m. a t Quandt 
Hall.

The Friendly Circle will hear 
Miss Jeeui Bak,er speak at Its 
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
vestry. All toteijested women are 
Invited to attend. Miss Gaker, resi
dent counselor at the University 
of Connecticut, will tell of her 45- 
day trip to the North Cape and 
Northern Europe. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Dudley Ferg;uson and Mrs. 
Frank Kri.stoff.

Library Meeting
The directors of Porter Library 

Association, will meet a t 8:15 p.m. 
Monday at the library room at the 
Church Community House on Rt. 
44A.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, F . Pauline 
U ttle , telephone 742-6281.

EXBX IU nV E D IES 
M Y S T I C  (AP) -  Ekiwin J . 

Glocke, 66, comptroller of the 
Mystic Seaport Marine Museum 
and retired Socony Mobil Oil Co. 
executive, died last night in a New 
London hospital.

He was comptroller of Mobil 
bv.erseas and assistant comptroller 
of the parent Socony Mobil OH Co. 
when he retired in 1959.

S h e in w o ld  on Bridge
DUMMY’S ABllANOClIttNT < 

FU LFH X8 OONTRAOT '
By ALFRED SHEIlOVOLD

Have you ever .tok^n lessons In 
putting down yoiir .hand as the 
dumii^7 Don't throw the pa)»e'r 
down with the rematk "aheln- 
wold’a  off his • rocker." The con
tra^ ' may depend on whether you 
put high cards or low cards on 
top.

South Dealer ; ■
Both sides yulnerahle
Opening lead—7 of Hearts.

■ Declarer lost a  heart finesse to 
the queen and then a diamond 
finesse to the queen. The defend
ers continued \rith a-heart to the 
ace and a diamond; to the ace. 
West then led the sevisn of dia
monds to the ten,, and South need
ed the rest of the tricks for his 
contract.

Prospects were not so good. 
South could expect to win three 
spades, one heart, two diamonds, 
and two clubs. Tills came to the 
eminently respectable total of 
eight tricks, but South had bid 
for nine.

Fortunately for South, hto part
ner had put the dummy down 
with the high diamonds on top. 
As a result. South had played the 
six, five, and four of diamonds 
from dummy on the first three 
diamond tricks, leaving only the 
th ree ' of diamonds tn dummy. 
This paved the way for a swin
dle.

Cashes Tricks
South ran hto high spades and 

clubs and then cashed the king 
of hearts, discarding a club from 
his hand. East had discarded the 
one heart on the third round of 
diamonds and had qo trouble fol
lowing suit to the other plays.

Now declarer led the three of 
diamonds from dummy, and East 
was in trouble. If South was go
ing to win the trick. East want
ed to save the queen of clubs; 
but if dummy was going to win 
the trick, East wanted to save 
the nine of hearts. East couldn’t 
remember what was high.

East might have come up with

Both iUM

9  K  J  10 S-
0  6 5 4 t
« A K

,w u rr KA0T
4 i6  5 S 2  A « 7 4
0 7  4 O A Q f 8 S
0 A Q 7  $ 9 r -
* 7 « S 2  4 Q S f

SOUTH
r  : A A H I

! O 6 S ,
O K  7̂  10 8 
A 1.10 9 4 

SovA Watt
1 0  9am 1 O F in
1 NT Pats 9 NT A l I ta

Opeoiiig kilo ■— 59 7

the; right answer If (tummy’s  dia
mond had been the six, but how 
could he expect ti measly UtUA 
three to win ths fourth round of 
the suit?

So East discarded th »  nine of 
hearts, and dummy todk the last 
trick with the deupa of hearts.

Now. will you. take leasona on 
putting down thA dummy?

Dally Questloa
You have opened A e MdAng 

wlA one diamond, partaOT has 
responded one spade, and H te 
once more up to yon, bolding: 
Spades, A-K-J; Hearts, 9-2; Dia
monds, K-I-10-2; • Onba, 4-10-9-4.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid two spadso. Avoid 

bidding notrump with a worthless 
doubleton to An unhid suit. It 
would be delightful to have four 
trumps whenever you raise part
ner’s suit, but a  realistic pU^er 
knows It Is often necessary to 
raise with only three tnunps.

For Shelnwold’s 88-page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’’ 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 3318, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 
17, N.Y.

Copyright 1988 
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BUSHNELL
SUNDAY

MARCH 100
8 : 3 0  P .M .

III PERSON ★  ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

»* CLANCY BROTHERS 
■"TOMMY MAKEM

Spossertd bf Hw Hirtforf CmDc Football CIA
“Front rank of the country’s folk performers” . . . .  N. Y. Ttanee 
"Had the house in an uproar" ......................................  Billboard
Tickets now on .sale at Moriarty Brothers. (See Danny Carey) 
MI 3-5135 —Residence MI 3-4274 or at Bushnell Box Office. Re
served section $3.75. General admission. $2.75.

STATE
•  TOMORROW AT 2 P.M. •  
A GRAND BIG KIDDIE SHOW

HieH ADVENTURE>0N 
THE MIGHTY MISSISSIPPI!
Mark Twain'!;̂  romantic rogues come to 

thrMing life on the big CinemaScope screen!

TONY RANDALL 
o .,.. ARCHIE MOORE A  

^ m \ l  HODGES -HUCiOXBEIlV , «nr

CARTOONS
A Good Time For 

Young and Grorwnupe Too

take Ramify 
out to iim r

— ( ^
I t ’s a  tr e a t  th e y ’ll all love. O ur te m p tin g  fo o d * 

a re  ca re fu lly  prepared  and b eau tifu lly  served . 
T h e  a tm o sp h ere  is g rac io u s and co n g en ia l, p e r
fe c t  fo r  fa m ily  d ining.

TEL, Ml 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PA R TIES

"N

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED  
12 NOON to 8 P J« .

AVEY’S "FOOD FO R 
EV ERY MOOD”

_J
Ticlieu ww— %

LOBSTER
A la C arte

Served tyith Taatgr 
French Fries and Ooleelaw 1.95

"Let's Get Together 
and Haye Dinner Out"

Next time you’re plan
ning ai) "evening out" 
with, friends, suggest 
meetifig here for dinner.
Good fr ie n d s  e n jo y  geW 
tin g  to g e th e r  in  o im  re - 

a tm o sp h e re ^  f o r  
f in e  fo od , gracii^dsly 
served . )

L O B S T E R  $

BOLTON LAKi HOUSE, BOLTON
$ a y s~

Hey Folks,
Bonl forget Saturday 

Hite! Fun ’n Frolie, Swing 
’n ^ng, Reek \  RaN, 
Twist-—Sure,

t o  t h «  m iis ic  oif t h e  • v « r  popaIcNr

LOU JOY
his VERSATILE BAND...

BOY, THEYHE REALLY SNAPPY!

La s t  t  ja o H T S !

f*ws
Ittnuu

AT 8 P JU ^ -S H O Sfs’TToo

SUM. “TARAS BULBA” 
Polar

FULL DINNER 
6 COURSES

e DANCING THUB8.. F R L  and SAT. ei

(xM imt RESTAURANT
— OPEN N G UTLY'-nLL 1- A.M- ^  

7-WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER— MI 3-4628

WE WELCOME WEDDING PARTIES FOR 
_______ _______ ALL OCCASIONS

d a m c i TO THE INIIlfinfABLE

TINY QUINN OROUP EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Wo accept ALL m a jo r  oO 
ai|d otiier oredtt cards thni 
N ^ o o a l Credit Carijl Sarvu 
lesb Carte Blanche DiinnocA 
Amerioai) Expreaa.

^ EN JO Y ONE Of  o u r  r je a l l v  d e u c b o c s

T”IO N B STEAK DINNERS
-^ 'A L SO —  ■

, PIZIA  and ^A G H ETTI DINNERS
-* 'A N D ’'—

MANY V A R IETIES O F OTHER B IN S  POOD0!

RESTAURANT
MI S-2M2

RT'. 6  and 44A-i-BOI/rON

NO COVER—NO AflNtMUM 
-A-PTHE roPULAR .

'BOUl^E 44A—BOLTON, C O ^  
-• PHONE MI 9-8019, *

1

.V
.>.
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Latt>rop”Sn\ith

M R S . G E O R G E  E . L A T H R O P
Horan photo

Shuttlesworth-Gee

The marriage o f  Miss - Saodra 
Lee Smith to George EJverett Latli- 
rop, both o.' Mancheeter. wus eol-, 
emnized Saturday morning at St. 
Jama«' (21iurch. '

The bride la the daughter of Mra. 
Joaepii Gaudreau. 42 Glenwood 
SI. The bridegroom i« the eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Lathrop, 
42 Franklin St.

'Ihe Rev. Joeeph H. McCann per
formed the double ring cor.mony 
and celebrated the nuptial Mass. 
Bouqueta of white carnations, ami 
pompons were placed at the aim;-. |

The bride, given in marriage by i 
her foster father. John F. Duby of ' 
Manchester, wore a :ull-lengih | 
gown of white satin desip neii'wltli 
scooped neckline, cathedral eleeve.-; 
bf Chanlllly lace, imped sl:irt. 
antYback l onel with rc: e pm ;ro;- 
dery.'xHer veil <<t French illu'«!on 
was urianped from a crown of 
orange blossom . and she eaniod 
a rrcsccnl noiiquSt of while eai ■ 
nations and pompons.

Mrs. V/lley EXSmilh of Qiimcy. 
Mas-., vaa ma . on',pf honor. .'-:he 
wo;e a- atrc-et-le:iT:n'^rcss of em
erald green velve'. wibv matchln.^, 
ros,-* liesddress an<i fac e Vri'.. -She 
carried a colcmiB; houqiiel m .̂'. e“ e 
and pale green <•:■ n.'"’on'-- -

■ Patrick Grakowsky of 
oliester served a hea; iiian. (.'-.i-  ̂
er.' were Kenneth Sadd. Aitli'.ii' 
Benson and .Steven Vnvm.sky. all 
of .Menciiester

Mr.-:. Caujlrcau euio a l)-.-ige 
sheatli and e.nn;. a pale yello.v 
hat. and a eor-age of v.lii.e r,i.->e 
The bridegroom's mother -.vore a 
pale bine hies with matching 
'acce-:sori"s and a or.sage of pml; 
ro.sea.

recciJLiun S.i wa-s held at 
Willie'.s .Steak Hon-e For a 
honeyimxm trip of an imd .sciosed 
de.stination, .\ti-s I.a'hrop wore a 
white moh.a.ir suit, a pale yellow 
Imt, and a corsage of pale yellow 
and while earna.tion.s Tlie ê onple 
will live at 7.o’ ; .Summer SI.

Mi-s. Ijathpop i.s a graduate of 
Quincy i Maxs. i High School and 
Man.sfield Beamy ■ Ac,a.lemy. Bos
ton. .She is a foi-nier Mj.s-: Quin
cy and nmner-up in a Miss .Mas.sa- 
chusetts pageant She is a .secre
tary at Pratt and Whitney. rfi\i- 
sion of (Jnlted Aircraft Corp.. Po- 
dunk. Mr. I.athrop ts a graduate 
of Howell Cheney Technical 
School, sera-ed in the U.S. Navy 
and is employed a.s an fBM oper
ator at Traveler's In.surance Co.. 
Hartford

P A Q S T B fiK I

RobertS"Enos

Uar it ar.'l Kwii.k i* t*>

E n v a t i e d
'Lie e..riogci.ieiit of -Mi.-., B.)>i.,a 

Ixiui.se Neuiiiei-'ter of Fra -l:v.l c, 
Pi ., to I toner. T ,Sv. .-et o. M mi- 
t-ii;-‘.cr .:a.s lic..ii aiin-.j.uu- d by 
lie.- pai,.-.i... Mr n.iii .Mrs \far.-'n 
F. Neumtcs'.er of Frn !;v.l;c.

iie.- ti-.lice liie .- ni o ' .'1.-. a.id 
M .-. H-r-ird F. .s.'r-e.. 21” Park
er S .

.Ml'.' .\.'.,m -..-ter rs a ;;.a i;.a .P  
o ' .Ma. y.aiiii .M, d i-.,1 ,Si ■r'̂ ’ a .al 
Cdi-.'gi, lag,-. ■ o.-,-.'i ,\Id, Slie
J- .: me ii.ier .i .Vriia lot., .'O.oi' 
ity and is empi.iyed as a iie.' - al 
--(■-Yytary in W.i.sli ngoai. I r C.

.’ Ir ,S .’.>•■ 1- a IP.')'; g; a lmi:e of
.Maiiche'Hcr H gii S an:l re-
(--̂ 'ved H deg.-ee f -om T-'inity
C .-'-lege. ' l i'htford. -.• ,i -rc ha ’- a : 
a m-mber of Al'Sia Ci.‘ Itiio fra- 
tern'.ly. I 'e  F-x-attend ng. ihe 
Americ.in t ’n'vc-.'-K.y .S-h ml of 
La'.'.. Wa:iiingtoii, 8 ^  is n:i ee'in- 
ou'S't wiMi the U.S.

4 , -r .|{ jt;

-------------------<■- ---- y
The marriage of Miss Mary Do

lores Finos of Manchiester to Spec.
4 Ii«ula EkJward Roberts of Stsf=[> 
ford Springs was solemnized last 
R iturday morning at Rt. Bridget's 
Chun li.

The bride is a daughter of M i. 
and Mr.s. Dllla Enos. 88 Homestead 
St. The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward .L. Roberts. S taf
ford Springs.

'rile Rev. Dennis R. Hmssey per- 
formed the double ring ceremony. 
Boiiqiiet.s of white carnatioas were 
at the altar.

The bride, given in mainage by 
her father, wore a full-length 
gO'..n o' liouquet taffetti. designed 
wltli a hiusque bodice, long tapered 
.-leei jL - and ful skirt tcniiinaUng 
in a c...iiicl iraln. The bodice and 
?1: ri of tile gi'W ; were trininted 
i.'ith rij.se'point riiantiliy lace. Her 
elho'.v-lr-ngth vo;l of silk illu.sjon 
..,0 '- a bed to a crown of pearls 
and 1 o.:,point Irc-e. an-l she carried 
a v,.iite .Mi"..a. wili) an orchid. ( 

i:.' lileanor I.,efiingwell of 
St:;..'o d .Sp.-.iig,:. « .sisiei of. tliej 
h.. .d'-gf-j'->.ii. -.va- man-oil of honor.!

C ’ to; !to.j--rl' a-,ii Mi'S .lane I 
r’,jb,i:..-' bo: ii of Stafford Soring.'j

-1 '  o; I .le h n d c  r J i oi. and!
i ' -s f’n' icia FiOos o .Ma'i-ti*'*.s-i 
te: s.". r Jjf tt'.e br.de . -.’.ei-e

.-Mi a .er..iant.s ->vore .satin pc.ci ! 
'i;?ile; ."..'’-lengt’i <riwns. fash-or.ed 
'.. f'l i-.tp .'leeve.-. s'-xjped iieck- 
l.-ie -

ROY SCOUT 
Holes and Hews

M R S  JA C K  L E E  S H U T T L E S W O R T H
Lioring photo

Mias Dianne Chri.sUne Gee o fg ro o m 's  mother wore a
Manchester - became the bride of 
Ja ck  Lee ShutlleswortlY of York, 
Neb., Saturday morning at St. 
Mary’a Episcopal Church.

The bridf* to the daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis T. Gae of 30 
Foster St., and the bridegroom is 
the son o i  Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
Shu Ltle«worth.

The Rev. John Hughes of St. 
Mary’s performed the double ring 
ceremony. Sydney W. MacAlpine 
was organist. The church was dec
orated wiUi-v.white carnations and 
snapdragons.

Miss CJee was given to marriage 
by her father. She wore a gown 
of silk organza, designed with a 
bateau neckline trimmed wdth 
Cluny lace, tapered sleeves point
ed at the wrist,- and a basque 
bodice -aliw trimmed with Clpny 
lace. A bell shaped skirt extended 
to a cliapel train. Her thi-eeTtiei’ 
bouffant veil of silk Illusion was 
attached 'to a coronet of orange 
blossoms and seed pearls. She car- 
fried a cascade of rose buds and 
split carnations.

Miss Sandra McKay of Man
chester wais maid of honor 
floor-length gown of-aqua organza 
with a contrasting midriff of tur
quoise fa.4hioned with a ba
teau neckline, mort-sleeves and a 
.botiffant aklrL She wore a match
ing circular facJ veil trimmed with 
s e ^  pearls, and carried a caseade 
Of ptok split carnations.

Torpedoman 12.C. Eldgar Bob- 
Wtt of the U.S. Naval Subrnartne 
Base, Portsmouth, N. H„ was best 
man. Ushers .were Torp^om an 2. 
C. Richard Oorpenter of the U.S. 
Naval Submarine Base in Ports
mouth and .Herbert Shriner of 
Etost HartfortL

Mrs. Gee wore . a street-length 
dress of. avocado -organza, and 
brown accessorieii. ^ s  bride-

blue silk 
Bothprint with bone accessories, 

wore orchid corstigcs.
A reception for 60 gpiests wW 

held at Fiano's Restaurant in Bol
ton. Mrs. Shuttlesworth Wore a 
beige dress and coat with brown 
accessories and a yellow and white 
split carnation corsage for a motor 
trip to Norfolk, Va.

The bride is a senior at Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing. Tor
pedoman 2.C. Shuttlesworth is sta
tioned at U.S. Naval Siibmari;ie 
Base in Norfolk. Va.

Leader Wants 
Kurd Self-Rule

(Continued from Page One)

ference representing all political ' 
parties and' racial groups in Iraq.

■'All that to needed Is for the 
government tO recognize the Kur
dish people and give them the 
right to administer their- own af- 

I fairs,” he said. "Then we can go 
Ethead and have a conference.” 

This correspondent and AP pho
tographer Jam es Pringle Jour- 
ney«L>fof six days to reach Bar- 
zani’s headquarters and return.

We traveled by auto, by trac
tor, and filially on horseback.

Except for the main towns and 
half dozen beleaguered Iraqi arniy 
garrisons, all the highlands north 
of a  line from Kirkuk- to Suleiman- 
yia appear to be firmly in Kurdish 
hands.

The Kurdish Democratic party, 
headed by Barzani, administers 
several ^ut(and . square miles 
through repreaenUUv$8 to each 
village and township.

Barzani wore Kurdish national 
costume—a cross'button jacket 
with wide bell-bottomed panta
loons of grey striped hand-woven 
wool. A rifle lay on the window 
sill, and he had two bandoliers of 
rifle bullets strapped around hto 
waist and a  bolstered revolver. 
A red turban rested jauntily on 
hto hsfid. -

We spoke Russian, which. Bar
zani speaks fluently, ha'vlng spent 
12 yeart to exile to the Soviet 
Union. ,

Asked about the strength of his 
,army, Barzani replied: “We are 
strpnger than aver now, I have 
not counted the soldiers as there 
are two mllUon Kurds In Iraq and 
aU jx ir  people'could be soldlen If

Pack 251
Awai-d.a and advaiipeifients for 

Febniarv in Pack 251 were an- 
noim'ced at the pack meeting at 
Verplanck School recently.

Cubs receiving Awards include 
Jeffrey Klojzy, denner bars; Da
vid McNally anti Richard -Brown, 
assistant denner bare; .lolin Bouse- 
field. Lion badge and one gold ar
row : 'rhonias Egan, gold arrow on 
Wolf; Danny EleSimone. one gold 
and one silver aiTow on Wolf; 
Stejihen Clark. Bear badge and 
gold arrow on Wolf: David Wolgel- 
niiilh one gold and one silver ar
row on Wolf; Ronald Vincent, gold 
arro.v on Bear.

TinioUiy SniiUi. gold arrow on 
Wolf, Bear badge and one gold 
juTOW on Bear: Don Palmer, ^ a r  
badge; (thria Smith, two silver ar
rows on Bear, Lion b^dge and one 
gold arrow on Uonl George Smith. 
8ilver_arrow’ on Wolf; Brian Arma- 
gido and Terrance DeRosa, Wolf 
badges.

Gregory Knih, Bear badge and 
silver arrow anti gold arrow on 
Bear: Michael Sriidieri, one gold 
and four silver arrows on Bear; 
Robert Rizza. gold and silver ar
row on Bear; Paul Grish. Lion 
Bodge; Stephen MacDonald and 
David MdNally, Bobcat pins and 
Michael Willette. I.aon b ^ g e  and 
three silver arrows on Lion.

Lion books were presented to 
Timothy Smith. Michael Scudi- 
eri and Mark Hagenow and Scout 
Handbpoka to Don Palmer, Tim
othy Smith, John Bousfie.ld and 
Chris Smith.

Paul Grish. Mark Lautenbach 
and Michael Willette graduated 
from Webelos to scouts.

"Freedom Festival,” the theme 
of the meeting, was portrayed by 
a skit based on Abraham Lin
coln’s Gettysburg Address, pres
ented by Den 6. The " C u b b y "  
award was also won by Den 5.

There ■will be a skating party 
March 17 at Camp .lohnston.

Troop 123
Thirteen members of Troop 123 

received awards and Ibadges last 
night at . a  charter presentation 
and family supper, attended by 
more than 1(H) parents and scouts 
at the Oommunlty Baptist Church.

Recei'vihg sedond class awards 
were Paul Blain, Steve Sharrock 
and R oy  Layaroff.

FTrst Class , awards went to 
Mike Johns. Scott Palmer, Bob 
Herman and Don Darling.

Merit badges were presentfed to 
Mike Johns. Mike Johnson, Bob 
Berman, John Wolcott and B. J .  
Camp, ‘

Star Scout Fred Joy, ,̂ wa.s 
awarded a  Den Chlers Warrent 
for work for the Cub Scouts at 
the School for Rrtarded Children.

'Presentations were made by 
Scoutmaster Russ Turner and As- 
stotant Scoutmaster Chuck Spaeth.

District Scout Elxecutive Donald 
Wanner of Hartford spoke to the 
parents dh what to needed to char
ter a spout troop, and presented 
the charter' to W alter Macllvaln, 
institutional representative to the 
Community Baptist Church troop 
q>onsors.

Nathan Joy, committee chair
man, rsoognlzed members of the 
troop committee for their efforts 
on behalf of boyhood, and re
counted the wbrtc of the late How
ard Daniel wsro served as cotiunlt-' 
tee rttslnnanlfrom  1S68 to 1963.

The supper Wm  prepared by the 
troop mothers undff* direction of 
Mrs. Russell '’T u n w . and Mrs. 
Howard' Daniel. Mrs. Glenn Gibbs, 
and Mrs. W alter MacBvain as- 
slated. ’n ie  Senior Patrol served.

OPEN 1 DAYS 
11 MAPLE 8T. 

Across From First Nattoasl 
Parking lait 

COL\ O PER A IK B 
W ASB-’N-DRY Q L E l^

16-Lb. Wash— 25c 
8-Lb. Diy CICAB—$2

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

T
LirriA ARIgTOCfUTS 

MIMATUin CHOCOlATCg
Aneorted >IUk and 
Dark Chneohite

FHhinn Photo

En gaffed

,1 ;j>a:eil ni;,!--.:t
'.b fpj-p vf' T -.•■ '.-.i;;- 

II- a . ■''ii-'i;, It v o . f  airi-'•j: p":i’r'
a fl i a :c-ri a r'-ca-;;- be .qiu- o.'
'■K.riw Ca! na. .0 .'.'. 'n-i' bi-'•inmal-i' 

lilac, pink a’Vl n .c gi-c'-n 
'a’l-i c Tice! i-a=<--artc« m pink .-ai- 
::a'.o-i,-.

Ro'nn i M. :.jc ! R,.,«J o:
.'fj, .'I Sp- in;;.' .'o; vod a-, iii.- bro()i- 
or'.<! b.-->; man. (.'alier.' v.:c:e Rob- 
e, t Me'.lii of .Manche.-J,:pf, W.ll am 
Xc-an'on fi.' .S.af'o-d .‘̂ pT.iig- an-l 
Ritoerl Eii :i.' of .Ma'ichf-stoi. a 
bro'.ri,;̂ !- of Uip bride:

Urs.''10'ios w >!'e a while .ŝ -.eath 
v.-.;!i gTS. and .s.lver liiiu, bro'.vn , 
acL-c.s.soi ies'and a yellow rose cm - 
sage. 'The toidegroom'a mother 
worp a biu«'\ brocade .sheath, 
matching acce.s.sor4es and a ror- 
sa"e of red rose.'. \

A reeeplion for 15(K>va.s- held at
I the Italian American Club. For a of Manchester High School 
I motor trip to Canada Mrs. Rob- Floberts is a 1958 graduate of 
erts wore a royal blue sheath, Staiford High School. He la se n - 
blue coat with fur collap/blacR^ac- ing in' the U.S. Army at Ft. 
ce.s.sories and a white orchid ebp- Bragg. N. C.

United F u n d End,s Campaign^  
F ifst D rive R ealtzes $91^896

• 1 ha.nihprlaln
I.O U IS  E lJW A fU ) R O B E R T S

pV-ti

(IDSttdon̂
901 .M.\IN ST.—.HI S-5S21 

PRF.SCR1PT10N PHARMACY

sage. The couple will live at Fav-I 
etU'Ville. N. C I

Mrs. Robert.s Is a 1969 graduate., 
'  .Mr.

\

The eiigageiiienl of Mta.' Carol 
An.i Coj)eland of New York City 
to Adrian Walter Schmidhauser ia 
announced by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. WiUiani Glen Copeland 
of Darien. Schmidhauser is the 
.son of Max Schmidhnii.ser and the 
late Mr.s. Schmidhauser of Man- 
che.ster.

Mi.sa Copeland if a graduate of 
Darien High School and Skidmore 
College Department pf Nursing. 
She is presently with The New 
5'ork Hospital. Cornel) .Medical 
Center.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Mam-hesler High School, the Uni
versity of Penn.sylvania and the 
Grafiuale Sphpo] of Busine.ss Ad
ministration of the University of 
Michigan. He served as an officer- 
in the United States Navy and is 
now with Socony Mobil 6i) ("o.

A May wedding is planned.

W o o d s to c k  R a l ly  
A t  V  o n  T u e s d a y

A rally for all young people who 
have attended (iamp \Voo<).stock 
will be held on Tuesday from .7 to 
8 p.m. in the Communitv Y on N, 
.Main .St.

L«wls A. Knox, camo execi- 
tive, will be present and will tell 
of the plans for this yeaj-'.s camp
ing season. Mias Carol Lovell, pro
gram director of tile Girls' Camp, 
will alao be present to meet the 
girls and talk with them and 
their parents. Ear|^ Flobdnson. 
CJounty YMCA .secretarx'. will lead 
grbup singing and share plana for 
other YMCA activities in Man
chester. Colored pictures of the 
camp will be .shown.

Parents and other intereated 
youth are invited to attend. Camj 
Woodstock is a/filiated w4t.h 'the 
Hartford Countv YMCA. •

Tpi United Flmd of Man- 
ch .ester officiallv ended its 
three-month drive today willi 
$91,896. or about 8.5.8 per 
cent, of its $107,000 goal real
ized

Nine agencies \toll benefit 
from the funds, broken down 
as follows:

Initial gifts. $.59,690,91.
PavToH deductions $12,478. 

15. ' .
Restdentlal dixdinon, $8,076.- 

33.
Biuaness division. $7,.596 34.
Town of Manc.he.ster em

ployes. $4,055.
Robert , Brock. publicity 

chairman for the drive. j«aid 
officials feel ..the results were 
succes-sful and there will he a 
drive next year. He said fac
tors contributing tn failure 
to meet the goal were "the 
newness of the drive and . . . 
we carried the drive on in De
cember, near Cheristmas: "

The participants in the drive 
were Americ.in Red Cro.ss, Boy 
Scouts. Child Guidance Clinic 
of Manclie.ster, Children's Serv
ices of Connecticut, Dioce.san 
Bureau of Social Service, Girl

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
CO'UI ’ A W .  JNC.

!-r. M.Ni'x , < T R i : i : i

i icicki illc TK  ."'-.'iJTI

Scouts. Manch^.'ler Memorial 
j Hospital. Manchester Public 

Health Nurse.s Association and 
YWCA.
.. Matthew Moriarty. \geiieral 
cliairman. and Atty '»lames 
Higgins, president, said they 
want to thank the volunteers 
in Uie various divisions who, 
caiiva.ssed townspeople. ^

BrxH'k .said any cards and 
materials which have not been 
retunied should be turned into 
the fund office at the Man
chester Chamber of Oim- 
inerce. 139 E. Center St.

If an.v persons wete not l on- 
taoted by volunteers and wish 
to give, they may call the of
fice or mail checks to the of
fice.

Brock said the distribution of 
the fund.s will be announced 
next week.

Earth in (iomet Cloud
LOS ANGELE3S A huge c-orm- 

: el-.'shaped ckmd of hydrogen and 
du.s; .surrounds the earth's auiios- 
pheie. John C. Brandt of the Uni- 

i veraity of Ooilfornia has found.
I Brandt calculates that the head 
' of the cloud to about 800,000 mile* 
across.

\

O M K B A  

■  ■ A M A a T B R

Among the world's finer wetches, the 

incomparable SPAMASTER DE V1LLE. Thin, 
seH;winding. waierprodf. i( is equally appropriate 

fo r g o e s  or the most active sports. $110 In 
stainless s te ^ $ 1 2 5  in 14K gold-filled; $175 in 14K gold. 

Prices include federal lax. Divided Payments Invited.

J t W H l t i  -  i n v i l S MI T MS
958 Main 8t-, ManobetWor 

Phone Ml S-2741

Pipe Fights CorriHiion
■ ' ■; ------— I

N«W YORK — A m ajor United' 
States steel pjitxUicer is marketing 
a pipe lined with epoxy resins to 
handle corrosive fluids. The pipe, 
la said to be. able to operate a t 
tanparateraa iqt te  260 degraea.

B R A N D  N E W  1 9 6 3

COMET
2-DOOR SEDAN

1995
D E U V BR E D  IN hlANOHIlSTBR

E q u ip s  wMh hestoer,|defroater, tnbeleea tiree, oAl filter. U.OdO 
mile or 24 months nuMotiee,.

I [ " I ■ - ■
' $195 Di^WN— 36 M O N IES  TO PAY 

ir  LOW BANK RATES >

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 CENTER STKEET— Ml 3a5135
„ “S o y  With Confide Frosn HartOord Coenty's 4*deet

booiet—Unooln Opatinesital—Mexeaty and 
4-WbeeJ Drive WUlye VehMee Dealei’”

NOW
X"

Petito's SHOE REPAIR
in the fabulous

A A anchester S hopping  P arkade

' LOWER LEVEL

; HOURS: 1

MON., TUES.. SAT. 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

WED., THURSi, FRI. 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

W * offer incmy yean of ex
perience os quqliiy eobbien 
— we offer the lowest .possi
ble prices— we offor on iin- 
cei^itiend guarantee ufith 
aN of our worii.

' Repain while you waiN—  
Every type of footwoor 
Ski Boots —  Hondboqs — t 
Zippen.

~ A  complete service.

j  ■. ■ >
' '1'\.

\ ‘. V r '■A'
•td



. . . f e t e s ?  .

Begional Budget 
Talks Scheduled

____ .X
iWaQuiaionB on* budget and

»  t«acber^:«alary Schedule for the 
cotttl^ flscaa year are slIU urtder 
•ontideratkm tty the Regional 
Board o f EJducation. A apecial 
meeting ha* been,called for Sat-f 
urday o f tbi* week at 1:30 p-tp. 
iwben action on ' the - matter i m "  
be completed.

On. Monday evening a joint 
meeting will be held for members 

\  of the three towns of District 
boards of finamce, Hebron, 

Marlborough and Andover. On 
IB a public hearing will 

take^^iTO for preliminary' discus- 
mon o n t lw  proposed District 8 
budget. A meeting for formal ac
tion is also i^iRointed for April 1- 
It la hoped that^the whole matter 
can be »T.ped off u>e slate by all 
these meetings.

■ On Vacation
Mias Carolyn A. Coolidge, who 

Is talcing a nurse’s training course 
at Hartford Hoopital, is spendmg 
a week's vacation at the home of 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
A, Coolidge on lower Ch\irch St.

Coolidge, when a third year 
student at the University of Con- 
necUcut School of Nursing, was 
placed on the dean’s list.

Dr. larcomb to Step Down 
I>r. Charles M. Larcomb, Hetoron 

member of the Regional School 
Board, ha* said he wUl not be a 
candidate '-.for re-election, Hi.s 
three-year term will end next .Tan 
SO. A successOT will be elerted be 
fore July 1, to' ^erve for a three 
year term. \

In  C a rib b e w
Raymond O. Lavallee, radioman 

third class, USN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver R. Lavallee of Rt. 1, 
aboard the giiided missile de.slroy- 
er USS Lawrence, served with 
the U.S. quarantine force.s recent
ly in Oie Caribbean. The Lawrence 
is a unit of the Second Fleet, tft̂  
major naval striking force in the 
Atlantic.

Worship schedule
Sunday services at churche.s of 

the town will be: St. Peter’s Epis
copal Church, Holy Communion. 8 
am. and 10 a.m.; church srhiK)!, 
10: YPF. 7 p.m. A - get-together 
with parish families, to meet the 
new church member.s. sjvon.sored 
by the Brotherhood ' o f  St. An
drew. tfrill be held in Phelps H<all 
at 3 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served. Entire families are invit
ed.

Hebron and Gilead Congrega
tional churches: Hebron, 10 a.m.; 
Gilead. il:15. Sunday school in 
both churches at the usual time. 
The pastor, the Rev. John N. 
Cross, will take as his .sermon 
topic, in both pulpits, the theme. 
•"The Fall.”  Parishioners are 
urged to attend church every Sun
day between' now and Easter.

Ronald A. Minor, who wa.s re
cently accepted as a novitiate by 
the Cowley Fathers at the So
ciety of St. John The Evangelist 
In Cambridge, Mass., writes that 
he -will be going to Holy Cross. 
N.T.. in a few months. He may 
possibly be assigned to a teaching 
mission in Africa. As he enoys 
working with children, he hopes 
that this may turn out to be his 
vocation. Tlie novitiate is an 
Episcopal ord'er.

Schools of the town, regional 
high and elementary, re-opened 
this week following a short vaca
tion.
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TV-Radio
Television

C:bo ( 3) Bik 3 Theater (In progceasl^ 8 
(22) Mdt1« at 6 (in 
(30-10) E«arly , Shw '^uti orogreM)

6:Qb
6:15
6:25
6:30

(24) A m erl^ n^ '^otioiiiy  
- .( ^  JRoeky and H is’’ Friends 

~ ) -Subscription Television 
(634 News*' •' *' *' '
(40) Yancy Derringer 
l^ m ily  ..Market 
( 3) NOiVs. Sports. Weather( 8) Bio^aphy 
(22) Club llnuae 
(24) Probability i —
(40) Superman 
(181 Subscription T V '

6:45 ( 3) Walter Cronkile
(10^22-30) Huntfey-Brinkley 

7:00 (M2-22-30-40) News. Sports and 
Weather
l24) Months Before Birth 
( 3) Death Valley Days 
tlO) Boots and Saddles 

7 15 (22) HighllghtF 
7.30 ( 3-12) Rawhide

(HV22-30) Who (Joes There?
(24) rhallenpf
(4<V53) Valiant Years
( 8) Festival of. Performing. Arts

:00 (24) Alaska
(40-610. Father Knows Best 
(18) Riibscriptlon • TV 

8:30 ( 8-40=63) Fllntatbties (C) 
(10-22-30) Hitch Miller (C)
(24) Age of Kings 
( 3-12) i R o m e  66 

9:00 ( 8 -40^ ) Tm  Dickens:
Funster '

9:30 ( 3-12) The Alfred Hitchcock Hour 
( 8-40-63 ) 77 Sunset Strip 
(22-30) Price Is Right (C)

10:00 (10-23-30) Jack Paar (C)
(18) Sabscriptioa TV 

10:30 < 3^12) Eyewitness to History * 
( 8) The Third Man 
(53) Man . From Interpols- 
(40) M ^ u a d

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-22-3O-40-63) News.
Sports. Weather 

11:16 (10) Tonight <C)-“ -
(40) Steve Allen Show 
( SI Movie 

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 ( 30» Tonight (C)

(22) Springfield Indians Hockey 
( 8). Steve Allen Show 

1:00 ( 8) Movie

He's

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15-mlnnte 

length. Some stations carry other short "newscasts).
WDBC»1S6«

6:00 Kurt RuS3''ll 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News, rffgn Off

^  W H a Y —919
6:IX» News
6:15 Paul H ar ey; pr. Albert fi.

Y Burke 
6;3U Alex Drier 
6:4u Sports 
6:50 Bob Considine 
7:00 Edward P Morgan 
7:15 Connecticut P M  
7:3(J Dick’R Den 

10:30 Tonight at Mv Place 
1:(H Sign Off

w n c — 1089
6;(X News Spori? aiid Weather 
6:3<i Financial Rejiort 
6:35 Album of the Day 
6:45 Wealherwatrh

7:15 Conversation Piece 
';30 News of the World 
7:46 Senator from Conn. 
S:C)5 Pop Concert’
!):()6 NIghtbeat 
:00 News 
:15 Sports Final 

, :3(( .Starlight Serenade « 
. 00 News and Sign Off 

WPOP—1419 
!:(X' Jbey Revnolds 
):00 BUI. Hughes 
, :00 Johnnv Arco

WIN F—1299 
:;(K' News. Wall Street 
1:15 Showcase 
1:45 Lowell Thomas 
':00 Showcase 
1:00 The World Tonight 
1:30 Showcase 
:00 News

Kennedy Liaison Tearn 
Drew Lawmakers’ Ire
By WILUAIVT F. ARBOGAST ■
WASHINCTON (AP) — Some 

key Democrat.s in Congre.s.s be
lieve President Kennedy’s legis
lative program wouW have fared 
better in the pa.st tWO’ years if 
•some of his liaison men had op
erated more adroitly.

These Democrats are looking 
for more discreet teamwork in the 
88th Congress, and point to one 
smashing party victory already 
achieved to demonstrate the -value 
of a more deft operation.

In every administration it’s the 
job of liaison men from the White 
House and the exective agencies 
to try to get the Senate and House

ership but by executive represent
atives.

After the farm bill upset, the 
President fared somewhat better, 
a fact attributed by some leaders 
to a White House decision to let 
the congressional pj'os call the 
shots without backseat driving by 
the executive departments.

As a result. Congress pushed 
along some major recommenda
tions of the President. ,Including 
some which had not appeared to 
have much chance. There were 
compromises here and there, us
ually with administration approv
al, but always engineered by the 
congressional leaders.

Andover X.,.„

Red Cross Drive
. i

Launched Today
The Red Cross fund drive got 

under way today and will continue 
until March 17, according to Mrs. 
y$mon. Losee, chalnnan for An
dover. Captains listed by - Mrs. 
Losee for the canvass include Mrs. 
James Daley, Mrs. Nelson War
ner, Mrs. Henry ^Wroblinski, Mr*. 
Edward Yeomans. Mrs, . fa m e s  
Foran, Mrs. Richard Osborne, Mrs. 
A/ance Nimrod, Mrs. E d m u n d . 
Hauschild, Mrs. Steve Ursin, Mrs. 
Hazel Floyd, Mrs. Richard Adams, 
Mrs. Florence Dahlquist and Mrs. 
Thomas Birmingham.

Democrats to Caucus
The D e m o c r a t i c  Party-t^ii 

caucus Tuesday at 8 p.m: in the 
Town Hall. To choose candidate^ 
for office in the • town elections 
slated in May.

PTA Parley Slated
The annual PTA state convention 

will take place at Manchester 
High School during the week of 
April 22. The Andover PTA is en
titled to four delegates in addition 
to the officers. Anyone Interested 
in attending is asked to contact 
PTA president Richard Eadie.

School Note^
The elementary school staff will 

meet Wednesday to delve further 
into the new mathematics pro
gram. Mrs. Helen MacDonald, ele
mentary supervisor, will be present 
to aid in the discussion.

Volunteers for the elementary 
school library tor the month of 
March are: Mrs. Edmund Haus
child, Mrs. Richard Adams, Mrs. 
Andrew Gasper, Mrs. Delton Dim- 
nack and Mrs. William Kowalski.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y 
Moutandon, telephone 742-6012.

HEADS IIP POLICY
HI^NTYRE. Nya.saland (AP)— 

Nyab^land's Africans have been 
urged 'to address the new African 
government ministers In the terri
tory as ’^ r . ”

An edito't'ial in the, Malawi 
News, officiaKorgan of Dr. Has
tings Banda's '■majority Malawi 
Congress Party, c ^ e d  on the peo
ple to ’ ’remedy their present lack 
of courtesy, especially in the 
towns.”  The editorial added:

“ We should realize that\ Kama- 
zu (Dr. Banda) has made\us a 
people equal in status to any^oth- 
er people in the world. We muqt 
throw away our inferiority com-' 
plex and walk with our chests out 
and our heads up in our coun
try.”

Manchester Evening Herald He- 
broo f»rrespondent. Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone Aflademy 
8-3454.

G ir l  S c o u t  ^  o t e s

Intermediate Troop fe06 -Troop 
606 from Nathan Hale School en
tertained the guests and personnel/ 
of the Laurel Manor Convale.scen/ 
Home with song.s. led by 
leaver Patrol: a puppet .show put 
on by the Chipmunk Patrol 'wid, 
a play, “The Three Wishes, a 
French folk tale written and pro
duced by the Daisy Patrol. ,,

Intermediate'Troop 61f'-'Think
ing Day was celebrated by Troop 
610 with a dinner an(f progjam at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Murray 
Crouse. 456 Adams St

Jeanne Crou.se and Rjli.ne Irish 
prepared an Italian dinner. Inter
national music was piayco dui'ing 
the meal. Connie. Bayrer made a 
Mexican salad and ^ I h  Stevens 
prepared a Swiss Chocoi.ite cake.

A program followed whiih in
cluded a Mexican ' pinata made 
by Connie Mayrer Karen Martoo. 
Sandra McCallum and Charlotte 
McNally;
, Other members attending the din

ner Were Karen Armogida. Kathy 
FalLs. Carol Avery, Kathv ' .Mai- 
Genzie and Gloria Sulliv.’m. Mrs 
Harold Falls mid- Mrs William 
Bayrer were leadei'.-.

’Diinking Day is celebrated in 
memory of the birthdav.-? of the 
founder* of the. Girl and Boy 
Scouts. Scouts send greetings to 
other six/uts all over the world on 
this day.

Senior I Scout Troop IT Fresh
men members of the troop have 
been participating in service proj- 
otes to e^m their T'ive Point Pin 
by serving at a Senior Citizen.s 
dinner and teaching .songs and 
dances to Intermediate- troops.

The troop recently sponsored a 
bake sale at a supermaket with 
« ie  procee<is going into the treas
ury to finance camping trips at 
Merrie Wood and Yankee Trails.

’Hiey abo gave a .skating party 
With boy scouts from Explorer 
• JPasrt 47 at Camp Nippe Wauke 

The girls are presently prepar- 
big for several outdoor camping 
trip*.

. . j  Democratic leaders. Includingto pass bills recommended by the the new Hobqe team of Speaker
. ; John W. McCormack of Massa-

•T . Y'ewpomt of every , chusetts .and Majority Leader Carl 
pre.sident. tois is an extremely Im- • Albert Of Oklahoma, are not

I ashamed of their record.As tor the outcome in the 87th:
■ Congress, which ended last fall Xe^n better if the liaison men
I .some party leaders are cOTvinced I from the executive branch had

he performance of the Kennedy „„rked with more finesse.I liaison team wa.s far from pol- 
I ished.

They think the situation may be 
improving. For e.xample, the 
White House team wa.s unobtru
sive as the House Democratic 
leadership w’on enlargement of 
the key House Rules Committee 
on the opening day of the 88th 
Congres.s. The victory margin was 
much bigger than it wa.s on the 
.same is.sue two years earlier.

There were no White House 
trouble.shooter.s in evidence at 
the Capitol when this year’s vote 
wa.s taken. Any string-pulling was 
done backstage, di.screetly

While refraining from 
criticism of the 
■some Democratic 
leaders in 1961-62 
•sented what they 
much intervention

4  Towns Spurn Aid
ABILENE, Tex. Four west- 

ern-Te.xas communities — Anson, 
Albany, Breckenridge, and Abi
lene — have completed a J15,000,- 
000 water-storage project on Hub
bard Creek without federal or 
State aid. The dam will create a 
lake with a 125-mile shoreline.

OLYMPIC c ig a r e t t e s  
TOKYO (AP) — The govern

ment - owned Tobacco Monopoly- 
public i Corp- plans to put a new brand, of

______ ___  ...  ̂ White House I cigarettes on the market soon to
i .some Democratic congressional I liclp finance t h e  1964 Tokyo 

privately re-1 Olympics.
felt was too I cigarettes, to be called
in legislative j sell fer ®0 yen (16

affait-.s by executive department' cents) and from that price 10 yen

Homemade

RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

30cDoz.

H. PASQUALINt
TEL. Ml 4-0604

246 Avery St., Wapptng

AN OLD CANOE 
TOKYO (AP( — Tnie remains of 

•otjiething that looked like a small 
boat Were found in a canal at 
Todamai^hi. west of Tokyo. Ex- 
.perts were called in and the fiQ<I 
Was identified formally as a l,- 
•00-year-oJd canoe dating from 
the Yayol period - '

Befitting such a discovery, the 
r«mains were preserved in the- 
town office.

A short time later three simi- 
, Ur objects were foUrtd in the 
Mme canal.'This credited doubt* 
W d the experts were called in 
•(*&!. After a more thorough in- 
VuUntion, the “ canoes” were 

' fq ^ d  to be wooden .tubs discard- 
a  metal industry plant in

experts.
Sorhe hai’.sh words have been 

used in the legislative cloakrooms 
by veteran Democrats describing 
the activities of what they call 
“ Kennedy's troubleshooters" The 
comment included, such words as 
brazen, amateuri.sh, dictatorial 
and in.sulling.

The ill feeling that had been 
brewing boiled over last June 21 
when the Hous6 leadership with 
some misgiving.s. brought to a 
vote a new farm bill barked by 
the administration.

VVhen the day ended the bill 
had been killed by a vote of 215 
to 205. The. defeat was not en
gineered by the u.sual coalition of 
Reiniblicans and Southern .Demo
crats About 15 of the IS.Demo- 
cral.s who kicked over the traces 
normally support the administra
tion.

"Slvi-re were bitter comments 
that night as Democratic leaders 
gathered privately to pick uj) the 
piccert.and try figure out w-hat 
had happened. They blamed the 
dehai-le on, a.s one put it, “ dowTi- 
town quarterbacks who don’t 
know how to deal with Congress.”

Wlnle the farm bill wa.s under 
consideration -in the Hou.se, the 
corridors outside the chamber 
were crowded at times with ex
ecutive branch representatives. 
Among them were Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
and Lawrence F. O’Brien, special 
assistant to the President. O’Bri
en, Kennedy’s No. 1 congression
al troubleshooter, used a nearby 
Hou.se reception room as tempo
rary headquarters.

While O’Brien is credited by- 
most Democrat.s with fines.se and 
discretion, some of the others who 
engaged in the farm bill jockey- 
'ing were reported to have been 
less diplomatic.

Members complained of berfig 
called off -the House floor and be
ing told, either directly or indi
rectly, how they , should vote. 
Some of the oldtimers told of hav
ing been reminded th^t the execu
tive 1 branchv control ,̂ patronage 
and such benefits asi new public 
buildiligs and other prqjects.

Within 24 hours after the farm 
bill defeat. House leaders let -the 
word hieach the White House that 
executive representatives shqnld^ 
stop their pressure practices or ^  
least exert them less overtly. ~

Timing .was an important factor 
hr the farm hill outcome, a.s it was 
earlier when the Hou.se killed the 
President’s propo.sal to create a 
department ’ of urban affairs. , In 
both mk*es. the timetable was 
drawn up not .by the Houm lead-

will go to the Olympic fund.

HAVE YO UR  EG G S

DELIVERED W EEKLY
All eur eggs are top I 
quality and fanp fresh. 
All sizes. Prevailing re-1 
tail store prices.

M ANCHESTER 
POULTRY FARM

472 Reeney St.—MI 9-9904

C H A N N E L  30

B R O U G H T T O  Y O U  A Y -

sho6 r jewelers
917 MAIN ar.i MANCHESTER

MtmrnM tUpeWei

■/

i / .

y
/■(

Vee t o  TwM R, IM  R, Em tie R h p KMi 

' ÎHN h  INNMR If  Rif I

Mr. and M r^  im en Vdndarbrffoli and Mr. Looli Vandorbreek onnomen wlib ifltwnra
tlw formorion of WESTERN H O L ID A Y  LINES, amlioriMd by thnl In ttn iatn  Ceminaren C o r k  
mission to dondotet oll-oxptnsa, pkasuTo and .siglftinning tonn in Hio Unitnd SlatM . A t  a  eoiw

rCoR iiiH H cn ^ m i n i o n .  WESTERN H O LID A Y  LINES Itrinr, regulatitd by Hw Inlorttafa __________
'^u irtd  to, and do«s hiaintain pnblle liability, ptaporty dam aw ,’ and cargo Inturonc* for n w
r itnetibn of itt p c o ^ g e r t .  Itt motor eooelm henr* boon intpoettd Iha LC.Ci|, and M  

eomplianco with the nqirimmontt of that Conmiittion with ratpnet ta dR tafnty cmdagiup-
mont regulations. Its drivors abide by tho regridtient of tiMI>-^'Conimitsien with t t p o e f 
maximum hours of service and maintenance of records. Motor cpaches ore molntolndd regiK 
lorly during the tours. W ESTERN H O U D A Y  LINES wIR tpecloliie in tours for high school stu
dents. Your inquiry Is invited.

TEENS
enjoy

The time of your life . .  X  

icrt the best time 

of your life!

SIGN UP NOW!
SO that

YOU

26 day "AMERICAN 
BEAUTY" TOUR

A G E S  15-19 YEARS

will be there to see:
spectacle after spectacle. . .majestic Pike's Peak. . .unusual Monument Valley. . . awe-in
spiring Grand Canyon. . .the magnificent Rockies, .^exciting Las Vegos. . . the magical won
derlands of Disneyland. . .the glitter of Hollywood. . .famous stars. . .the scenic splendor 
of Yosemite. . .the.firefoU. . El Capitan ondHalf Dome. . .beautiful Salt Lake C it y . . . fan
tastic Yellowstane. . .famous Mt. Rushmore. . . .  fascinating caves in the beautiful Black Hills 
of South D a k o t ^ .  .and more, much more. . .

YOU will be there to hear:
The roar of mighty Hisover Dam. . .the drop of a pin Jn the great Mormon Tabernacle In 
Salt Lake C ity . . .authentic Western music. . .powerful blcdting muted by the immensity of 
famous Bingham Copper Mine. . .the bustle of Chicago. . .and more, much more. . .

\

YOU will be there to feel:
All the excitement and wonder of on Americo that Is 
rfehing . . . and more, much more.

vest. . .thrilling. . .beautiful. . .en-

YOU will be there and
Y O U  will be in the excithlg company of many other teenage boys or girls.
Y O U  will stay in luxurious, air-conditioned motels.
Y O U  will swim in the pools of these luxurious motels. . .in the fabulously buoyant waters of 

Salt Lake.
Y O U  will dine in fine restaurants, many positively elegant and internationally renowned, such 

os Oino's Lodge in Hollywood, the Beverly Hills Brown Derby, the Hacienda Desert Room 
in Bakersfield, Calif., and e th m .

Y O U  will travel in perfect safety, from one scenic wonderland to another, by deluxe, air-con
ditioned transcontinental motor coach. The companionship of fellow tour members of 
your own age group, interesting activities enroute, comfortable reclining seats, and clean 
rest room focilities on board will all augment the enjoyment of your tpur.

Y O U  will be under the personal supervision and leadership of the Vanderbfooks, with the jdid 
of other mature,; competent adults.

Y O U  will enjoy dancing, bowling, theater pkqfs, sightseeing tours, Interesting side trips^of im
portant educational value, world famous rights, a well-rounded social and r^eationicd 
program provided by interesting and varied evening activities, all supervised^y compe
tent and fun-loving adults, ond more, much, much more.

Y O U  wIB ^neet new friends and mingle with celebrities of the entertainment eWorld.

YOU will have FUN! FUN!
Beys' tour departs June 24th returns Jfily 19th

Girls' tour departs July 29th returns Aug. 2 3 rd .........

An of this for only $625.00. (Includes EVER YTHIN G)

You can finonce your tour with easy bonk terms.
, UP T O  24 M O N TH S’ T O  P AY

W e  will be hoppy to shew beautiful color slides of the tour to any interested Individwri or 
 ̂ Rtoup, at no charge or obHgatien.

Moke Reservations Early— Soots IndividuoRy Reserved.

1

W e$tern  Holiday L ines
■ : . ...-\ , ....... - - i v  — "

**Your invitation tb Carefree Comfort**

 ̂ M ANCHESTER, C O N N . ' \ ^
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Cagers Capture CCIL Grown 
In Second Year Under Hyde

The tim* m * midwinter 1988.  ̂captain. TTie 6 foot 10 playtnaker
Manchester High School student* 
had that brand of enthusiasm that 
can only be displayed when an' 
athletic team reaps the honors be
stowed upon a champion. Such was 
the case. The '38 edition of the In
dian basketball team carried home 
every honor possible. Along with a 
22-3 record came the CXJIL, State 
and New Elngland titles, a feat 
never to be matched.

Now, 20^^6ars later, under the 
leadershiirof a coach In only his 
aecon4"year at this position, the 
Mutchester High School basketball 
tvuti has compiled a 15-8 record, 

Second only to the ’38 squad, and 
has brought MHS its 7th CXHL 
championship.

'The names Kose, Schleldge, Tag
gart, Murphy and Cole will long 
be remembered by the loyal root
ers of the Red and White of two 
and a half decades past, and the 
names of McKenna, Quey, McCur- 
ry, May and Simmons will like
wise be ever present In the minds 
of the followers of today.

The first name that comes to 
mind Is co-captaln Dave McKenna, 
’68. ’The 6 toot 6 center not only led 
the team in total points, 286, game 
average, 16.8, best field goal per
centage, 49% — but came within 
two points of the individual scoring 
record of 86 set in 1961 by Steve 
McAdams. McKenna’s 33-point ef
fort came in a contest in which he 
was forced out of the game on 
fouls with better than two minutes 
remaining. 'The slender center also 

, led in rebounds, averaging more 
than 15 a game, with a high of 28 
In the regular season finale with 
Wethersfield.

Co-captain Paul Quey, ’63, fin
ished not far behind hi* fellow cft-

averaged 14.8 point* a game, scor
ing 192 points in 15 games. He 
was second in the free throw per
centage at 69 per cent and was 
the player who continually came 
through when the going got 
rough.

Perhaps the hardest working 
member of this championship ar
ray, Fred McChirry, '63, comes 
next. A real hustler, the 6 foot 1 
forward pushed 240 points through 
the cords for a 13.3 average. Mc- 
Curry proved to be the inspira
tional leader giving 100 per cent 
effort for every minute of every 
game.

George May, '63, and Don Sim
mons, ’63, round out the starting 
five. May, in addition to scoring 
152 points for an 8-1 average, led 
the squad with a 70 per cent free 
throw rate. Simmons scored 107 
points to put all five starters 
above the 100 mark. However, it 
was his defensive efforts which 
stood out as he continually was 
assigned to the opposition’s lead
ing scorer.

Mike Lautenbach, ’Todd Potter, 
Doug Pearsom and Neil Wise com
posed the rest of the team, each 
contributing to the cause in his 
own way. Jimlors Paul Quasnitr 
chka and Jack Simmons were 
brought up to the varsity midway 
through the season, and gained 
some valuable game experience 
for next season. ■ ' ,

Although the Indians were de
feated in their second tournament 
test, their record must rank them 
aptong the top team* in the state 
this season, ilh-aise should be ex
tended to coach Phil Hyde for his 
indomitable leadership In the 1962- 
63 year.

Doug Pearson. '63

’THEN SCORES VICTORV

Veteran Karl 'Then, one of 
Manchester High’s swlmmJ 
tri-captalns, won the 50-; 
freestyle evenit in the^.CIAC 
Swim Meet SsJturday at'’’Sou(th- 
ern Connecticut State College 
In New Haven. yThen was 
clocked in 23.2' seconds.
. The Manchester freestyle re- 
lay-iteam of Paul Saari, 'M, Bill 
Driggs, ’65, John Veifaille, '63, 
and Then took third in that 
race. Sacred Heart captured 
the overall team title.

Then will now compete In the 
New England Chami^onqhip to 
be held March 9 at MIT.

Karnzes Top Orate
iced first 

oratorical 
by th e

Bill Karazes,^63,
In the recent 

. contest spons<
American Legion.

Participants in the contest 
w r o  t e/^peeches concerning 
somepnase of the Constitution 

lie United States and pre- 
the speeches for the 

^flnal decision. Bill's wmning 
talk was about the election of 
the U.S. president. He discuss
ed the history of the U.S. 
electoral system, how it has 
Improved with time, and pre
sented suggestions for the fur
ther Improvement of the sys
tem. Bill ooncludqd with his 
support of the ciirrent meth
od* of U.S. ctootoral vote.

Kathy Ryan, ’63

Pep Club Officers
The Pep Qub, under the direc

tion of Mrs. Greta Rourke, hejd 
election of officers at its last 
monthly meeting. They are Dianne 
Sharp, '64, president; Greg Gibbs, 
'64, vice president: Amy Sharok, 
'65, secretary; and Bonny Minton, 
'84, treasurer.

TTie officers will undertake their 
duties at the next monthly meet
ing and continue until elections af
ter next year’s football season. 
They will plan future activities for 
the club this year.

Jackie Corbett, '64

Seniors See 
Preview of 
Class Picnic

Students are advised to listen 
carefully to the dally notices read 
over the Intercom. Announcements 
are given concerning jobs, club 
meetings, tests, scholarships, r ^ -  
ulations and other items Which 
are of concern. Information that 
was misunderstood may be re 
viewed on the mimloed ^eet pres
ent in each homeroom.

Students Win Honors 
In Scholastic Contest

"School WorldHigh
carried the bulk of top honors a:ts 
iffIS in the recent Scholastic 
Writing Awards Competition, 
sponsored by the Hartford Cour- 
ant. Manchester students won 
seven Gold Keys. Six of these were 
in the journalism division; the 
other was in the category of 
poetry.

Pat Rackowski, '64, entered two 
news stories—one concerning Bill 
Whitesell’s trip to the Philippines 
last sumirier and the other about 
the recognition given to Barbara 
Pearce, Jennifer Caven and Sue 
Crdnin by the National Council of 
Teachers of  English. Pat feels that 
her NOTE story was the one 
wtfiich won a Gold Key for her.

Mary Pierce, '63, won a Key for

membbr.siS '̂her feature
change student Karin Janssen’s 
first impressions of MHS. Liz 
iJawkins. '64, entered two fea- 
tu res^ n e about the Child De
velopment classes, the other on 
the Reading Center conducted by 
Mrs. Helen Skinner. Liz won both 
a Gold kAy . and an Honorable 
Mention for these two stories.

Randy Smith, '64, received a 
Gold Key for fhs sports story on 
last fall’s final soccer game, 
which gave MHS the State cjham- 
pi’onship.

(jrold Keys were won by Sue 
Doris and EJd Haxmadotlrian, both 
'63, for their articles in the week
ly column, Legion of Hono'r.

Dianne Platt, '64, the se'venth 
key winner, received her key for

telling of ex-'fcpoetry. Uianne submitted three
poems: "Song of the Tilter.’ ’ in 
which she compared a man who 
tills the soil to a person searching 
for goodness; “ I Am the Earth," 
which states that all things are of 
the earth and eventually w'lll re
turn to the earth; and “Deaths,” 
a poem dealing not only with 
physical death but aLso with 
moral or spiritual death.

Honorable Mentions went to Bill 
Frank, '64, for a short story; to 
Jane Leigh Behnke and Carroll 
Cowing, '64, in the short, short 
Story division; to Sue Crane, 
Georgette Ponton, Abby Rich
mond, and Mary Williams all '64, 
for informal articles: and to Neil 
Wise, ’63, for an editorial.

Terry Philbrick ’64

MHS Art Winners Announced
The MHS Art Department may 

well boast of student achievements 
in the 1963 Scholastic Art Awards 
contest. Cheryl Lopez ’65, was 
designated a Hallmark winner for 
her painting entry, judged one of 
the five best in Connecticut. Thom- 
SM McVeigh ’63, took first prize 
snd a blue ribbon in the. crafts 
category for his entry of a silver 

with an enamel "plique a 
Jour”  handle.

In addition, MHS artists won a 
total of seven blue ribbons, six 
gold keys, and about 70 honorable 
mentions for their are and craft 
work.

Cheryl’s water color painting of 
a girl will be sent to New York 
to be judged in a special contest 
by the Hallmark Card Co. In 
speaking of her work, Michel Pap- 
I>as of Uie Trinity College depart
ment of fine arts commented; 
' ‘Expressiveness Is the keynote. 
’This painting has brilliant, excit
ing color, eimanced by the bold, 
decisive. JUack outline. Like the 
rest of the award winners, it is an 
abstraction of nature, yet reliance 
on natural, form* seems to pre- 
rail,” “

Blue ribbon winners from MHS 
are Joan Anderson, Norman Cote, 
IMsoM ILenvls, William MCBride
(2 ) , Gregory Ryan, and Robert 
Vsiiciulls. ’The following 'stuilents

' garnered gold keys: David A:iley, 
^ o m a s  Barlow, WiUlam Curry, 
Oarolyn Klrtland, Dohiia Mendell, 
and Armond Roulllard.

Place ■winner* were Richard An- 
ealdi, Thomas Barlow (4), Cynthia 
Briggs,'Marilyn Basklnd (3). Rob
ert Carson, Doiina Chandler (2), 
Roland Oote,.Donald Fish (2), Mi
chael Gamuitz (5), Lyn Hogan
(3 ) , Karin Jansson, Diane Lewis, 
’William McBride t9), and Donna 
MendeU.

Also, Diane Novakouski. James 
Perry (•)# Gregory Ryan, Armond 
Roulllard (2), linda ’Taft, Alex 
Urbanettl (8), Robert Vaiciulla, 
Carol J. Coveil, Donald Haugh, 
Mary Packard, Gary Carlson, 
Thomas M cV el^, Alfoe'Hettinger 
(2), and Charles Rubacha.

Also, William Green, Robert 
dschefskie, Eileen Perry, Roy De- 

. k «g , Linda Burns, Peggy Cawley, 
atrjcia ’Thorpe, and Diane F.

Mrii. Eliaabeth Budd, Mrs. Lu- 
clUe tOlaeser and Mrs. Laveme 
Kelson were very pleased with the 

,.,X. resuUs-ifrom thrir-art and craft 
olwses. A  huge aniount of prepara
tion went into the. makii^ of the 
TariouB paintings and craft woriu.

Feme Selwit* ’64 
' Holfy Hooker ’64

■«/.

'IDectrlo Ught swttches In MHS 
•orridors are fasljloned In. such, 
a  munqr\ that only special keys 
•an tom  ■ them On or- off. ’The 
•ohooTs biiUders muM have had 
•ritli In the lack o f Inqutolttvineee 
el the 'atndent bodyl

Vice-principal Georg* Emmer- 
ling showed seniors films of last 
year’s senior picnic during their 
English periods thi* week. Ftor- 
pose of the presentation was to re
mind students of their forthcom
ing payment of 36.75 and to en
courage them to attend this year’s 
version on June 17,...

The senior picnic is <an annual 
affair inaugurated in 1936 and has 
been held at Ted Hilton’s in. 
Moodus. It traditionally occur* on 
the first day of Senior Week and 
is preceded by a breakfast held at 
the school.

The film chronicled - the entire 
day’s activities. Students in a 
variety of sports clothes partici
pated In swimming (in a large 
50’xl00’ pool), beauty contests, 
boat race*, horseback ridinj^ arch
ery, softball, volleyball, table ten
nis, horseshoes, dancing, eating, 
ahd genera] meanderings. The 
mon River wa* the focal point ̂ or 
many of the activities and played 
a major role in cooling the a ct l^  
seniors.

Mr. Emmerling said ' that ex
tremely good luck with the weath
er has been the rule in the past, 
but the trip is scheduled rain or 
shine. Ted Hilton’s is well equip
ped for sustaining large groupts in
doors or under pavilions.

Shown were the methods of 
mass feeding. Thousands of chick
ens and shish kabobs were roast
ed and the seniors were allowed 
all they could eat with absolutely 
no restriftlons.

Reservations O’ ® popular re
sort must be made in advance. 
Past good, relations have given 
MHS first crack at a date Hil
tons, canable of handling several 
thousand peorile, reserve^ the "day 
solelv for MHS. This gives the 
senior* ab.solute eommand of the 
estate, and eliminate^ waiting 
lines and shortage of^^ilities

Ed Haph"doiir(an '63.

Grapplers Win 2, 
Record Now 5-3

The MHS grapplers swept a pair 
of matches from Wethersfield 
Tuesday, 32-16 and 32-13. In doing 
this they have chalked up a .626 
percentage and a 5-8 season rec
ord.

In Tuesday’s match, Dave Rohr- 
bach ’64 in the 110 class. Bill New
man '63 of the 177 group, and 
Marc Squatrito '63 wrestling In the 
unlimited division, each collected 
five points for pins.

The remaining 12 points of the 
final 32 were scored on three point 
decisions by Rusty Burnett ’63, E3d 
Pouch ’63, Artie Petrone '63, and 
Dick Diehl '63. Lady Luck did not 
fall In line for three MHB grap
plers. Rick Totten '65, Ken Rooke 
'64, and John Burt '63, were pinned 
by their Elagle defenders.

The grapplers closed out the 
season a-way at Bristol Central to
day.

Ted Rosen Jr. '66

Moriarty Says Balance Key 
To 16~0 Record oi Jayvees

-\ Manchester High School has re- 
c^ tly  been named to the WPOP 
High School HaU of Fame.

"Good development, overall bal-: 
ance, and team spirit.” These were 
just a few of the qualities men
tioned by Coach Jim Moriarty in 
praise of the undefeated season 
just finished by his jayvee bas
ketball team. By downing every 
opponent in . the CCIL twice, the 
Jayvees compiled a 16-0 record, 
the best record ever recorded by 
an MHS jayvee team. The clos
est the Papooses came to defeat 
was a squ^iker played , with Bris
tol Central. TTiat game was iced 
with 8 seconds to go when Jim 
Walsh, ’64, scored on a jump shot.

Coach Moriarty said that the 
development of Bob Escavich. ’64. 
Paul Bushnell. '64, and. the team’s 
four sophomores, Carl Hohenthal, 
Chris McHale, Bill (Duke) Hutch
inson and Bob Bosworth was an. 
important factor in the unblem
ished season. Continuing. Coach 
Moriarty said that the Papooses, 
had overall balance; good shoot
ing, a good defense and excellent

w

For 16th Time , V

rebounding strength. In conclud-

Ky-

- li

This waiter color by Cheryl "Lopez, wofi the Hallmark regional" 
award. The silver box by^Thoinus'McVeigh won the C ra ft^ an ’s 
award. Both are on exhibit ait Wadsworth Atheneum In, Hart
ford. . ’ ' ■ I

Records fell, and so did Bristol 
EJastern’s and WilbraJham Acad- 
emy’-s rifie squads as the MHS 
gunners surged to their 15th and 
16th straight vtobo'ries. Oo-eaptaln 
Fred Jacobs '63 broke 3 school, 
records in the process as Bristol 
was defeated 918-873, and Wllbra- 
haih fell 928-882. . '

At. Uie Hartford Armory against 
Bristol, Jacobs' fired his eighth 
prone possible to break a tie he 
held with Bob MHler’s 1954. string 
of seven. On top of this, Ws' 
spectacular 96 standing score 
erased Cb-captain Gary Harriiwn’s 
95 which had formerly been the 
school record. Jaedb’s total of 
196 is also the new school record 
for total single score. This record’ 
was also previouqiy held by. Har
rison at 194.

Only'17 scores o f 190 or better 
have been fired, in MHS history. 
Jacobs has done this seven of 
these times, and Harrison six. The 
national total, single record, which 
Is the apex of gunnery, la 198.

Harrison followed Jacobs yiiidti 
a fine 190. Dave Landry's third 
place score dropped dov^ bo a 
179, while A1 Archibald alt 178, 
and Gary ZawlStowskl at 175 
rounded out the scoring.

In the match with. Wilbraham, - 
Junior A1 Archibaild led the way 
with a fine 191, hi* highest score 
of the season. Jacobs added an
other prone possible to his record 
String tvhich currehtly .stands at 
nine. His score was a ■190. Har
rison, 188; Dave Landry, 181; and 
Phil Ruscmiii 178 totaled up to the 
928 score—the second highest of 
the season.

RiMkViUe & next on the gun
ners) schedule, fqllowed by Mbn- 
Bon Academy and Loomis. ,

Janyt Cary Stuart Jochimsen

Legion of Honor

On Feb. 23, 1963, there *sm
ITO MoSor high, ■tudwto e**Nnt

"Twixt twelve and twenty; 
’tween .hard work and fun!” Miss 
Janet Cary has filled her waking 
hours with activltlqB covering a 
wide range of topics and demand
ing of the rich versatility of our 
spotlighted senior girl.

As a co-editor o f Somanhis ahd 
student secretary at the Fallot 
Studio, Jan lias worked diligently 
In serving her classmates and the 
school.

Jan loves the water and spends 
her summers at .^Coluipbla Lake 
and “weedy”  Lake' Champlain. She 
hopes to try water skiing and en
joys sailing. "TTie first time on a 
sailfish was a wet one; SO seconds 
out and down we went!”

Busy afternoons are spent- by 
Jan as assistant troop leader of 
squads of second and third grad
ers dressed in brown imiforms and 
adorned with felt beanies. Jan has 
traveled to the U nit^  Nations 
Building 'With the Girl Srouts. The 
highlight of the trip was a view of 
63-lnch Fidel Oostro and his beard
ed associates.

Even the new<poatal regulations 
haven’t persuaded Jan to give up 
her correspondence. She eqjoys 
writing and .colleqUmg Intere^ing 
note papers. However, much op
portunity for writing is afforded 
Jan in'her course of stupes: Eng
lish IV, Spanish IH, U.S. History, 
ai)d Elarth Science. These are in 
preparation for further study at 
the University of Connecticut and 
a career as » legal secretary.

In any spare .qioments, Jan en
joys sewing. Home is with her 
very proud parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spenosr H. Coxy, at 106 McKee 
8 t

“TTiis is Stuart Jochimsen bring
ing you the morning notices 
for. . .” '18 heard .dally by MHS’s 2,- 
600 students with a self explana
tory purpose of school service..

He and'his practiced voice''are 
Currently brushing up on their, 
western accents for the comedy 
lead in the coming musical ■'Ok
lahoma!” Three .years in the 
Roundtable Singers, membership 
In the folk singing club, and a 
summer scholarship to the Laurel 
Music Camp serve as a fine basis 
f(pr this activity. “ I’m looking for- 
wfard , to it. This is the greatest 
challenge yet to "Sock and Bus
kin,” and will be its largest sue- 
ceiBs.”

Says Stu: “When I was younger, 
my grandmother worked at a 
funeral parlor and I wanted to be 
an undertaker, but over the years 
I’ve d êcided that I ’d rather take 
care of live animals instead of 
dead people.” 'Work on a ranch and 
on farnia lead him bo interest on 
the veterinary field. He hopes to 
attend Texas-A A M.

As a member of Explorer Post 
47, Stu was president for two 
years, attended the first N&tiorial 
Exprorer Conference, and is pres- 
"ently a member of the New Eng
land Steering Committee.

Skiing delights Stu, during the 
winter vacation he went to Mt. 
Sunapee. 1)00, he enjoys this year’s 
English cMirse. One thing he al- 
tvayb wanted to do is to go on a 
horseback treck through the 
:moi)4italns..

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Melvin T. Jochimsen, 41 Jarvis 
Rd.

A l  'B irtM rtniF lM i. 'M .

ing. he added that the leadership 
of Jack Simmons, '64, and Randy 
Smith; '64, helped the effort of the 
Jayvees considerably. i

With only two Juniors seeing 
very limited varsity action, Coach 
Moriarty seems to feel that this 
lack of experience will hurt next 
year’s defending CCilL champions 
at the beginning of the seahon. 
Graduation will claim all o f this 
year’s starters and most of the 
rest of the varsity. The new look 
for next year will find a better 
average size (about 6 feet 1), not 
as good ball handling, but much 
better depth. Moriarty had an en
viable ’’prohltm” in picking his 
starters, with at least ten players 
who wMie capable of starting. He 
added/tnat he was sure that varsi
ty coach Phil Hyde will be faced 
with the same problerh next year. 
"  Members of this year’s unde
feated jayvees are Paul Bushnell, 
Paul:. Quasnltschka, Peter Wise, 
Dennis Rodgers. Jim Walsh, Bob 
Elscavich,. Randy Smith. Clayton 
Hence, Jack Simmons and Roiand 
Besette all '64. Also, Bob Bos
worth, Carl Hohenthal, Chris Mc- 

I Hale and Bill "Duke” Hutchenson, 
all ’65.

1 Dave Reznlck, ’65
i — - - - - - - - V  "

Guest Folk Singer 
Entertains Group
At the Folk Singing C 1 u b’s 

meeting Tuesday, guest s i n g e r  
"Chip” Funk showed seven of his'

, banjos to the group, and de.scrib- 
: ed the design and materials used 
i in their construction.

Various types of banjos shown 
l.were the long-neck, tenor, four- 
I and five-string, as well as a self- 
I designed instrument.

Thip banjo. Funk explained, was 
built in an attempt to get a cer
tain degree of resonance he hoped 
to attain.

Jn his presentation Funk includ
ed a brief discbsslon of the his
tory of the banjo, which began in 
the mj,d-l800’s. The instrument’s 
brief-lived popularity wsuied until 
the, 1920’s when banjos again be
came popular for jazz bands.

Again-declining after that peri- 
od( the banjo was recently be- 
ebrhe an "in” instrument with folk
singing groups.

Group singing followed. The 
next meeting Is set for March 14. 
Tentative plans are for another 
guest singer, as yet unnamed. All 
interested students are invited to 
attend.

Ted Rosen Jr.

Mary Wiltiams, '64, has won na
tional recognition tor the High 
School Waiid in the National Tu- 
berculoBt  ̂ and Health Association 
school press contest with her fea
ture story about the chest X-ray 
program held at MHS last fall.

Two weeks ago Mary was 
awarded two 35 prize.s by the Con
necticut TB and Health Associa
tion for having the best entry from 
the nortiieasLern part of the state 
and for the World as one of the 
nine best school papers in the com
petition. Her story was then en
tered in the national contest, spon- 

“Sored by the national association 
and the Columbia Scholastic Pres* 
As.sociation.

Her article, which appeared in 
the Jan. 18 issue of Ihre World, told 
the details of the X-ray program, 
and aided in educating, the publie 
on the value of participating in it. 
She explained how the early dis
covery of TB infection can lead to 
easy recovery, and she 'reported 
the successful results of the X-rays 
at MHS, and throughout Manches
ter.

The 1962 World entry written by 
Mary Pierce, '63, also^wcn a cer
tificate of merit from the national 
association last year. The contest 
is held annually to honor the school 

j newspapers And reporters for their 
public service performance in pub- 
ll.shlng such informative articles.

Faculty Gains• ef
New Members
Recently four new teachers have 

been added to the faculty.
Miss ^ary J a r o n c z y k is iww 
teaching sdphomora and junior 
girls’ physical, education classes. 
She is replacing Mrs. Virg;lnla 
TUrsi. A qatlve of Hartford and a 
February graduate of UConn, this 
is Miss Jaronezyk’s first teaching. 
job.

Mr. Charles Keen'ey has joined 
the Mathematics Department as a 
teacher of general geometry and 
basic algebra. He is a February 
graduate of Central Connecticut 
State College and he p r a c 11 c 
taught at MHS. A native of Man
chester, he is also a former MHS 
student.

Mr. Raymond Stabile has re
placed Mr. Stewart Udell in the 
French Department. He is now 
teaching French II and III classes. | 
He is a graduate of UConn and 
also has his master’s Degree in 
French literature from the same 
school. Mr. Stabile previously 
taught at UConn, American Inter
national College In Springfield, 
and E. O. Smith High School In 
Storrs.

Mrs. Eileen Wilson has replaced 
Mrs. Shirleyanne Gaudinski and is 
now teaching plane geometry. Al
gebra II and physical science. Shs 
is a graduate of 'Ml^dlebury Col
lege and has done post-graduate 
at UConn. Mrs. Wilson is no 
stranger to MHS as she has sub
stituted for seven years at the 
school as well as the both junior 
high schools.

Sally Chapin, ’65.

GIRL CAGERS PLAV
Sporting new strategies and 

more experience, the .Girls’ Bas
ketball Squad met Rham ' High 
School this afterhoon in the arena 
in their first home game of the 
season. The'girls also play host to 
E. O. Smith Tuesday at 3:30 in 
the arena and are hoping to even 
the score. Smith, when won the 
first two contest*, in February, 
will be looking forward to ending 
their season with two more vic
tories. ■ ■ ' .

■ Sue Bom, ’63.

Students are reminded that un
der no circumstances I are they to 
visit luiy elementary or junior 
high school or high school build
ings, or school grounds in. this 
towTi or surrounding cdrnmunltjqs. 
Students who have valid reasons 
for visiting the office or teachers In 
these schools ‘must make appotnt- 
rn^ts through the hl{^ school of
fice. Students who to comply 
with r e la t io n  win reqelve de-

- \

Gurrenl Affairs 
In UN Assembly

T^e Chirrent Affairs Club's rop- 
resyntatives to the U.N. mock as- 
semblj-  ̂ which will be held on Sat
urday, April 13 In Hartford, ex
plained the topics selected for dis
cussion to the club’s members 
Tuesday night

Melody Weir and Sue Walker 
discussed furthering iiiternaitlonal 
cooperation for the. peaceful use 
of outer space. Jeff Pond and 
Stan Gryab talked about the prob
lem of race conflicts In the Union 
of South Africa. Sue Abraitis 
and Pat Huy discussed the prob
lems of the United Nations re
sulting from failure of member, 
nations to meet troop.quotas and', 
financial obiigatiqns. ;

After the presentattonS, discus
sion' was open to th'S club. 1 h-  
haps the most unusual' solu) .ca 
for the troop shortage problem 
of the U.N. was offered by a meni- 
ber who suggested that Red '(Cihlna . 
be admitted to the United Na
tions. . "With her five million 
men, the U.N, would have no 
troop .shortage" quipped the mem
ber. ' . '

Kathy Ryan, '63.

•The Manchester Teeri Center has 
been dosed this week fo r  reorgan
ization. All menabershlp cards are 
now. void and new ones may be 
obtained by presenting an old ons 
or 31 at the Recreation DM>ait> 
ment 22 School St. from t:s9  to 
6:30 p.in. r

■I
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aU the atoniic bomba it mlg:ht con
ceivably ’ call upon to. - prove Ita 
point one way or the other.

The im|i>ortant thing, raUter than 
to tt^y to force either vergibn down 
the other'e throat do that hence
forth there is only one version of 
the Talu campaign, or any other 
campaign o t any kind in the 
whole cold war, ia.to  be able to 
develop ' thd civilised. If annoying 
and exasperating, realization that 
both veraiona are . equally true to' 
those )vho hold them, and that, if 
one'view does Ineiat on trying for 
a victory for Itaelf, it will do 
much more for itself by trying to 
begin in understanding the logic 
and the emotion of the other than 
by trying .to chop off or beat in 
the heads which host it.

Victory At The Yfitu
■ What is truth ? is, to be
more specific, thp^kptual true rec
ord and Interpi^tpfion of any par
ticular eyeiu ip history 7

The^^ansvv^ls that the truth is 
how things seem through the par- 

/ tic u la r  Jttna of the particular eye 
them and the particular In- 

sw e t or emotion recalling or re. 
dording them.
. Under that rule, it Is sometimes 

most logical and inevitable for 
black to come out white.

A rather succinct sample of this 
appeared recently in the columns 

' of the CSiristlan Science Monitor.
First, back in Januarj’, William 

R. Frye, United Nations cor
respondent, wrote the following:

"Observers immediately recalled 
the drive by Oen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur to the Yalu River in Korea 
after he had been ordered to stop 
a t the ‘narrow neck.’ There was 
this Ifri^rtaiit: difference: The UN 
drive was auccesaful; General 
MacArthur'a had been disastrous, 
but both, on the face of things, 
were cases of the military refusing 
to accept top-level civilian re- 
atraint.”

Correspondent Frye, in making 
this comparison between the cam
paign in Korea and the UN opera
tion in the Congo, was guilty of 
80 much simplification it amounted 
to error. General MacArthur was 
not "ordered" to atop a t the 38th 
parallel; his decision, to go ahead 
to the Yalu was something he was 
able to sell to President TVumap, 
whose consent he gained. The Mac- 
Arthur-TTuman decision did throw 
out a tentative Washington plan, 
which had got to the stage where 
It was published with maps shou'- 
Ing the proposed hsilting line, for 
prbclaimlng the UN mission in 
Korea ended once the North Ko
rean Invaders had b ^ n  repelled 
and chased back north of the 38th 
parallel.

But the thing Correspondent 
Fiye intended to say more ac
curately still stands, in most rec
ords and Interpretations of the 
campaign. We had been told, by 
India, that Communist China 
would be sure to enter the conflict 
If we went north to the Yalu; we 
blithely went north nonetheless; 
we were surprised said‘we suffered 
a  shocking defeat. And, when we 
recovered from that defeat, we fi
nally took truce at the 38th paral
lel after all, as sane Washington 
policy had originally thought we 
should.

Now for the other view. Read
ing the Frye version, 'Gen. Court
ney Whitney, General MacAr- 
thur’s watchdog of the press, sat 
down and sent to the Monitor the 
MacArthur version of what really 
happened in Korea.

Flwt, General Whitney states 
something even Correspondent 
Frye would have' to admit, on re
search, that General MacArthur 
violated no order when he marched 
north.

■nien General Whitney goes on 
to be truly amazing.

"Furthermore,” he wrote, *^r. 
Frye’s conclusion that General 
MacArthur's drive north had been 
'(Usaatroua' is not borne out by 
tha facts: Thla drive north uncov- 
arisd the Red CSUnese strength and 
Intentions while iliie build-up of its 
ogfrtisive potential was in process 
a j^  thija saved our Army from al- 
r a ^  certain destruction.” '

lU a  language turns the defeat 
a t  the Yalu into a  victory; the 
precarioiM portion of the United 
Matlona forces after the Chinese 
strike and the sometimes desper
a te  retreat into a planned maneu
ver and one more demonetratlon of 
brilliant, generalship.

What Is the truth ? ‘
The truth is, of course, that 

through the eyes and feelings and 
memories of MacArthur and 
Whitney the Whitney version ia 
the go^iel.truth, which cannot be 
Shaki^t in their minds, and in the 
mlnda of their own partisans, by 
«ny anjount of rea^arch, introduc
tion of challenging fact, or con- 
traqr dplatoo, Ih ie is the way It 
nan. be, thic i r  t W  unrecon- 
atnictad capacity In a^ human na
ture which la much iotore funda- 
MfUnUjr dangcroua to lu  all tha;n

Plg^ful Reminders
Suddenly, frieii^ and foe alike 

seem determined to prove some
thing to thy'United. States. Appar
ently, w)jit we are , supposed to 
learn that the world is not quite 
our /oyster, . that not all our as
sumptions are guaranteed to be 
Completely and exclusively valid, 
that some of our securities aren’t 
quite what we think they are.

Two of these tactful Uttie re
minders to us have come from our 
great friend and ally, Britain. It 
was not long after we had aban
doned Skybolt and its reliance 
upon manned aircraft in the nu
clear age that there were cute re
ports of British aircraft having 
rirted  their way successfully past 
our supposed ccmtinental alerts. 
And now, as if in demonstration 
that there Is a weak link in the 
proposed reliance upon nuclear 
powered submarines and the Po
laris missile which we Have offer
ed Britain In place of Skybolt, 
there has come the apparent ex
ploit of the conventional British 
submarine, Orpheus, in surfacing 
Just off New London, the birth
place and home baas of our nuclear 
submarines, without, unofficial 
British sources claim at least, hav
ing been detected by us on ita long 
way across the Atlantic, even 
though we had been notified that 
the friendly attempt to penetrate 
our defense screens would be made.

Something of the same kind of 
reminder to us of our own occa
sional vulnerability seems to be the 
purpose of th|f current grim play
fulness of the Russian air force, 
which has apparently taken to 
sending big bombers on round trip 
flights out of Russia out o'ver the 
oceans, out over our aircraft car
riers, and then back to Russia 
again. Some of these trips may 
be covering thousands of miles; 
they may prove to us Russian long 
range bombers can, if necessary, 
like our own, reach almost any 
spot On the globe.

Friend and foe, then, aeem to 
be alike In trying to tell us that 
we don’t have all the superiorities, 
all the answers,, ail the self suffi
ciency we may have been imagin
ing ourselves to possess. ’The fact 
that our potential foes could be in
terested in proving this to us does 
not make very much newa. But 
when our friends begin to do it 
too—and what the British do by 
polite, tactful demonstration Pres
ident de Gaulle does by open proc
lamation—that is an Indication 
that we may be approaching the 
end of an era. It was, perhaps, an 
era in whlOh Just about everybody 
assumed that we controlled the 
fate of the world, and respected us 
for the willing, if sometimes im
perfect way in which we accepted 
our responsibility. - Now, however, 
both friend and foe are at some 
pains to assert their equality with 
us; we ape no longer first, .but 
merely first among equals. If this, 
at the moment, seems something 
of a shock and demotion in the 
world, it may have ita long range 
divld^ds, too. It has not all been 
glorj’ and.power; It has been bur
den, too.

Winter days are growing longer 
aqd we all think longingly of 
spring. Inr the Junior Room, of the 
Mary Cheney • Library new books 
appear with bright and shiny cov
ers. We hope these gay additions 
bring new zest to the book collec
tion, \S8 does a new spring hat to 
milady's wardrobe.

’The wqrld seems to be full of 
cat fanclefa. and cats with distinc
tive person^ties are a favorite 
subject for books for both young 
and old. “The Cat and Mrs. Cary” 
is a new story f ^ t h e  Grade 4-6 
group' by Doris Gates,, author of 
sUch popular titles as '"Blue Wil
low,” ’’Jerry,” and "Orphan Kate.” 
■When Mrs. Cary moved from her 
little apartment to a cottage by 
the Pacific Ocean she was pre
pared for many changes, but she 
had not included a talking cat in 
her plans, nor a convalescing 
nephew. The cat struck a bargain 
with Mrs. Cary; li) exchange for 
not molesting the goldfish in the 
pond, Mrs. Cary would provide 
room and board.

Shakespeare himself la a feature 
in two titles Just added. “I Will 
Adventure” by Mrs. Ellizabeth 
Janet Gray is the tade of Andrew 
Talbot, who in the year 1596 Is 
sent to London to the home of his 
uncle to learn the niceties of 
manor life. Andrew is homesick 
and resentftil of being treated like 
a poor’ relative. His thoughts turn 
often to hi.s big adventure, that of 
attending the play "Romeo and 
Juliet” by Mr. Shakespeare. This 
book has a carefully ■ researched 
background and will be useful to 
students and teachers of Shake
spearean times.

"When Love Speaks” by Amelia 
Walden In a story for older girls 
with the theme of the American 
Shakespeare Festival in Stratford, 
Conn. The author lives in. West- 
port and is familiar with every 
phase of the Shakespeare Festival 
and has attended classes there to 
obtain this authentic background. 
Mrs. Walden’s books are always

popular and this title has a',par- 
tlculaj-' Interest for residents Of 
Connecticut.

•'One Bright Mpmlng” by Ar- 
tline and Joseph Baum of Hartford 
is a fresh and sparJcllng picture 
book" for the very youngest. AU 
will welcome the theme that “ I t’s 
Spring!’ '

’’Kang” by Roy Simpson Marsh 
la the story of a beauflful cream 
color part dog, part wolf, which is 
accidentally trapped in the Un- 
gallk River country of northern 
Alaska. Young Sam Reece with his 
father’s help tames and trains the 
beautiful animal.

’’Deep Down” by Garry Hogg 
is a book for ’’spelunkera” and 
others interested in deep cave ex
ploration.

’’Continent We Live On’’tfby Ivanv 
T. Sanderson, adapted for young 
readers by Anne' Terry White', is 
a beautiful and fascinating vol
ume for the whole family. The 
author says that in 1957 he de
cided to travel and make a rec
ord of the. unspoiled parts of the 
North American ' c6ntin$nt. He 
drove up and down and acro.ss, 
covering 57,000 miles. Mr. San
derson has divided the book ac
cording to the kind of land sfR- 
face and vegetation. The book is 
profusely • illustrated with photo- 
.graphs in black and white and 
many in full color. Peru.slng this 
volume is a pleasurable experi
ence.

Organ Society 
Meets Tomorrow

The Hammpd Oi^an Society,- 
Manchester Chapter, will meet to
morrow < at Watkins Furniture 
Store a t 8 p.m.

“Duefs” by members and guests, 
originally plsinned for the post
poned February meeting, wUl be 
presented.

The.club has been Invited to be 
the guests ,of the New London 
Hammond (Organ Club a t New 
London, Saturday April 6. This 
will be discussed at the meeting.

Mrs. Hervey Laqiierre, Mrs. B. 
H. Griswold and Mrs. Gladys H. 
Forster will .donate refreshments.

Members are reminded to wear 
their name tags.

Fisherie^CoIlege Set
. KUALA LUMPUR — Malaya’s 
Marine Fisheries Schqol will soon 
be raiaed to college status as part 
of a $2,300,000 plan to develop the 
fishing Industry.,TTie college, when 
reorganized, will offer courses in 
marine engineering, navigation, 
fish preservation, refrigeration, 
and use of technical gear.

DOF, COSTS DOUGH
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) — It 

wasn't a bull in a china shop—it 
was a deer.

A 120-pound, white-tailed doe 
raced through the business district 
past amazed pedestrians and mo
torists and through the rear door 
of a china shop. About $200 worth 
of merchandise was broken by the 
deer before it dashed out the 
front door and was finally cor
nered by police in the basement 
of a bookstore.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL!

R O S E S

WESTOWN
■ ^  PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-994«

NO
DISORIMONATION

HERE
Everyone — Old 

Or Young 
Obtains Egual 

and Fair 
Treatment

f  No Age Limits 
^  No Discount Cards 
^  No Speciai ^ le s
Just a worid of prompt, 
courteous personal serv
ice at uniformly low 
prices.

WESTOWN
■ ■  PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—Ml 9-6946

A Thought Tor Today
SponSAred by Um MaocheatW 

OouacU of Chnrcliea .

In today’s world everyone la in 
need, and in reaoh is my neighbor. 
■ Once'bread and aims were dla- 
trlbuted ,to the needy from the 
monastery gate. No C^rietian with 
food and clothes to spare would 
le^ a neighbor go hungry and 
naked. Anyone in ̂ need and raaoh 
was the Chriatian’a neighbor.

A nelghbar./ls 11111 anyone In 
need and rdarii. But' today the 
needy' neighbor often Uvea not in 
the next street, but on the next 
contlp^t.

We can see him through the

wonders of photography and mo. 
Uon pictures, radio .and-'television, 
the apoken and^'the printed word.

We can reach hlnLihroMgh the 
channels of .inter-church aid, Inter- 
govemniental relief, and direct 
miaaionary outreach of the church. 
Chriatlana use these channels for 
e^fessing their compassion for 
their nei^bors.

Manbhester Council 
of Church Women

POWER. FROM GAS 
NEW TORK^ a  new method 

of producing electricity, by shoot
ing a hlgh-vekxsity aitream of hot 
gaa between a set of /magnets, ia 
being tried by United States elec
tric eempanies The method is 
balled magnet-to-hydrodynamlca.

Ars You Payiig Noro Thai! $52.50̂  
Aaaually for Your "Homaowaors”?

This premium should provide— 
o 915,000 Fire Insurance on Your Home 
o 91,500 On AddlUonal BuUd(ngs 
o 97JI00 Furnltarc and Personal Property 
# 99,000 Additional living Expenses 
e 925,000 UabUlty.

If not, we'll be pleased to show you how 
to save on yoUr policy!

Burton A. Rice, Agency
“Representing YOU!’

357 EAST CENTER ST.—MI 3-0541

FLETCHER BLASS CO. o r  Ma n c h e s t e r
MltcheU
9-7879188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

WHEN YOU THINK OF 
GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER

c o r n e r  DURANT ST.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS! —
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

 ̂ AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireploco and boor) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typos)  ̂
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
CLOSED SAT. AT 1 P.M.—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

{RiUK
177 HartfAnI Rd.

“CHENEY HALL” Hauchester
You'ro Invited to Como and Sm  Our Really

SELECTION OF GAY, EXCITINO, COLORFUL

SPRING FACRICS jut! for 
/You at low;LOW MHl PRICES!

•  DACRON PRINTS •  SILK BLENDS 
•  DRAPERY FABRICS •  SPRING COTTONS 
a PURE SILK •  EMBROIDERED FABRICS

OPEN DAILY 10 to 9 •  SATURDAY 10 to 6

Worst And Shortest -
Almoat every year on* discovers, 

again, why the ancients were can
ny eqough to make February tha 
shortest month. It takes a rare 
twist of the weather pattern, to 
keep February from being the 
worst month of the year, the hard
est to bear.

The rare twist comes only, when 
February happens to belong en
tirely to one season or the other. 
Ifjt.holds fast to-winter, with fine 
deep snow and unrelieved cold, 
February can be survived^ Or If It 
moves abnormally ahead and pre
sents ua with a big, conaiatent fore
taste of apring—as it does in some 
years when the blackbirds come 
and stay—February can ba. en
joyed, even if March manages 
some kind of temporary reprlssJ.

But the , February which ia 
neither prolonged pure winter nor 
premature filse apring but which 
flirts back forth between the 
two, snowing iee ahd raining ice. 
thawing at mid-day, and zeroing 
at midnight, this February is Just 
a mixed up kind of month, which 
needs all kinds of illustrious birth
days in it to make us tolerate ita 
existence at all.

Tha calendar makers obviously 
had accurate expectation of how 
F eb^ap r would average out ovbr 
tilt ‘̂ tu r ie s .  It was sensible to 
makii the worst month ths year 
the sh o rtest-

i

m

13 Truching Induttry Stoth$
Trucking, now a major segment of the U.S. economy, 
is a dynamic growth industry. Shearson forecasts 
steadily increasing public interest, with strengthen
ing earnings and price-earnings ratios for selected 
motor carrier stocks. A new study by Shearson's 
Research Department analyzes 13 well-established 
trucking issues and selects four as "very, interesting 
speculative opportunities" at their current prices. For 
your free copy of this 24-page booklet, send your 
name and address to Trucking Stocks. . .

SHEARSON, HAMMIll SCO.
Members New York Stock ExchSng* .  Founded 1902

91,3 Main St., Mahehestor.

m a m u mTRim
IMlSfBY

taniN^IIMWUIM.

RENT JjoAmaL U)sia/L herei
FOR WEDDINGS end ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS 

IN O T H IN C  T O  SEND A W A Y  F O R -

EVERYTHING IN STOCK!
Open Thursday Night Until 9

One Of 
Connecticut’s 

Largest 
Formal 

' Rental 
StoTCS

', ---V

II'll

INCORPORATED

Va" PLY
«xlShNl

CEDAR
CLOSET
LINING

40 Sq. FL Bnadle

1.60
20 Sq. Fi BuniHe

. 8 0

KWIKSET
LOCKS

JOHNS MANVUE
CEILING TILE

AS LOW  AS

SQUARE FOOT

MAHY TYPES OF
PANELING

AS LOW  AS

BOARD FOOT

JOHItS MANYiaE
TERRAFLEX

TILE

SQUARE FOOT 
Standard Colors

DISCOUNT
CASH and CARRY

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
INCORFORATID  
2S5 CENTER ST.

Ml 3-5144
" V
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MANCHESTER I r C R I^  Sees U rgi
In Refuse Problem

■ *■ ’ ■ ■
Represeiitatlvea from many area'^Capitol Region ia Inoreaalng, the

communlUea regiatered shocked 
■urprUe last night at tha findings 
of tha Capitol Region Planning 
Agency's retuae study, presented 
m completed form to a special 
agency meeting at the Bast Hart
ford High 8cho6l.

Few of them realized how little 
time they had left, they said, be
fore their respective towns would 
run out of space to handle refuse
diaposat.

Mayayor Francis Mahoney, a 
guest a t the meeting, agreed, that 
"Now ia the time fOr Manchester 
to take action on ita refuae dis
posal problems.”

“I can’t (Me that there has been 
too much improvement In our 
town's refuse operation over the 
past 40 years. According to the re
port we heard tonight, any town 
over 40,000 poptriatlon should look 
into the possibilities of incinera
tion for refuse. I  agree.”

“The report also favors regional 
disposal facilities. I am very much 
in favor of a  Joint incineration pro. 
gram for Manchester and the sur
rounding towiis;” he said.

The completed refuse' disposal 
reqmrt, presented last night by 
Leonard S. Wegman, head of one 
of the-oonsultl^  firms that pre
pared it, makes recommendations 
for action for Capitol Reglbn 
towns.

Suggestions include; Regional 
groupings for most efficient in
cinerator <meratlon; the immedi
ate purchase of land by towns with 
an Impending disposal problem; 
Inclusion of regional refuse activi- 
tlas under thV Metropolitan Dis
trict Commission..

The CRPA * sub-committee re
sponsible for the study endorsed 
these suggestions In a separate re
port, but suggested alternatives to 
MDC operation of the regional 
program.

These include proposals for a re
gional refuae disposal district, o; 
for a  noup  of sub-regional agen
cies, should the MDC be un'wUlirig 
to enter the disqiosal field. "

Three towns petitioned the MDC 
for a  regional refuse disposal fa
cility in 1961, but were turned 
down. _ .

According to Robert Brown, 
Staff D ire^or of the CRPA-, the 
MDC’s refusal stemmed from fi
nancing problems built into the 
commisislon's charter, and from 
the inclusion of refuse collection 
as well as disposal. In the town’s 
proposals,

. tVegman emphasized the need 
for Immediaite aciUon by referring 
to charts In the oompldted refuse 
study.

'While the population In the

output of wastes ia increasing at 
an even-faster rate, ha said, par-> 
Ually because new marketing 
methods us a great deal more pa
per and plastics than In ths past.

At the same time, the available 
land' for dUposal is decreasing.

In fact, by 1976, 18 Capitol Re
gion communities, indudtng Man
chester, will have run out of dis
posal apace, unless more land dr 
more efflolant dtsposal methods 
are begw.
' ̂ B ^ n n  sold that Incineration 

is at present the .nMMt efficient 
disposal method a'vailAle, with 
land fljl the only acceptable re
maining alternative.

Since incineration appeeu-a the 
most desirable method, the CRPA 
report was designed to  investigats 
various poealblliitiea for Inoinera- 
tloii in the region.

The region was broken into 
seven sub-groups, and cost of In- 
oinenatlon were worked out for
®'V/According to the riqx>rt, Man
chester couM Join forces with East 
Hartford and Glastonbury and, 
for the cost of about 11.280.000, 
^ la rg e  the existent Bast Hart- 
flord incinerator to handle ail the 
tfhree town’s disposal problems be
yond the year 2,000.

Using present disposal facilities, 
the report estimates the three 
towns will run out of disposal land 
by 1988, even with some Improve
ments.

With no improvements, the town 
of Manchester alone will run out 
in approximately seven years.

The report recommends that, 
since some towns have plenty of 
land for disposal (such as An
dover, which could run a sanitary 
landfill with no problems well into 
the 2000s), while others have or 
could have incinerators but have 
no place to put the waste products, 
the most logical way to handle the 
problem is In r^ o n a l  groups 
whose heeds complement each 
other.

While the report does make 
some specific recommendations, it 
does not claim that these are the 
only possible solutions. Other 
groupings are possible. It says.

Thus another possibility would be 
the adoDtion of a plan suggested 
by a different study, the Northeast 
Refuse Study.

This recommends . that South 
Windsor, Rockville, 'Vemon, Man
chester and Bolton Jointly build and 
operate an incinerator.

Such a program could be run 
within the framework of a regional 
agency as well as on a subregional 
basis, so could be started imme
diately and later Included in a larg. 
er group.

Obituary
Mm . F . WlaelMdter Denlo

Mna D. Cbriatine. Denlo, 07, of
incotn, MaM„ died ybsterday at 

CkriWe, M ua.
Mn>. Defiio Has Mvend nieces 

and nephews in the Manchester 
areA

Funeral eervices will be held to
morrow a t 2:S0 p.m. a t St. Anne’z 
EpiMopat Church, Lincoln. Burial 
will be in Lincoln Cemetery.

There wUI be no calling hours.
The MacRae-TunnJclifte Funer

al Home, Concord, Mass., Is ' '  In 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. John J. Smith 
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Mary . 

Zinser SmHh, 69, <̂ - 847 Asylum 
Ave., Hartford, wife ot John J. 
SnfUti, died Wednesday at a 
Rocky Hill convalescent home. 
She la a slater of John 21inzer, 
Joseph Jknser and Mrs. JuUa New- 
marker, all of Rockville. '

She ie also survived by two 
other sisters.

The funeral will be held toenor- 
row a t 9:30 Am. from the Rose 
Hlli Funeral Home, Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, w ith 'a  requiem Mass 
at St. James C h u ^ ,  Rocky Hill, 
a t 10. Burial will be in Soldier’s 
Field, Wilson.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Bolton V.

Appeals Unit Allows 4 Bids; 
Cuts List I to $10,565^*86

Willhun Pawelskl 
ROCKVILLE — William Pa- 

welski, - 76, of 235 South St., died 
early this morning at Rockville 
City Hospital.  ̂ - 

He was born ill Poland on Sept. 
6, 1886, the son of Joseph and 
Catherine Pawelskl. He came to 
Rockville'55 years ag;o and until 
his retirement, was employed as a 
weaver in the textile mills.

Mr. Pawelskl la survived by 
two sons, Thaddeus Pawelskl of 
Heu'tford, and Clarence Pawelskl 
of VistA Calif.; four daughters, 
Mrs. John Bieaiadeckl, Mrs. Wil
liam Golick, Mrs. Paaquale Vinci, 
all of Rockville, and Mrs. Alexan
der Zavlick of Hartford; a slater, 
Mrs. Stanley Deptula of Rockville; 
eight grandchildren and t h r e e  
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. at the White-Glbson 
Funeral- Home, 65 Elm St. The 
Rev. Richard S. MePee, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, New Britain, 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m. 'The family has suggest
ed that friends who wish may 
make memorial contributions to 
the cancer fund. .

Rockville-Vernon
Zone Change on Mill Slated 

For Council Airing Monday
The Rockville O^y Council majK>44th birthday with h ooriMd bsff

Munsie Retires 
After 35 Years 
With Herald

Mrs. Ethel Morey 
Mrs. Ethel Morey of 97 Wells 

St. died this morning at her home 
after a short illness.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Is in charge of arrange
ments, ^hlch are incomplete.

' The board of tax review has.^ 
granted-.4 of 18 appeals from aa- 
sessmenta on the latest grand list 
which reduced the list by $1,130. 
Other corrections of a clerical na
ture, reduced the asseuors’ figure 
by $42,310.,

The net adjusted grrand list, on 
which the tax levy will be based, 
is $10,566,186, according to to Jo
seph LioitTA secretary of the' 
board of tax review.

Reductions granted on appteala 
went to;

Warren Hoar, West St., $590, 
on an outbuildiiig[;

Joseph Franceaqhene, Watrous 
Rd., $10,. shed removed;

Bernard Dubol*, '  Notch Rd., 
$230, swimming pool;

Raymond E. Cooper, Birch Mt. 
Rd., $300, house.

TTie town is using an electronic 
data processing service for, the 
first time this year in comfdling 
the girand llsj, rate book and ' tax 
bills. The mechanics of setting 
thts up^accounted In large meas-* 
lire fof the clerical error adjust
ment, Llcitra said. -

The board 'of finance, which win 
meet Tuesday evening, originally 
hoped to set the tax rate at that 
meeting. However, they will per
haps jvalt the estimated seven 
days Licitra said would be re
quired before copies pf the adjust
ed grand' list are returned by ' the 
processing service.

Preliminary s t u d i e s  of the 
town's financial position will be 
made by yte board of finance 
Tuesday. The board will set a date 
to vote on the tax rate after re
ceipt of the adjusted list.

The board will also discuss a 
suggestion by Supt. of .Schools 
PhUlp C. L l^ o rl that the town 
consider applying for federal aid 
for .construction of the high 
school.

Selectmen Meet 
The selectmen expect to reap

point Dog Warden Frank Paggloli 
for another one-year term at &eir 
meeting today at 7 p.m. at the 
Town Office#.

They will also make a m atter of 
record the sale of the town’s $800,- 
000 school bond issue Tuesday to 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Co.; sign payroll checks and pay 
other current bills.

Students Tdke DAT*
Grade 8 students were given dis

tributive aptitude teats (DAT) on 
Monday and Ttiesday in prepara
tion for their entry into Bennet 
Junior High School-in Manchester 
nbxt fall, ^ e  battery of nine testa 
iaXdesigned for educational and 
vocational guidance in high school.

Jonn Senteio', assistant principal 
at Bolton School, said today the 
tests recognize the fact that In
telligence is not a single ability 
but numerous abUlUea which are 
possessed in various amounts by
each person. --------

The DAT gives nine reliable 
aOpres. including an index of 
scholastic ability which together 
form a basis for helping students 
plan for their futures soundly. 
Senteio said the tests also provide 
early identification of thoae with 
superior intelligence and promise.

The DATs, Which give a prpfile 
of the relative strengths and weak
nesses of the student, include one 
on verbal reasoning, numerical 
ability, abstract reasoning, space 
relations, mechanical reasoning, 
clerical speed and accuracy, lan
guage usage in 'spelling and lan
guage usage in sentences.

Funerals

Peter E. Bqwe 
The funeral of Peter Edward 

Rowe of 142 Bissell St. will be held 
Monday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., with a requiem Mass at St. 
James’ Church at 6. Burial will be 
in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Simday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

12th Circuit

Coiirt Cases

William Mumie flashes broad smile after receiving solid gold 
wrist waifcdi from Walter Ferguson, co-publlaher of The Herald, 
as Mrs. Munsie looks on. (HeraW photo by Saternds).

Manehetiter Evening HeraM Bol
ton ■oorrespondrtit, Grace D. Mc
Dermott telephone Mitchell 
3-6566.

Cuba Held Training  
.. Rebel Latin Cadres

(Coatfamed from Page Dae)

rifle and M-3 submachine guns, 
smd Browning and Hotchkiss ma
chine guns, McCone ■ said. “His 
group was told these were the, 
weapons guarrlllas would be able 
to buy, steal, or capture from the 
security forces at home.”

McCone continued ■ that there 
are extensive ehlpments of money 
to finance revolutionary move
ments, and that Communist Mer- 
rlllas have staged nmperous bank 
robberies in VenesueW, Peru- and 
Argentina. ,

"Direct Soviet Interest in Laup 
Anmrtca U clearty increasing,” 
McCone said. —

But Ih spite of all the acUvityi 
he said, "only!' the Cuban and 
Venezuela Communist parties are 

aonunltted to terror and 
revolution." or In other words fol
low the Chinese Communist- hard 
linn Castro was . pictured as 
straddling the r Ideological - differ
ences that have come up.between: 
Moscow' and Peking. . . ,

McCone eaid there ta a speclM 
eititatinn (n Uruguay, where all 
CoRunti^t -bloc countrleh

diplomatic misalons’ in ‘Montevi
deo, the capital. He said "couriers 
and travelers can go back and 
forth between this city and the 
bloc countries and Cuba at any 
ffme."

He said .Communist subversive 
actlvlttes are not now aimed at 
'overthrowing the Uruguayan gov
ernment because "even the Cu
bans appear to be much more in
terested in retaining the good will 
can \continue to use the country 
of the government so that they 
as a '  base of operations against 
Argentina, Paraguay, etc."

Seldeh said at hla news confer- 
ence tl^ t McCone was Inbt asked 
about a  \  possible uprising of the 
Cuban prople algainst Castro, i

JUDGES NAMED
HARTFORD (AP)—The SUte 

Senate completed legislative con- 
Jlrmatlon yesterday of the appoint- 
meht of Philip R. Pastors of New 
Haven to another eight-year term 
as a Superior Court J i ^ e .  Also 
confirmed were th i  reappoint
ments of Common Pleas Judge 
James P. Doherty «>f Hamden, four 
years,' and Circuit Court Judge Al- 

have fred A. Toscano, four, y e i ^  ..

■'A- ■ ■ '  . . -I;

EAST HARTFORD SESSION 
William Ulm, 31, of RFD 2, 

ManKdrestef, arrested last night 
night on a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while under the In
fluence of liquor or drugs, today 
had his case continued until 
-March 18 imder a $250 bond. The 
arreat stemmed from an incident 
last evening at Dover Rd. and W. 
Middle T’pke., Manchester, in 
which police fecedved a complaint 
that a  man was slumped over the 
steering wheel of his car, and the 
motor was running. Ulm was de
tained overnight at Manchester 
police headquarters;

Leo D. (Dote, 22, of Walpole, 
Maas., arrested In Manchester last 
night on a shoplifting ' charge 
which stemmed from an incident 
a t'th e  Grand Way store, Man-, 
ohestfS* Shopping Parkade, today 
had thait charge noUed for reasons 
that Cote was a fugitive from 
Justice from Massashusetts. He 
waived extradition and was re 
turned to Massachusetts Jay au
thorities from that state.

Lenora Lull, Walpole, Mass., a 
companion case with Cote, waived 
extradition on chargee of being a 
fugitive from'justice from Massa- 
chusetts, and was returned to that 
state eUong with Cote.

Cote reportedly took 910 worth 
of toothpaste, suppers and other 
lions from the store. The case 
'was h(dled In favor of a more aer- 
touB' charge in Maasachusette in- 
volidiig a morals Incident.

Arthur Hussell, 19, of Hartford, 
sjrrpstfff in Manchester last night 
for Intoscicatlon, today had the 
Charge noUed.

, o n to u r r  o d u r t  le
BBoomfleld Session 

Six M an-eater boys and an 18- 
yenr-old South Coventry girl (Tues
day deceived nolles on morals 
charges brought Dec. 7, 1962, in 
Bloomfleld. l

They are Uharles A. Heck, 21, of 
10 Trottpr iSt.; Harold W. Woods, 
47. of 45i4 N. Main St.; John T. 
O’NeiU, 17, of 10 Mints Court: 
Herbert A. Dougan, 20, of 45 Riv
erside Dr.; .Louis- A. Arcari, 24, of 
Kerry St.; aiid -John J. Bralnard, 
25, of N. School St., each charged 
with lascivious .carriage; and Miss 
tiols Ann Pais, South Coventry, 
charged .with manl.fest danger of 
falling into habits of vice.

William Munsie, a linotype oper
ator at The Herald for the past 
35 years, last night was feted at 
a retirement dinner given him by 
some 50 fellow employes at the 
Manchester (Country Club.

Munsie was given a  solid gold 
wrist watch 'wlfo expansion brace
let from The Herald ■ and col
leagues, as well as an autographed 
copy of the book, "The Golden 
■Years of Retirement” by Thomas 
Collins, recently retired editor of 
the Chicago Daily News.

The watch was engraved on the 
back “For 35 Years Service—The 
Herald 2-28-63.”

The watch presentation was 
made by Walter Ferguson, co- 
publisher of The Herald, who com
mented on Bill's long tenure with 
the paper and wished him the 
best in the yfears ahead.

fre d  Hartensteln, composing 
room foreman, noted that Munsie 
"has had a fine record that can’t 
be duplicated for lost time. Bill 
has been a steady worker, his out' 
time has been the lowest of all 
always did his Job faithfully. 
We're going 1q miss him here,” he 
added.

"Best wishes fo t a long and 
happy life,” were expressed by 
Albert Cervini, another who has 
had many years of association 
with Munsie,

Alan Olmstead, editdr of The 
Herald, said ”We have found Bill 
always gentlemanly, cooperative 
and helpful, and express our 
wishes for a wonderful life from 
now on.”

Munsie, who' is the first em
ploye to retire under The Herald 
retirement plan, thanked all for 
the banquet, gifts, and respect be
stowed on him last night.

”I will miss the sounds around 
the plant at Bissell St.” he said, 
"especially the sounds of the com
posing room, where I  have spent 
most of my time.”

He recalled the days before he 
came to The Herald. While serv
ing in the U.S. Navy during World 
War I, he was serving a tour of 
duty on the U.S.S. Mount Vemon. 
a navy transport, when it was tor
pedoed in Sept. 1919. Just off the 
coast of France with losg of 40 
lives. "The ship didn’t sink and 
we made piort at Brest, France, I 
was later transferred to the De
stroyer U.S.S. Stevens and during 
that tour of duty, had shore leave 
at Key West, Fla. That was. some 
40 years ago, and I vowed" to re
turn there one day,” he said. ”My 
wife and I plan a motor trip soon 
to fulfill that vow,” he said.

A native of Manchester. Munsie 
married the former Hazel John
son in 1926, . tmd the couple reside 
a t 38 Adelaide Rd."

The counlie have two children. 
Captain William J. Munsie, a med
ical doctor In the U.S. Army and 
now serving in Germany: and 
.Tames R. Munsie. an employe at 
Kaman - Aircraft at Windsor 
Locks.

In retirement. Bill, who S^ys 
he’s handy with the hammer and 
nails, plans to do a little con
struction around the house.

public hearing on a bill that would 
create a tri-state transportation 
commission. But he quickly brush
ed off .the bill and addressed him
self primarily to the problems and 
needs of the New Haven.

The railroad’s annua), d e f i c i t  
from commuter operations In New 
York and Connecticut exceeds $5.5 
million and this deficit must be 
removed if there is to be any 
permanent reorganization of the 
line. Smith said.

Without sufficient subsidization, 
unprofitable commuter service 
will have to be discontinued, he 
warned.

Smith did not specifically ask 
fur subsidies. But he said public 
money would be needed if the New 
Haven were to be allowed to parti
cipate in the proposed New York 
Central-Pennsylvania R a i l r o a d  
merger.

France Faces 
Mjners Strike
(Continued from Page One)

approve Monday night a proposed 
zone change allowing .̂ E. Main-St.- 
Laurel St. preperty ow^erato con
tinue using the area Industrii 

'Mayor Leo B. Flaherty said tl 
council would probably approve the 
change from residential and com
mercial to Industrial.

The area has long been used in
dustrially, he said. An arbitrary 
decision to make the area commer
cial and residential was made by 
the city’s planning consultant, he 
said

The change prevents property 
owners from expanding or rebuild
ing the industrial buildings in the 
area Which Is L-shaped, bounded 
by Laurel St., Cedar St., Brooklyn 
St., E. Main St., and Grove St.

Alfred Cavedon, lessor of a part 
of the old American Mill building, 
stumbled across the zoning im- 
p^im ent when he announced he 
would renovate part of the build
ing for his new plastics firm.

The city building inspector, in 
reviewing zoning maps for the 
area, discovered Cavedon couldn’t 
make the change.

If the City Council approves the 
change Monday, residential and 
commercial property owners will 
be able to continue their present 
use of their properties indefinite
ly, Sind to add to or rebuHd for 
residential or commercial use.

The regular council meeting will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in Rockville 
City Hall, and will recess at 8 
o’clock to consider the zone 
change, sitting as the zoning com
mission.

Plan Horse Show
A committee of the Reddlngton 

Rock Riders has been named to 
plan for a horse show. The com
mittee. composed of William 
Smith, Mrs. Robert Aborn, Charles 
Schafer, Miss Helen Grant and 
Miss Eileen Pfau will meet 
Wednesday night at Mi.s.s Pfau’s 
home on Old Town Rd.

and cabbage dinner, and a  donee, 
Saturday, Mareh 10. ‘Hie affair 
will be a t the Legion Home.

The’"Four Delia” orcheetTa will 
roiride muele. Irish favore wilt be 

i^ ted  to thoee attending. 
Carl onff^is in charge of the of-' 
fair. '  “

Tickets are on'ealf at the Le
gion Home. The a ffa ir"^  ,i^aU y  
a sellout.

No Arrests Made 
In Two Accidents

No injuries nor arrests and only 
minor vehicular damage was re
ported by police who'yesterday in
vestigated two accidents.

Last night shortly after 10:30, 
a car operated by T h o m a s  R. 
Brown J r .  22, of 54 Jensen St., 
was traveling east on E. Center 
St., west of Foster St., when it 
sweriied out of control to the left 
and struck an Icy embankment, 
causing minor damage to the left 
front fender.

Just before noon yesterday, a 
Manchester Memorial H o s p i t a l  
owned station wagon was being 
driven by Charles J. Minor, 61. of 
45 Schallfer Rd., who attempted to 
make a right turn into a parking 
stall on Main St., near Bissell St. 
His left front bumper struck tho 
right side of a northbound c a r .  
operated by Frank Krieski, 74, of 
43 Marble St.

Stolen Vehicles 
Recovered Here

cialist Workers’ Force said the 
miners want an 11 per cent In
crease to equal workers’ scales in 
other French industries. They al.so 
want to reduce the present 46.3- 
hour work week progressively to 
40 hours with no loss of pay.

Two late model station wagons 
and a two-door aedan. reported 
stolen In East Hartfoi-d during the 
past week, yesterday were found

The riders will hold a banquet buildings in down-
March 16 at The Homstead. Mem- town Manchester.

About Towu
Manchester Grange first and 

second degree teams will rehearse 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. a t Orange 
Hall.

hers and friends are Invited, and' 
should wear western dress.

Junior Woman Note 
The executive board of the 'Ver

non Junior Woman's Club will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Roberts Jr., 
Neill Rd., Vemon.

At the general club meeting 
March 12, the nominating com
mittee will present a slate of can
didates' for 1963-64.

Legion Birthday 
The Rockville American Legion 

Post will celebrate St. Patrick’.s

Patrolman Richard Rand yester
day afternoon found one car park
ed at the rear of the Oalc St. Grill 
after police received a complaint 
about the vehicle being parked 
there. A check -of the area by Rand 
turned up two others on the police 
auto-theft list, one parked at the 
rear of House A Hale, off Oak St., 
and a second at the rear of the 
First National Store on Main St. 
The vehicles were taken to police 
headquarters and EAst Hartford 
police were then notified. All of 

1 the vehicles were taken from East
Day and the J^ erican  Legton’sHartford parking lots, police said.

935 MAIN ST.-Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

\ ~ |  Last time
SEMIANNUAL

F  U  R  N  I T U  R  E

/ < ?  / t
T O M O R R O W

o a &

Take your time

9  p .  m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Going . . . going . . . gone! The opportunity to 
get all the things you need to make your home 
a better place in which to live . . .  at Semi- 
Annual Sale Savings . . . will be gone at 5:30 
tomorrow. Shop early tomorrow for furniture, 
bedding, carpets, lamps, tables, desks . . .  every
thing for the home.

paying (

Take up to two years to pay on Watkins Budget Terms; 
as little as W*’/r down; plus small carrying charge. No 
service charges on Lay-aways; as little as $10 monthly; 
or, 90-Day Four Payment Plan. Cash or C.O.D.’s, too.

State News

C h airs iin

Foam cushions!

49 TD 37
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobilo fatalities as 
ot last midnight and ‘the totals on 
the game date last year:

1962 1963
KiUod..............................97 40

■ ,-f

((Donthued from Page-One)

patients, $1.50 a day, and for thS 
newborn, $2 a  ^ay, effective a t or 
after 12:01 a.m. on Monday.

These changes mean the follow
ing schedules;

Non-maternity patients: Ward 
service, $22 from $20; semi-prl-yate 
service, $23 from $21, and private 
service; $27 from $25.'

Maternity patients: Ward serv
ice, $20 from $18.50; semi-private 
service, $21 from $19.50, and pri
vate service, $24 and over, from 
922.50 and above.

New-born patients, $13 from $11.

AaiiH NHRR Subsidies
HARTFORD (AP) — As the 

trustees of the New Haven Rail
road see It, the bankrupt line needs 
money, not more interstate com
missions. -

Specifically, the railroad needs 
95.6-million a year in public sub
sidies, trustee Richard J o y c e  
Smith told ths state legislature’s 
Transpoi^tlon Committee yester- 
day. - \ '
. The copmtuee - was l;|olding . a

Choice of 4

29.95 I Oversize

sofas

\A9.
Sofas for

\  1

BIG  comfort
Have you always wanted a big, luxurious sofa? Then tomorrows the time to 
get it! Choose from fout oversize models . . .  all at $149 each. 92 foam-tulv 
ed back modem shown t another slimline 88-ihch off-the-floor mMera; m  
crescent-shaped traditioipal sofa to use with mahogany has lined kick jheats, 
or a big 91” Early American wing model. Your sofa is custom cpvered just 
for you. Each sofa has luxurious soft-as-down genuine foam latex rubber 
cushions! Delivery in 6 weeks.

Choice of modern tables 39.95

29.95

Just the tables to use in your mod
em rooin . . . and a table for every 
purpose. Made in oil-like laquered 
walnut, these .tables have butterfly- 
mortised enijboards in fruitwood, M

shown. 19 X 56” Cocktail Table, 
141 /2” high; 21 X 28” Step Table, 
21 X 28” End Table with enelf, ex
actly as pictured. Only $29.96 •ach^ .̂i 
tomorrow.'

V
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

W  “ 'h  " ,

" W a t  V

J

i i
l l

IF I CALLED 
our ICE CREAM,! 
SHE'D HEAR 

IT/

(ffSttmiC-

"h ’s no wonder magazine sales are down! Here’s 
another one that has rejected Junior’s cute sayings!”

■mAT'SMO. 
AKfiyvxBNrri- 

7HBVRE JU S T  
T iry iH 'io s s K  

HOWAAAKiy 
W ILLTR yTD  
XAKXSII3ES 
WHEN THERE 

AIM TAM W

THByeOTAMI " 
OM THXrONCe- 
I  WMSTAMM* 

s im ft WrTHTHf 
ONeHOUaBM* i 

N O -TH EM  
THByCHAuaea'

THE SHOP JOKERS -laiigM
jR.wiLUAnes S I

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

W OW fW W ABODEOf

L J J T  V\

BUZZ SAWYER

ANDN&UOULONtl
^EAtlHl^VIEW.

i-i

I1HESE 60^ SEAS ARE) 
>WOBmB/EBVCENT 
WEFAIDR5R-nm

' BUTWWDlDffTWE 
Pick up some piuows.ido?!

as:

BY ROY CRANE

iGRAClASAPlOS! 
YOU'RE BACK WITH 
LUMBER AMD TOOLS' 
EVEN A BLOCK AND

TA C K L E '

BUTt1RST,I)R.6ARaA, 
lET'S EXAMINE THE 
MAST AND SAIL YOU 
HAVE HIDDEN. ^  |

MICKEY FINN BY LEONARD

I'VE CHECKED WITH HIS OFFICE, 
HIS BANKS, OUR tXXrrOR— HE WAS 
NO BUSINESS PROBLEMS— AND

BUT THERE HAS TO BE 
A REASON, SHERIFF./
a 'fIo  if  y o u  c o u l d

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BeCAUSEA FRIEND OF 
MINE WALKED AAE HOME.

>1

WHAT KIND OF Y A  GOOD 
AN E)XCOSE I ONE/I 

L (STHAT? /J  THINK.,

1

..THATfe AAY 
FRIEND)

)l

you BLOOM LIKE A FLOWER, 
m  DARLING. DR. CASEY IS NOT 

MERELY A SURGEORHE 
ISAVetaTABLE 

MAG«MA//

WHAT WONP»FUL 
EURPRISeROTOU 
LAY AT )QUR BNR 

LAPylB

MY OWN TRUE ^  
HEMir,PEAR. BUT 
rnw r SURELY

YOU ARE NOW IN THE  ̂
rAUSUET PRESENCE OF7HE 

NEWLY-APPOINTEP 
DIRECTOR OF THE SHAXB- 

P » RE FESTIVAL OF . 
STRATFORILSnVlIFDRa 

ENGLAND, 
MtrUttAlVft

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

VDL1I '̂^0BK 
HAiS N T B ^  

«aniei=ACTC»// 
daJM&...I'LL 
HAVUTOLET 
O io u c a

THAT*? FINALIVOU 
(3AMTANDI3\VeALL 
VDQ ukB-^ m h io r

AR3AIP OF SOU/

u

I  Q )VRBNano 
HSaEAND

eOOMEC
cCMpm/
m m . r

X i f ^

6AV

•iMM.ii.Etm.a,ata*en. 3-/

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

rajMcMe LKMMtPB nAc»>«L. toor im  mpb
ANpf-W-GnrAWHTMMi HIM OUTl W t  i O m  M>

FOReerit.'Mi
AwTuuana
CONCINTRATB
omomtom  
WKMIEAUyilim 
BOlfTKINeNOW 

MR!

D AV Y  JONES - J . BY LEFF and McW ILUAMS

SLOW AND 
RASY. MAKCO. 
w e MUSTN'T 
EXCITE THOSE 
MORAY KELS.

VEAH, DAVY. 
LET 'S  NOT 
TANGLE WITH
 ̂ ■ LtR*I

s*

vVHWfh'A AND 
THESE WATERS 
ARB KNOWN FOR 
KILLER WHALES, 
. TOO.

MAvoE irs  
NATURE'S WAV 
OF PROTECTING 
t h e  HELPLESS 

ASALONE.

Tt^ETRe ABOUT TIME! NOW 
W ^5AN  A kE A N  PUT

MANCHHStBR E V H N m ^  H E H AU ). ItANCHlB^rER. ( »  FR ID AY, M ^ H  1, 1 ^

Denies 
Presidential ,Grooming

(OMkHaaet. Rreoi Pm *  Oae^

■ume the pTwldency j/rtfea John 
r .  KW tady leevM  oMceT 

I. tipm, true are currant Wfurti* 
Inaton r nuhora-that, in prapera* 
tlon (or a  run at the proddono)r, 
ha w ill ^  namad aecratary «  
atata, ̂  with, D a u  R u A  laavta^ 
that to feac6md amhasaador 
to tha United Nations and Adlal 
B. Btevmahn betiw aanad out vt. 
the adminlstrRtitanf 

3. Hoyr doea.hd daflne tha UU' 
uaiial .rulti ha playa In Boverhmant 
alfalrat

In brM , thaaa art Robert KeR' 
nady’a anawars;

1. 'The praridency; *'Ahi»lutely 
no. I  don’t'oVen think about balnf 
preaidant.-I know that May sound 
fipuiy to BQRia paopTa, but that’s 
tha truth."

3. Secretary of atata; "Com 
pletely ridiculous and untrue."

i. ^  role: " I  try to do the 
beat Job Z:$an running tha Depart* 
ment of Jiiatloe as attorney gen
eral. R'a a very important Job. 
Bure, the Preaident gate my ad* 
vice on matters outdde the de>
Cirtment, Juat aa he does from 

ts of others. But ha weighs It, 
Just ha doesitha advice of tha oth* 
era, and than Makaa the dectdans 
blma^.’^

’Ihaaa are roughly tha aama ah* 
Bwara ha has given privately many 
tlmaa to almUar queatlona which 
have cropped up during hla drat 
two yaara in office and, no doubt, 
will raciir as long aa Kennedy, re* 
malna In office and there la one 
reporter to aak them.

Kennedy and hla cloaely knit
groi/P of aaaoclatea in the Juatlce 
Department aometlmea aeem im' 
patiently myatlded by any auggea 
Lion that he has any political am 
hiUon at all.

" I ’m out of pollUca,’ ’ he atUI 
aaya, aa ha did ahortly hafora he 
became attorney general.

And |Um  atatement, whether 
made to a ainall group In hla of
fice or to a apeecn audience, atUl 
la a  aure-fire laugh-getter.

Washington politicians stUI be
lieve Robert Kennedy la "the man

to see”  and ho apendg tnuch of 
hla time ligtanlng to thalr prob
lems.

But the attorney general atudl- 
oualy avolda tha kind of pgUucal 
maetlnga he hlmaalf was wU
up la INO to help his older 
brother algcted. tfti made oho 
Democratic campalim appaarance 
last yagr, inWisconsin, to pay 
what assoclntu called a "special 
debt" to ifubematori'al candidate 
John Reynolds, one of John Ken
nedy’s early i960 supporters.

Tmss he miss out-in-ths-open po- 
fltieal aetlvltyT

"Not really," eaid Robert Ken
nedy, "not the every-day pollttes. 
"Maybe once In a while during 
campetgn or something like that, 
but that’s different."

The recept (Esquire) magasine 
article by Gore Vidal—In which 
Robert Kennedy was tabbed as 
the likeliest, Democratic presiden
tial candidate in itM  and was de
scribed a*, possessing "vindicUva- 
ness and a simplemindedness 
about human motives"—hks be
come a subject of good-natured 
ribbing among the attorney ganer 
al's associates.

To them he Is a basically shy, 
son-sppken individual. Informal 
but courteous in human relatlon- 
ablpa, often' exuberantly funny, 
but uaually solemn under the 
weight of heavy reaponsll^lity.

Bealdea hla unofflelal ro)e as 
closest confidant to the President 
and his official post as attorney 
general, he wears more hats than 
any other man in the government.

He -la a member of the National 
Security Cdoncll, chairman of the 
President's CmnmUtee on Juven
ile Delinquent and Youth Orime, 
head of the White House Confer
ence on Narcotics suid Drug 
Abuse, and chairman of the Pres- 
IdMit’s Special Study Group 
Counter-Insurgency.

And if that Isn’t enough to keep 
him busy, of course, there are the 
weekend hikea, skating parties, 
and other forms o f relaxation to' 
fill tha spare time of a  Working 
man with a ’wife, .seven children 
and another on the way.

Statiatics on ioe skating at park' 
department maintalntad araaa this 
winter ware revealed today by 
Horace Hurphay, supariiitandant.

Canter Bpringa Annex, tha only 
public skating area open today and 
tonight until 10 o’clock, has been 
the aiu of OS kkatlhg dafaa this 
season, only two less then the all- 
Unlt record of 88 set during the 
IBOI-SO season.

Thtara have bcpn 3S good skating 
days at Center b r in g s  Pond, S8 
days at Charter Oak Park, 19. at 
Robertson Park and 60 coasting 
days at Center Springs Park. 
Coasting is still permitted dally 
from 8:30 until dark, under super 
vision.

Robertson park is closed to 
skaters for the season while no. de
cision has been made, as yet on 
ieither Center Springs Pond or 
Charter Oak Park.

Parents, meanwhile,- are urged 
to remind children to stay off the 
Ice at Center Springs Pond.

Saturday and Sjunday skating 
hours St the Annex will be from 10 
a.m. to noon and 1:30 to 10 p.m,

D e f e n s e  K n e w  
R e d  J e t s  F l e w  
O v e r  C a r r ie i^ s

(Continued from Page One)

Pioneer^ Becher Exchfinge' New York Post 
Charges of Harrassment B^lts Gr^up^

Prints MondayPtonaar' P a r a c h u t e  Co. hasfacricsw
ohargtad Renry Backer, rapraaen
tatlva o f the Amalganmtad Cloth
ing Woikers of Amairiilf CArt,- 
C IO ), with deliberately ’’ualng'’ 
tha National Labor Relations 
Bodjrd;for Its (tha umons) own 
purposiM.

Tbs firm furthsr statss that 
Backar li" waging "a  oimpaign of 
harrsisamant agalnat the amiNoyca 
and tha nianagament o f the com
pany,’’ In his attsmpts to unionlsa 
Plonssr's approidmataly 330 pro
duction workers.

The company regrets 'this ac
tion of Mr. Backar,’ - said Michael 
O. Kagan, p re s i^ .t  pf the firm, 
and Is notifying the NLRB  that 

It intends to  ask them to take im
mediate sUpa to stop him from 
continuing In this, manner."

Kagan’s comments came after 
he learned that the union has re- 
filed two unfair labor prdcUce 
charges that, Kagan says, the 
NLRB has found to In'volve no vio
lation ' of law on Pioneer’s part.

I t  iii customary for a party to 
withdraw such charges rather than 
have the NLRB dismiss it after inr 
vestigation reveala>that - no laws 
have been broken, Kagan says.

Becker t< ^  'The Herald this 
morning that he was disturbed at 
"the - pfeaumptuousnees o f the 
company to make a statement of 
the governments findings before 
the information has been official
ly released.’’

Becker also said he was 
'Whocked that the company should 
make personal attacks on me,'’ 
and that he could not understand 
"how they could term the union's

harrassment wl 
. only lagal stei 
by tha fadaral

hMi they 
ips aanc- 

goyem-
involve  
tioned 
m ent."
> He saUl that ths firm has been 
harraasing ampioyes who have 
shown an interest In union ac
tivities at the plant.

The union has also filed one new 
charge, claiming that the com
pany, discriminated against three 
employes In termmtnAUng their 
emiNoyment.

Becker says that the tWo orig
inal charges o f violation o f em
ploye’s rights were withdrawn and 
■refiled In .^order that they may be 
included WHh the new charge.

But Kagan says that the union 
has been making claims of unfair 
termination of employment since 
September 1962, and that " it  is 
most peculiar that they waited so 
long before filing a formal 
charge."

The third charge "could have 
easily been Included when they 
filed the other two, or been added 
to it by simply filing an amend
ment, Instead of withdrawing it.”  

Atty. Robert E.' Green, regional 
attorney for the First Region 
office of . the N U tB  In Boston, told 
The Hendd this morning that the 
two original chaiveS had been 
withdrawn and reflled, with an 
additional charge, this week.

However, h* exid. xre not
at liberty to make any statement 
about the reason for the with
drawal, of the charges.”

Kagan has reaffirmed his inten
tion "to  fully cooperate with the 
NLRB,’’ but says he thinks "Mr. 
Becker's course o f action appears 
to be. a desperate effort on his part 
to prolong the entire situation.’’

(OeatlBMd from Pago On*)

the major newspapers In dealings 
with craft unions, said In a- stAto- 
ment that Mrs. Bchlff's break

does not alter the' firm deter
mination of the other pubUshers
in the association to continue to 
press for a satisfactory agree
ment to end the current strike."

Mrs. Schltf resigned from the 
asaoclatiom a short time, before 
her announcement at a'' news 
conference.

Amory Bradford, vice president 
o f the struck New York Timet 
and chief negotiator for the pub
lishers' association, said Mrs. 
SchifTs move was "a  great mis
take on her part, which is bound 
to stiffen the union's position and 
may well prolong the strike."

Elmer Brown, president of the 
AFLrCIO International Typo
graphical Union, said " I ’m very 
hopeful that this step will en
courage others to do likewise."

Brown made the statement to 
newsmen as he Arrived Thursday 
night. Wagner summoned him 
from the union headquarters, at

CSolorsdo Bpringa, Orto., to p«r- 
tlelpaU bi The resumed p ^ e  
talks.

Bertram A. Fowers, president 
of striking prtoters Local 6, stood 
beside In s . Sehltt as khe- an- 
nounesd hsr intention to rtopen 
the Poet, founded in ISOl 
Alexander Hamilton" ahd the city’s 
oldest continuously published 
newspaper.

When aeked by a newsman if 
he thought Mrs. Sehltf’s aetioti 
would shorten the strike, Pesvera 
said; " I  certainly do. The other 
aftemooh papers will not ihlae the 
fact that their competitor Is pub
lishing.”  V..

The two other afUmoon news
papers announced they will stick 
with the publishers association in 
its stand toward . the printers. 
These papers--the Joumal-Ameri- 
cen and the World-Telegram A 
Sun—are struck.

International and. N e w , ‘ York 
City officials of the ITU met 
Thursday night. One said the pur
pose was to "reduce to an Irre
ducible minimum”  the demands 
the printer negotiators would pre
sent to the publishers today.

The strike by 8,000 printers has 
thrown 17,000 other newspaper 
employes out of their regular 
Jobs.

S lM r w i i - W l l l l lM i

Painfe
W ^ H . , E N 9 U N a

LUMIER C O .
e Open i  
“ A t Hie.

Output per production worker in 
the ^ p  end paper industry in-1 
creased by 89 per cent between; 
1947-60, the Labor Department re-| 
ports.

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

m€DICfiL
PHflRmfiCY
JOHNS.FRANK.6.6- MI.I-4146

Grand lis t Now $161^76^98

T a x Board Increases 
Property Assessments

The'Board o f Tax Review has, for the first time in th e  
knowledge of its members, increased- the bverall assessment 
of taxsJile property in the Town of Manchester.

The new figure, |161,376,898, 1st
an increase o f 864,567 over the Ini
tial 'valuation of

According to Floyd Forde, chair
man of thb board, the increase waa 
primarily due to hikee In the as- 
sesameni o f six Stopping areas in 
Mancheeter.

" I t  was fe lt that the land valuaa 
o f certain large Mumping centers 
were not adequate or equitable, and 
the hoard took the neceesary s trt» 
to bring these land asaeesmente 
Into proper line.”

Forde says' that “Several of the 
appellants have dtyputed the 
board’s right to bicreaae property 
'valuation.

“ I  feel that stole law not only 
gi-yes UB the rig^t, but-Implores 
us, to correct Inequities in lend ee- 
seasmentst"

The board’s actions in this case 
were o f thtair own.initiation. I t  is 
customary. ft>r adjuistinenst, gen
erally reductions, to be effected 
after the property holder brings 
his request-to' tha board.

Property ow h «e  whose land 
value was Increase include;

The JarvU Realty Oo., for pro)9-i 
erty at 253-287 W. Middle Tpkfe.,' 
Increased from 870,630 to 891,696.

The U.S. L ife  Insurance Oo., for 
property at 687 E. Middle Tpke., 
increas^ from 836,701 to 846,769.

Joeeph Bortman and Laxarue S. 
Heyman, for property at Pine St. 
and Hartford Rd. (K lng’i ) .  in
creased from 869,162. to 878,184.

First Hmrtford Realty (3o. and 
Farm Lands iHxctaange Corp., for 
property a t 388-390 W. Middle 
Tpke., increased from 8802,981 to 
8518,669.

^ r s t  BarUord Realty Co. and 
Farm Lands Exchange Corp., for 
p r e p a y  .at 410 W  Middle T^ke, 
increased'frcMn 878,048 to 897,448.

Al«cander Jarvle, for property 
at 699, 706. 709 and 725 E. Middle 
Tpke., increased from 8116,289 to 
8141,885.

Top Ten Changes
Ths nature o f the Inoreasee Is 

also reflected toi a change in the 
order o f the top ten tax ‘holders.

' 1 Before tbe board’s action, the 
Man^eater^Water Co. was eigtath 
with a  $791,716 valuation, and 

, real eatoto Inveqtoents held in the 
name o f A le x a n n ^  Jarvla were 

1 ninth, a t  $6884667
A fte r  tlw  tXMrd’s action, Jarvis 

was increased to  $664,801, putting 
him hi eighth place, and tha water 
company's pnqpcrty waa reduced 
to $M0,630, dropidng to ninth. '

Jaivto property vras Inobaaaed 
by $26,646, white tha uNUty'a aa- 
seament enw deerujaed by $*6, 
196.

AitogiaBeer. tbe board actod aa 
raquesto ficctn about 160 apf 
tents wha anpaared baCora K. .

A fte r  ha iiad aigned the oo

onit o f the cases.
But the laereeaes auffioiaBUy 

oul sitaighbd the decreases to brifig 
the total grand Mat tnercasa up

from an initial $8,960,986 to a new 
84,035,642.

This means that, with Its pres
ent tax -rate, the town will have 
more than 8176,000 in additional 
tax revenue for the coming fiscal 
year.

According to a summary r^iort 
Isaued by the aaecasor’s office yes
terday, Incraaaes In valuation 
w eft primarily in the value of 
huUding lots, up 8366,706, and In 
value o f mill buildings, up 840,134.

Thase increases were partially 
offset by decreases in asaeasments 
of dwelUitfs (down $8,969), bams 
(down $8,738) and oommercial 
buildings (down $16,819).

Land as opposed to building lets, 
was devaluated by $128,178.

Ih e  overall increase in real es
tate was 8148,661. The r48ulting 
fiipire U about 82,882,651 abova 
the valuation for 1961, which was 
8126,201.048.

Personal property Is valued at 
846,288 less than.lt was bafors the 
board took action, but is atlU 8l>- 
179495 above the 1961 figure.

According to Forde, the only re
course that F-roperty holdare who 
tabject to increased valuations 
have is to take their complslnta to 
eoprt.

The Court o f Common neas 
IS, in the past, granted reduc

tions in property valuation for 
ManchesUr residents.

A  court case might tcet the 
right o f the board to raiae aaaess- 
mente on its own initiative-—a 
right which has been questioned 
by'some of the appellants—as wSII 
as effect valuation of the partiob' 
lar properties involved.

straight to the, 76.000-lon carrier 
Forreslal southeast of the Atores 

' last Friday.
I But the Navy stoutly denied that 

on i ihe Red (lights over the Forres- 
' toll on Feb. 22 and over the nu
clear-powered carrier Enterprise, 
the Kitty Hawk and the Prince
ton earlier showed them up as 
vulnerable.

Officers' noted that the Forres- 
tal’s departure froiii the Mediter- 
rean (or the United States had 
been announced. They said it was 
traveling the Great Circle route, 
a normal shipping lane; that it 
bad no air patrols out, and that 
its heavy radio and radar output 
made it easy (or the Soviets to 
home in.'

In a war or emergency situa
tion, the Navy said, none of these 
conditions would apply.

They did not make similar ex
planations tor the (lights over the 
Kitty Hawk in the North Pacific 
between Jan. 27 and Feb. 3, over 
the Enterprise in the North Atlantic 
on Feb. 12 and 13, and the Prince
ton in the North Pacific between 
Feb. 13 and 16.

McNamara replied with a terse 
no" when asked whether there 

has been any Soviet reconnais
sance over North America.

None of the Soviet aircraft 
showed hoatlle intent," McNamara 
said of the four heavy "Bear”  air
craft which came in over the For- 
rsStal in two waves.

The defense secretory said ths 
four-engine, swept-wing Soviet 
iianes were Intercepted and tolled 
ly U.S. A ir Force Jst lighters' as 

th ^  passed east of Iceland.
Ib ey  were not challenged or at

tacked because they Were recon- 
naissan'ce versions, not rigged as 
bomb carriers, McNamara said.

Knowledgeable sources said the 
Soviet planes traveled about 3,500 
miles each way to reach the For- 
restal..

McNamara said this country 
does hot intend to u k  the So'vdet 
government why It engages In 
these overflights.

The incidents occurred in inter
national waters, he observed, and 
"the Soviet aircraft had a legal 
ritht''to be in the air over thpsta 
waters.”

Few detalle were available on 
the overflights affecting the Ekt- 
terprise, the Kitty Hawk and the 
Princeton.

Flights by medium range And 
short range Soviet reconpauSance 
planea over U.S, ehips'A few hun
dred miles outsi^^'the periphery 
of the Soviet Union are not new, 
McNamara Said.

What la  new, he said, la the use 
of l0R$-range planes and "the car 
ryihg out of reconnaissance at i

F 'Soviet Union
Why did he wait so long to an

nounce the long-range So-vlet

South Windsor

Council P icks Petersen 
To F ill Burnham Post

OPEN TONIGHT TO 9
GREATER listening e n j o y me n t . . .  at home or away!

'Vernon O. Peterson of 39 E lm * that the plan be comparable to the

AIRPORT OPPOSED
WASHINOTON ( AP ) —  Sen. Ab

raham Ribicoff, D-Oonn., told the 
Oonneoticut ■ Aeronautics Oornmls- 
Sion today he opposes construction 
of an airi>ort in New Oanaan.

RlUcotf, In a letter to director 
Horace Wethercll, said he had re
ceived many tetters from restdepta 
of N «w  Oanaan area protesting toe 
airport propqtaal. |

"th e  serious objections tosy have 
raised and to e ; lack of sufficient 

esnis usiito New Canaan iui 
an akiiort site,' Ribicoff wrote, 
“ persuade me that toe tsatative 
proposal should be reeonsldsred 
and withdrawn.’ '

f l in ts  over the four carriers?
Ih e information has. been ctmi-

Ing in gradually, McNamara said.
"Initially It appeared to be an 

isolated incident," ihe said. "But 
ha'ring seen three or (our Incidents 
of this kind in 4)e past four weeks 
or five weeks, it mems to us to 
begin to form a pattern and 
rather substantial addition to their 
previous reconnaissance activity.’

St. has been appointed to fill the 
vacancy on the Town Council left 
by the resignation of Dexter B. 
Burnham,'

Peterson has lived in town for 
six years, and is an attorney in 
the group division of Aetna Life 
Insurance Co., whiire he Is the de
partment head in charge of group 
contracts.

He received his B.A. degree at 
the University of Connecticut; and 
is a graduate of the University of 
Connecticut School (>f Law.

His activities in town have been 
mostly political and church. He is 
^'.superintendent o f the Concordia 
Lutheran Church School, and a 
member of the Republican Town 
Committee. Since 1960 he has been 

mernber of ths zoning board of 
appeals.

Petersen is married to the for
mer Shirley Ann Hull of Hart
ford. The'oOuple has three chil
dren.

The Council passed a resolution 
expressing their regret at the re
signation of Burnham. "His devo
tion to public service over many 
years has been an inspiring ex
ample to our cltisens.. His dedica
tion to the principles of honesty, 
fair play and hard work has in
delibly marked his many com
munity activities... South Wii^:.' 
sor owes. . .  Burnham an etonlal 
debt Of gratitude. for his,part in 
helling to build a copudunlty in 
which a spirit of ccTo p.e r a  11 v e 
friendliness come a major
characterigtM,”  the resolutloq con- 
eiuded;^, ■

aihrles' JuFgelas cited for 
kls past services ,as constable. He 
restipied aa sn'"'electod constable 
Isft m on^ In order to become a 
special, appointed constable, par
ticipating in the new police pro- 

H g t im  in town.
^  *ni« Council expressed its sp- 

ireciSition to Jurgelas for his serv- 
oes, saying "W s wish to commrtid 

him upon the oonscientlousneas 
and interest which he has always 
shown, in his work. His conduct, 
in the discharge o f his duties, has 
always heeni sxemplary and a 
credit to our town.*’

The Council unanimousiy ap
proved the sale of school bonds of 
81,000,000 for the construoUon of 
the Orchacd Hill Elementary 
Scho<d and the conversion of the 
EUlsworth High School to an ele
mentary s c h ^ .

The Ihsursnce Oommisslon will 
be asked to obtain figures from 
state insurance oompanlea on an 
insuranos and pension for town 
employee. The oouncil wNI ask

Connecticut Municipal Ehnploye’i 
Retirement FXmd.

The question was raised as to 
why only a stats plan Is being con-  ̂
sidered at this point by the Coun-' 
cil, and not bids from private com
panies. Also, whether elected of
ficials, meeting the prerequisites 
of hours worked a week, and 
weeks orked a year, eould also be 
included in the plan.

The bosud of education will be 
asked whether they wish their non
professional employes to be con 
sidered under the to-wn plan.

The state pension plan was de
termined as a starting point for 
future consideration by the Coun
cil. Comparative figures will now 
be obtained from private compan
ies for similar benefits, and the 
merits of all plana weighed before 
a definite decirton is made.

On the agenda for the first meet
ing of the Oouncil in March will be 
a discussion of rules, procedures 
amd conduct to be followed for the 
'public hearing on reassessment 
March 13.

High School ̂ JMEtou
Monday —  baked Virginia ham, 

mashed potatoes, com niblets, 
peaches; ’TpeSday —  cheeseburgers 
on rol^,'''green beans, cookies; 
'Wedpefi^y —  home-made com 
choWder, cheese or meat sand- 
'j^ches, pie; Thursday —  ^laghetti 
■with meat sauce, ice cream; EM- 
day—fish sticks, French fries, cole 
Slaw, chocolate pudding. Milk is 
served 'with all meals.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald | 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-1758.

A n a s t ia s io ,  57,  
P a s s e s ,  B o s s e d  I 
D o c k  W o r k e r s !

(Oontlnned from Page One)

public statement he made support
ing the aims of employers. Glea
son did not elaborate.

He had a police record dating I 
back to 1926, with arrests on 
charges ranging from assault to 
murder. He was freed pf every | 
charge.

Anastosio, a widower, lived in I 
Brooklyn iriih his daughter and 
son-in-law, Ahthony Scotto, organ
isational director of Local 1814, | 
and three grandchildren.

AIHIB TO P L A N T  
'W A Y N E , NJ., (A P )— American 

Qyaaainid po. has announced ptena 
to buHd a mulU-inilHon dollar addi
tion to its ' resin-mtaniifacturing 
unit in Wallingford. I t  is scheduled 
to be eomplsted within a  year.

Pittsburgh

rafen $
iW AR I

HERMAK i i  WINDSOR AVE. 
ROCKVILLE 

Ml 3-009WTR S-9404

fjHKFBUBR, P L T M O U m  F A U A N T  P E A LB R  
BALEB and W atVIOB a OPEN BVENINOB

W H Y  P A T  FOR HIGH OVERHEAD?
VUUX UB FOR A .R R A L  LOW OVERHEAD D E AL!

OWmLCR
Naw 1968 Newport 
Sedan V-8, auto- 

tiananteilan, 
p a w  a r  ‘ atotartag, 
h a a t a r , '  deftaator, 
aa(M-toa«|. Nothing 
etdra to teqr- OeMv- 
acad In Reelcvdto 

only

S2895C

n V IM N IT H
1968 »>Docr Sadan. 
aqiiippad with baat* 
er, turn aignate, 6 
eyttndar a n g i n a *  
otandaid tnaamla* 
aion and otbar dia- 
ttaotive Chrysler 
faatnrea Drtivered 
In RoekvlUe 4xUy

VM JAM T
1963 l3-Door Bedan, 
e q u ip ^  ^ t h  M at
er, tore signals. 6 
taylinder a n g i n a ,  
atahdard tranaitoa- 
alon and other ma- 
tltoitlTe c toy ila r 
(eaturaa Delivered 
In RodcvUIa - only

$1867
, F teteeaL «u . B-TaSg 

INaNjTtev.BarvteafarlMIlTaaF- '

R U T AIBB A  OOODilHMiniHHr
-B9 M H E R  OARB t o  GB008E

o r  OVER

LO O K  M R K
19632-DOOR 

6-PAS$ENGER SEDAN

DBEXVBRBD i n  MANCHESTER

N

$69 CENTER Bm O D T— ED $-40?9

V ..
. (

tha magnlfleant

I V I c i g v * R a v o x .
factory authorized ,

ANNUAL SALESAVE
*100 ...on this Stereo High Fidelity 

FM /A M  and Stereo FM 
Radio-Phonograph

YOU’RE SURROUNDED BY BEAU
T IFU L M U S IC -J U S T  AS IN A 
CONCERT HALLl Magnificent fea
tures include: 30-watts undistorted 
music power, two 15* bass woofers, 
two 1000 cycle exponential treble 
horns, plus the fabulous Micromatic 
Flayer that lets your records last 
for a lifetime. Gold Seal Warranty 
guarantees service and parts for 1 
year. The Traditional, 3-ST661 In 
cherry, natural or French walnut

NOW ONLY *395
Other Magnavox Stei*eo Connsoies now priced from only $14950

BIG O N C E - A - Y E A R  S A V I N G S  O N  M O S T  M O D E L S

A M A Z IN G  STER EO  P O R TA B LE W ITH  P O W E R -TR A N S IS TO R

NOW ONLY
$9990 A M P L I F I E R - NO TU B E S !

THE MOST T h r il l in g  m u ^ ic  
YOU’VE EVER HEARD FROM A 
PORTABLE-NO TUBES I Micro
matic Player eliminates record and 
stylus wear; Diamond Stylus Guar
anteed 10-Years. Solid state com
ponents guaranteed two years— 
carry-In service one year! Two 
speakers with coaxial tweeters. 
Second stereo channel in easily 
detaphed lid. Smart two-tone col
ors. The Stereorama.

ENJOY
ROOM-FILUNG

so uN d

FROM THIS 
POCKET-SIZED 

AM RADIO

nOHT POWERniLTRANSISTORS plut high
est standard of performance you’d expact 
from Magnavox. Exceptional station satec* 
Bvity. Gift boxad eompiata with battery, ean 
phone and leather carrying case. In aavarij 
sparkling oolofS. The Oompankxi, AM-Sa

MOST OUTSTANDING->FINEST PERFDRH- 
ING FM/AM PORTABLE TODAY I Ten tran- 
aisibrs, high e ffic ia i^  Magnavox speaker 
and piteh-pull audte output. Tone controL. 
Push-button bend selection. Telescoping 
di-pote antenna. Complete with battery that 
plays up to400hours. Tha Diploniat, FM-90.

NOW ONLY
$1995 NOW ONLY 5̂995

Other Magnavox aO-transistor portables 
now priced from only $14,95

TBstfrd. Adjustod, bBlIvmwd GiMrantMd, ServicBd 
' By Our Own MBchonks

Famous |*or Sorviet Slaea 1931

i '.

■ , . . . .
V ^Mancheatar's Largest tja i Oldeet TV, Rafito. Record and Applteaea

130 CENTER STREET tORNER CHURCH

k/'

'.■■■A'

\
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(AP) —  Marvelous M a r v  
Throneberry has one foot in 
the New Yorlt Mets* spring 
training camp. Someone keeps 
stepping 0*1 it. \

It’s been that Way ever ainc#: 
Thronetoerry decided to hold out 
for more money, about |2,000 over 
a 215,000 offer. He’a^ij^d hla own 
way to the baseball cahm arid has 
been talkin^  ̂ With, chlerxcontract 
negfoUator Johnny Murphy, as
sistant to Mets’ F^sident 
Weiss. , N

The marvelous one ftgucei he'

ewoMh aomethdag to tt»e Miat*—<le*< ► 
sptte the ftaot tben  are ftve ott
er fiMt .basemen-on the club—as 
a drawing deed. Not many players 
can get picked ..Otf, turn a triple 
Into an out by'daiUng to touch 
firet banc and oocinnlt numerous 
other errora o f omlsSlen oonslat- 
e n t ly .,^  ,. ~

For bis oontrlbutlona to' (he 
Meta, the New York baaebaU writ, 
era .honored him with the “Qood
Quy Award.” At the awards dln-> 

Marv accepted H gracioualy 
with a “Tkank you,”  then said. *T 
better sit doWn before I drop tlJa 
thing."

And It'e the good guy awraed 
that Mhnr seems to be puSMng In 
a Md for a higher ecQtraiet.

Weiss, :<how«ver, i m »  Thrmm- 
berry thinks the good guy S’wasd 
la equivalent to the moat vahiatale 
player award. f

"We’ve oMared a lOlgbt.ralsa,'’  
aaya Weias.

"Yekh,” retorts Ttarohaberry, “ It 
amounts to two nights out ki New 
Tork. I  got more of a raise at 
BMUmore the year before for Just 
p ln ^ ^ lttii^ .”

HiroAsberry hit .244 for the 
MeU, puffing his lifetime average 
t o .236.

Pitcher Dick BqsSf Blind atNinCf 
Anxious to Mak& Grade with A ’s

UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT— Former Yankee fir^t baseman Bill 
Skowron Irft, chats with Los Angeles Dodgers Manager Walt Alston. 
Skowron is slated to be the Dodgers regular first sacker. (AP Photo
fax.) ' • _________

‘IT’S LONGER UP AND DOWN’— Mets Manager Casey Stengel uses 
Gil Hodges as a model during lecture on new strike zone at Mets’ 
camp. Others in group are, from left: Roger Craig, Byuce Fitzpatrick 
and Bob Catton. (AP PhotOfax.)

Ott’s Mark
NEW  YORK (AP) 

Vaughn Monroe lost his foot
race with the mooh. But Ed
die Mathews figures he has a 
chance to catch a star.

Mathews, working Into shape for 
Us 12th season In the majors, took 
batting practice at the Milwaukee 
Braves’ baseball camp'Hiursday, 
reported his tender right shoulder 
hasn’t hurt a..bit” ^w\d admitted 
he Is chasing Mel Ott’s National 
Ijeague reedtd of 511 homers.

"Now that I see Ott’s record 
eoming Into focus, I ’m going to 
g o  for It,’ ' he said before report
ing. “ I ’ve set 40 homers as my 
goal this year.”

Mathews, who has hit 399 hom
ers since joining the Biaves, hit 
CBly 29 last season, dropping be
low the SO-homer level for the first

__^ t̂ime
been

since his itxMe year. He’o&Baltimore, outfielder ’Tito Franco-

Rifle Club Notes

averaging 36.8 a season, a 
^ c e  that would put him ahead of 
Ott In 1966 when he’s 34.

Mathews points to the 1953 sea
son, his best, when he hit .302 
with 4T home nms - and 136 runs 
batted In.

“ All I did that year was go up 
there and swing. I wasn’t worry
ing about anything,”  the third 
baaeman recalls.

Will the shoulder bother the big 
swing?

“ The arm bothers me a little 
when I throw. It could be the nor
mal stiffness I have every spring. 
Or if there were adhesions, may
be they’re loosening up.”

The holdout list has dwindled 
to 24, with five players signing— 
third baseman Brooks Robinson of

na of Cleveland, shortstop Chico 
Fernandez of Detroit and Jerry 
Lumpe and Norm Siebem of Keui- 
sas City.

And, as if the New York Mets 
didn’t have enough trouble, lehd 
an ear:

Manager Casey Stengel saw 
pitcher Jay Hook doing calisthen
ics that he had learned from the 
football players when he attended 
Northwestern. Good, said Stengel, 
appointing Hook to copduct ses
sions for his players.

Said one Met:
"They may be good for football 

players, but they’re killing us.’’

WORCB3STBSR, Mass. — Dick 
French, 139, Providence, R. I., out
pointed Billy Backus, 136, Cann- 
•tota, N. Y'., 8.

*Bi]r *G«Bsctt m Giant 
Bttdc. Povs 29% BMHrc beer 

Ibai a rcfilar qnart’

r
f t

%et ’Garnett's famons 
straight-froia-the-baiTd taste 
in the biggest betde around.”

A

PEIXET CLUB
Results of the Individual scoring 

in the Recreation Departmeiit 
sponsored tri-center pellet firing 
competition is as follows: West 
Side Center Americans—Bob Juli- 
emo 74, Gene Riccio 63. Dick Tam- 
bling 60, Mike Kutcher 50 and 
Randy Wilson 45; Nationals—Tom 
Muldoon 87, Pete Kuzmickas 76, 
Jim Andisio 75, Jim Leber 70 and 
Mike Adams 68; East Side Ameri
cans—Tony Diininico 84, Ken Ba- 
vier 80, Bob MacMillisui 65, Alan 
Skinner 39 and Jim Wilswi 38; 
Nationals—Jim Byram 89, Pete 
Diminlco 86, Greg Bareisa 77, Joe 
Dimlnico 72 and Scott Willoughby 
71; Community Y  Americans— 
Mike Piela 88, Bill Starkel 84, BUI 
Strickland 75, Bob Ciarcia 74 and 
Tom Matthews 71; Nationals— 
Harry Strickland 83, Mike Mc- 
Inemey 74, Ernie Mclnerney 69, 
Stan Talaga 67 and Ken Pleclty 
66.

’The following boys received 
badges: Pro-marksman —  James 
Leber, Bill Sullivan and Gordon 
Horton; marksman—Tom Mul- 
doon, Jim Andisib, Gene Riccio, 
Mike Adams, Mike Mclnerney, 
Dan Newman; marksman first 
class—Alan Skinner, Ernie Mcln- 
emey and Bob Neveille. Harold 
Strickland is the first boy at the 
Community Y to receive the 
sharpshooter badge.

Since the Pellet Rifle Club be
gan four years ago, Peter Kuz
mickas is the first A^^ner In the 
three centers to receive the expert 
badge. He Is the most consistent 
shooter at the West Side Center 
and the top shooter each week.

wbererer you set
r«nembcr, 

■ y  b u b m ’s SeyMour.
MtSy!”i

N am fintoit Urawinc Cp., Cnmion, R. L

Army football coach Paul 
Dletzel compiled a record o f 45 
victories agtUnst 24 defeats and 
three ties at Louisiam State Uni
versity.

Bathgate on Tear 
And Rangers Win 
First over Hawks

NEW YORK (AP) — Handy 
Andy Bathgate, .the New Y o r k  
Rangers’ veteran right winger, 
has become the 10th player in Na
tional Hockey League history to 
score more than 250 lifetime goals.

’The Ranger captain, who owns 
one of the hardest slap shots in 
the league, collected three goals 
Thursday night in trl^gsrlng New 
York to a 6-1 victory o v ^  the 
first-place Black Hawks at CM- 
oago.

’The hat trick not only account
ed fm- the Rangers’ firat success 
over the Hawks in 13 games, but 
also boosted Bathgate’s c a r e e r 
goal output to 252. He now has 31 
goals for the season.

Boston, victor over Detroit only 
once in 12 previous grames, took an 
early 2-0 lead an home ice with 
goals by Tommy WUliams and 
Forbes Kennedy and widened the 
gaip to 5-1.

Boston’s r o o k i e  goalie, Ed 
Johnston, suffered a out over his 
right eye In the last period. Play 
was held up 16 minutes while six 
stitches were taken.

‘iVot a Tie’
San-Frandsco President Hor

ace Stoneliam indicated his cen
ter Udder WUlie Mays, is mak
ing more than the New York 
Yankees’ Mickey M^tlei. Man- 
tie’s contract calling- for flOO,- 
000 was put on pitolio disiday 
by UK Yanks, Mays’ has 

shown.
“Willie's not second," said 

Stoneham.
“Is it a tIeT" he was asked.
“ It is not a tie," came ihe 

reply.

Major Sports Center Blo&rr^ 
In Lob VegOB Desert Sands

LAS VEGAS Nov. — (iNEA) —iters’ Aaso9iation tournament wffi

BRADENTON, Fla, (A P )»  
— If Norman Bass fails to 
make the -Kansas City Ath
letics this season he at least 
knows he’ll be pitching some
where in the high minors.

Bass wiU have no complaints 
no matter where he pitches. He 
feds lucky to be able to see and 
walK much less pitch.

One\^y in 1961 a line drive 
hit him .ln practice. He had a 
broken ndse and for a while one 
eye was closed. He had trouble 
seeing down low" without bending 
his head. He was flindiing, but 
it was nothing compared to Bass’s 
troubles as a yoimgster,

"I was blind at nine, deaf and 
paralyzed," recalls the 24-yeaixdd 
native of Laurel, Misa, who now 
lives in Vallejo, Oallf. "They fig 
ured me for dead. It was spinal 
meningttls. No, I  never told the 
club ‘because I’m all right now."

Baas, the brother of fullback 
Dick Bass, 26, « f  the Los Angeles 
Rams, tells of his lUnesa in the 
hopes that others slmilaTty affilctad 
will not lose telth.

"It was cold and I had a rash 
Uke measles," continues the ptUh- 
er. “My mother wouldn’t let me 
out and I cried all night. ’The next 
day I couldn’t see. I pulled on my 
eyeUds up but they would-not stay 
open. I  bad a lot of shots and cold 
oompreesea.

“A t 10 I had to learn to walk 
all over again. I was real fast be
fore that happened. At 9 Pd beat 
kids 17 and l8  in foot races actnind 
Vallejo.

"Dad helped most After my Ill
ness. I  was a shortstop at 12 but 
he got me to pitch. He wdrked 
nights end would come out to sea 
Dick and myself jday ball. We 
both want to the University o f 
Pacific. I  pitched only about six 
games. I went there on a basket
ball scholar^p. Dick was 
center fielder and a halfback."

Wilderness has been Bass’ big 
prohleim the last faW years, snd 
he had trouble going beyond four 
innings last year. He won only 
two of eight deciaiaDa with the 
A ’s and spent half the seoj 
with Porthuid In the Padfle 
Cknst League where he won 
lost 4. He walked only IB in '71 
Innings at Portland but with the 
A ’s he gave up 4S walks in ’fS 
innings.

Before coming here. Manager 
Ed Lopat had him a/t the Ath- 
letloe’ early cOmp at Daytona 
Beach. “He knows it’s not ea:^' 
in the big leagues," says L (^ t .  
“He’S, been working hard -Oh his 
oontrd. In 1961 he wqn hla first 
big league game 20-2 against Min
nesota. Maybe Nornv thought every 
game would be that easy.”

Stgntog his ttesLoohitoaot in 
waa aJooOier thing that canie easy 
for .Norm Boss.

“ There were three scouts at the 
house that night," recalls Bass. 

Lloyd .Christopher wak in the 
house, Tony RobelU of the Yan
kees was at the door bell and Da
rio Lodigioni, then with the White 
Sox, was at the curb in Msiticar.

"I was kinda glad I signed with

m C K  BASS

Uoyd. He came over to our house 
every day. He saw me pitch my 
first plro game at Pocatello, Idaho. 
He was amazing. He taught me 
a lot even though he played out
field. I  don’t even think he knew 
I  was Iffind at nine. After all you 
don’t talk' about sometMng like 
that. You pray,. '

’’In 1959 I almost quit. ’Ihe 
Rams wanted me for defense, and 
they signed Dick who tuiheddown

a 140,000 baseball offer. I  hurt my 
arm one cold night in ’59 because 
I tried to show overhand and I ’m 
a three-quarter pitcher."

’Two of Bass’ bettM games .. In 
1961 ware shutout^. He beat'bos
ton 5-0 on t o w f  hits and- lilanked 
Washington, 8-0, on . six hits. H 
he can show some.-oi!- his ’61 form 
Lopat will keep-him on the roster, 
wAiks or not.'Ihe A ’s need pitch
ing.

If a civic-minded desert rat had 
predicted 40 years ago that some 
day speedboats, water skiers and 
fisherman would be as com m on^  
lizards on the sands of Los Vegas, 
he would have been treated for 
sunstroke.

If he had foresem the time when 
boxing gloves wotild replace shoot
ing irons, show horses would can
ter wh^ro cow ponies loped and 
golf^-balls would fly around the 
landscape instead of tumblemneed, 
they would' have said the old coot 
wasteee. •'

At even the suggestion that this 
area would become one of the 
country’s major sports centers, the 
seer would have been wrapped in a 
strait Jacket.

And today there would be monu
ments to the old buzzard all over 
the state as Nevada’s most ter- 
aighted pioneer.

Las-VegzA baa-become the fight 
center of thle world, with more title 
bouts in r ^ n t  years and more 
scheduled than any other city.

Now golf' takes the lead, with 
three major professional tourna
ments for money, a brand new 
national amateur competition and 
a flock of local contests scheduled 
for this year.

Restiiotod Event
The 'Tournament of Chan^^jooa, 

which will be dontested over the 
Desert Inn Country d u b  course 
May 2-6, is roatricted to winners of 
major tournaments sanctioned by 
Che Professianal Golfers’ Associa
tion. Gene LitUer, Arnold Palmer, 
Ja<* NkAljus, BlUy USiiper and 
Doug Ford are among those who 
have already passed their audi
tions to sbbot for the 360,000 in 
prize money over natlonwlds dolor 
tel{evislon. ,

The big amateur tournament is 
the first annual Gold (kip TSam 
>r»te4ij>a. Some 1,120 golfero have 
registered for, district qualifying 
rounds. The two with the lowest 36 
holes from each district will play 
In the finals ovef the Desert Inn 
and Stardust counes June 6-9.

•nis lAdtas Jhof sssiansi 4

be played on the Stai;<just course 
Oct^lO-13. The ladies 'will be fol
lowed by the Sahara Invitational 
over the (Paradise Valley and Lae 
Vegas munidped courses Dot. 17- 
20. Preceded by two days of pro- 
amateur com p^tibn, the Sahara 
Invitational wifi offer 377,777.77 In 
prize money as befits a tourna
ment in a erap-shooUng metro- 
polia

There is a good possibility that 
-the world’s long driving contest 
also will be held in Lae Vegas. 
This one, too, would be televised 
nationally.

Horse Show Set 1 1
There must, o f course, be :(tonee 

in the west, so the first Riviera 
Blue Ribbon toternationol 'Horse 
Show w4U be held April 2 2 - X .  
There is now building on the site 
where tbs Nstional Cutting Horse 
Aasociaticn world ohampkmshlp 
finals will be held Nov. 9-11, the 
Thundertfird Quarter horse track 
where they wilt try parimutuel 
betting ion the aqulnes the West- 
ernerUkes 'best.

Las Vegas doesn't have base
ball or football, .but 'w ho ns«ds 
’em when they’ve got things Uke 
Thunderfaird Jackpot Trapshot, 'a 
Professional Bowleira’ Association 
tournament,' the Lhka Mecul Na
tional Ski Races add the Fast 
Dtew National Oiafnpkmstiip?

The fast-draw omiteat may be 
good preparatkm for the eeventh 
International' CHn Rummy Tour
nament. I f  that $mnis . jm r- 
tUng Uke some o f ttw M en q ly^ n  
games you see, ahoating Irona may 
cams back in faShtem in Las 
Vegas.

T h u ra ila y*9  F ig h ts
MIAMI, Fia. —Preottos Snipes, 

162,. Miami, outpointed OlUe Wll- 
son, 200,- Baitlbrd. Cmwl, 8. .
.  TDULOUBD,, JVsnos — Yvas 
Desmaites, 122, UManee,'outpoint
ed Rans Bonier, 136, France, I5.

Nev.-rMlIle Lane 14114. 
Reho,~%tpoiJ)ted Dose Osmacho, 

------ M l •

Rixey Delid 
New Hall of

at 72, 
Famer

CINCINNATI (A P )— Colorful Eppa Rixey, one of the SB- 
time great left-handed pitchers, liv'^ barely long enough to 
make the baseball Hair of Fame.

Rixey, 72, was notified of his se-»----------;-----------------------------------------

PARKADE DU9TY 
Standings

W. L.
Joe’s Barber . . . . . . . .6 6  34
Man. Modes ...............64 3^
Cigiid jUaper . . . . . . . . . 5 8  41
Iona 14fg. ,57 43
The R epeats ...............54 45
Msn. Auto Parts ...rSS  47 
Bolton Lake House . .51 '49
John’s Bsiher ...........61 49
Bohemten No. 1 60 49
Banning Ins..................49 SO
Dickenson Plumb. . . .4 9  61 
Casa Kros. No. 3 . . .  .48 52
Colonial Board .........46 66
Deco H<Hne Improve. 44 66 
Osss Bros. N a 1 . .40 60
Bohemian N a 2 . . . .1 9  61.

PoL
.660
.640
.586
.570
.646
.680
.6101
.510
.505
.496
.490
.480
.460
.440
.400
;i9a

lection Jan. 27. Thursday he suf
fered a heart attack at his subur- 
tem home and waa rushed to 
Christ Hospital where he died a 
few hours later.

.’Ilie old pitcher had four 20- 
game winning seasons between 
1012 and 1933.

Rixey was artowering fireballer 
for the University of Virginia 
ClavnUers when National League 
Umpire BUI Rigler said to-him one 
day:

'You’re ready for the big 
leagues son. Let’s see what I con 
do for you and we’U split."

It’s a deal," eald Rixey, a 
chemistry hoi^r student.

Rigler, who used to help the 
Chivalier coaching staff, got the 6- 
foOt-6 southpaw a Job with the 
PhUodelphia PhUa 

His first year, the youngster 
had a 10-10 record. He did better 
tatn*, although he did lose bis 
only Wqrld Series gams against 
the 1916 Boston Red Sox. Rixey’s 
teams finished in the second divl- 
sion IS times in the 31 years.

A1 Townsend 303, Sam Oogg 
247-616, AI BroUo 206, 220JM 
Bob Moulin 300-671; Nonn Wai> 
ren 300-570; Herb Clark 564.

When he retired—at his o w n / ' 
wlsĥ —after tt)e 1933 season,' 
Rixey had a 266-61 won-lost r e o  
Md. It was tops for National 
League left-handers until Warren 
Spehn of Milwaukee woti his 267th 
game late in 1969.

Rixey left PhUadelphia for Cin
cinnati in 1921 and stayed with 
the Reds. He had three 20-game 
seasons in the Queen CHty, and his 
179 victories stiU is the most any 
Cincinnati pit(^el ever yron in a 
Reds’ uniform.

Even though the National Hall 
of Fame was tardy In recognizing 
Rixey, Cinclimatlc fans were not. 
Rixey, who became a  successful 
insurance man after he quit bas»- 
btUl, was one of the first seven 
players named to the Reds’ own 
Hall of Fame.

Rixey’s survivors’ include his , 
widow, a son and a daughter.

Funeral services wUl be Satur
day In St. Thomas Church at sub
urban Milford.

Major Stumhling Blocks Ahead 
For Duke and West Virginia
■I ■ ^  ;

Powerful Duke and always-tou^iOlina in the other ACC semi-final.

DUSTY UEAOUB 
Standings

. W. U
Russ’s  Market . . . . . . 4 9  17
WUco Madiins . . . . . . 6 8  38
Shy. Arm Rest. . . . . . . 6 6  61
GUI’s Orindars . . . .84 S3

West Virglhla survived first round' 
play ki their conference tourna
ments Mit each faces a .major 
stumbling block <m their projected 
paths to the NCAA tourney to
night.

Dfike, ranked second in the na- 
tion and winner of 16 . straight, in 
a 33-3 record, takes <m North Car- 
olina State tn a semi-final game 
of the Atlantic; O iast Conference 
tourney at Raleigh, N.C., while 
West vbginia plays Furman in a 
semi-flaaf match the Bouthsrn 
Conference affair i(t Richmond, 
Va.

Duke y n »  14-0 in regular

Woodebok Refrlg. .. .3 3  
Sag Mfg. .................... 19 4T

Ted Chambera 146-860, Dyke 
Pleasant 650, R uu  TomUninn 167- 
864, Gene Fhaneuf 866.

(WLZNG HT. HD.

OUTS AND 
Rstoheit 190-466,

. - w o r n ' , .

Douus^'—  ja i l
Anita

493, RMbMiooiMa 461. -Ait Shorts 
SUp^AUtoMt ^  —300-664, 

BoastlOiDiAc SMI

: Ifirglniaplay in tlie AOC and
in tlte Southttn, so each wfirtnDUtarA.l06-71. 

rate as an uneasy favortto tonight. Etghoi-i 
Duke, paced by the onc- 

l amch of An Amqmm Art Hsyman 
Idulllha, fha In 17 straight 

pbtats in the opening minutsB and 
ontlFped to. an easy 89-70 conguedt 

lamut round
31 ndiiita IfidUna 39. .

A thraa point play hgr 6-foo3-6 
aophombrq Lany Likina wtifa Mx 
aeoonda to go oarrled North* Caro- 
Una ttata to an nphffl TB-T6 daol- 
Mon oirar Clamaon.

Second-seeded Wake Forest ad
vanced with a tourney record 80- 
41 pasting of Maryland and NorOi 
CkiroUna drubbed South QsroUna 
98-76. .

West Virginia advanced easUy 
in the Southern (Conference tour
ney, using a 16-3 burst in the sec
ond half t o  make a rout of It 

(alnst Richmond, 75-46- Mike < 
olfe scored 2S ixfints for the wter 

nets.
Virginia Tech and Davidson are 

matched In the other Southern 
semi. Virginia Tech upset William 
and Mary 74-73 and Davidson’s 
sopbomorea, paced by Fred Het- 
sel’s 38 points, blasted -Virginia

ranked. Wichita hit 78.6

a  cent of its first half field goal 
at Denton, Tex., and then 

coasted Into an Sasy .89-78 victory 
over North Texas State.

Ninth-nnked New York Univegv 
alty had some trouMe .before edg
ing Manhattan 78-73. NYU, headed 
i a t  the NCAA tourney, now haa 
a  16-3 marie Including u  sttuliht 
AU -America Barry Rkamer and 

Hairston coufainsd i v  S$ 
lbs. feature of a Madlaaa 
Ooidsn dauUeheadw,
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(1930). Now the i*L Juaf about 
doubles that figure every year.

The only five-year attendance 
total In the NL’s 87-year history 
which comeo close to matching 
the, 60,935,745 aggregate of the 
1958-1962 span. Is. the 43,808,741 
flgvre' accumulated from 1946 
through 1949.

Some other comparative' five- 
year periods:

1960-1964—37,337,006
1936-1940—21,766,626
1926-1030—25,483,658

Ran Covfrae to Qet Warmed Up 
Old Amos Kujala, the ientiihental favorite of thousands of 

road racing fans in' Manchester through his appearances in 
the Thanksgiving Day Five Mile Race, was the (ienter of sevi 
eral. incidents. One involving the late Finnish marathoner is 
worth irientioiiing again. Kujala died last Monday in Boston 
at the age of 72. <

Kujala, who competed in 13 
yive Mllers here, was aoaually a 
jnaratboh runner, the latter dis
tance being 36 mUes, 885 yards. 
jU a result, he geared his body for 
the marathon distanpe. He aotive- 
tv competed until ha lost one leg 
at the a ^  o f 79.

One Thanksgiving m o r n i n g ,  
about a decade ago, Kujala arrived 
jn Manchester by car along with 
big wife’ at an early hour. He waa 
the flwt man to register for the 
Five MUler that year.

"I think I ’ll take a little run 
and get warmed up for the race," 
he tpld me. Minutes later, attired 
in racing gear, old Amos took off.
He ran the entire Five Mile Man- 
ehester course, checked back in 
before the starter’s gun signaled 
another Five Miler was underway 
^  was in. a starting field of 
some 106 thin clads In the official 
race. He finished near the end of 
the pack, as uilual.

"Five mUes," Ku'Jala explained 
after finishing his second f i v e  
m.ile trot over Manchester’s paved 
streets, “Is Just a warm;up. TTiat's 
why I ran the course before the 
race for practice.” He often boast
ed that he never once failed to 
complete a race in which he 
started.

Old Amos, who became as much 
a fixture as perennial w i n n e r  
Little'johnny Kelley, n»ver fin
ished among the leaders but he 
was always well pWeived by Slik 
Town spectatoi^r;

Never-tb-JM-^orgstten was his 
finishes jfvhen he would sprint the 
last two hundred yards, waving 
his bands in acknowledgment for 
the way he was received here.

Old Amos will never be forgot
ten when old timers talk about the 
Manchester Five Mile Road Race 
during the period 1945-1960.

S S S '

o n

Glittering Record
No other five-year period comes 

close to matching the NL’a glit
tering 1968-1962 attendoncej^-fiot 
even the- lusty hajlnaeoade ■whloh 
immediately followed ‘World War 
II. That waa tihe when the
nation’s robnomy ballooned com
pletely out of proportion and all 
entertainment media rode the 
•’gravy trafh.”  Major league at
tendance' records were shattered 
duHnI: the halcyon years of the 
late Forties, records which It was 

'’assumed never would be' ap
proached.

The National League passed the 
ten-milldon mark in attendance for 
the flr-st time in history in 1947, 
clicking off a record 10,388,470 
paid admissions. The total dropped 
to 9,770,743 In 1948, fell to 9,484,- 
718 in 1949. then dipped to an 
eight million figure in 1950, to a 
seven million figure In 1961 and 
down t e  6,339,148 in 1952.

'The terse comment of the "ex
perts" was: ‘ ’Back to normal” !

The post-war “Boom’’ had end
ed and the experts proclaimed the 
majors would do well to hold at
tendance at about that fig;ure. 
After all, the National - League’s 
all-time record prior to the end 
of World War H was 6,446,532

Attendance Up
During the past five seasoiiBv 

National League t e a m s  have 
played before a “ whopping” total 
of 50,935,745 paying customers — 
a figure which far exceeds that of 
any other five-year period in the 
old league’s 87-year history.

Such evidence provides a strong 
rebuttal ‘ to those uninformed 
cynics who’ve been funding the 
mournful tidings that' interest In 
America’s National Pastime Is on 
the wane, Dav^ (Jrote of the 
league office reports.

The National League set an all 
• time season record in 1962 with 
11,360,16U paid admissions, o f 
whibh the new Mets and Colt .45s 
Accounted for 1,846,986. The NL’s 
11,360,159 toUl was 5,021,011 
greater than the attendance an 
even ten years ago. In 1952, the 
figure was 6,339,148.

Some woujd credit this fantastic 
rise to the increase In the nation's 
population, but lu reality the NL's 
attendance has grown at a rate 
which ■far outstrips the population 
increase.

The following figures are.^ulte 
enlightening. '
U.S, Population (48 states)

1940 1962 Inc.
131,609,275 178;464,236 36.5%

National League Attendance
1940/^ 1962 Inc.

4,389,te3 .- 11,860,169 168.8%
Thp more ene ponders the. NL’s 

flv.e-year fig;ure o f  50,000,000-plim, 
.the more impressive it becomes. 
Major league clubs include only 
full paid atoissions in their at
tendance figures, so the 50 ihlllion 
does not Include the youngsters, 
ladles, . and others who p a s s  
through the turnstiles at free or 
reduced admissions. .

End of theUine
Stan HUlnskl of Manchester has 

advanced to the second round or 
the Tournament of Champions , at 
St. Augustine, Fla. The local golf
er edged Bill Sezna of Wilming
ton, Del., yesterday, 2 and 1 . . . 
Channel 30 announced today that 
It will carry the Boston Red Sox 
baseball games th-is season start
ing with the opener, April 9 in Los 
angelas, first pi<tch at 11 z.m. 
. . . Sammy 'Vacantl, local Jockey, 
rode two second place mounts in 
com)f>etltion yesterday at Lincoln 
Downs . . . Hswie Hampton set 
a new three string record in the 
fast Y Bowling League this week 
with a 466 total which included 
two good hits of 178 and 156. 
Twenty four pins back waa Larry 
Bates at 442. Both totals wiped 
out the previous 439 triple held by 
Tony MartnelU.

Iron Men •Set 
Test 

At Central Gym
By HOw I e HOLCOMB 

Quarterfinal j>lay in the 
CIAC Class C Basketball 
Tournament begins tonight 
with Ellington High’s Cinder
ella Knights taking on Crom
well’ in one of two games on 
tap. Coach Bob Healy’s charges 
will go into action .at 8 p.m. at 
Central Connecticut College, New 
Britain. "

Also on tonight’s alkie Is a game 
that matches top-ranked Ridge
field with defending champion 
Thomaaton at Naugatuck and an
other that has Bast Windsor 
(fourth in the pre-tourney rat
ings) against eighth-ranked Dur
ham at Oonara High. The final 
quarterfln^**‘‘test is.set tomorrow 
at Nonyich where "St. Anthony’s 

opposes Hale-Ray of
at Norwjcr 
of Bristol 
Moqdus.

DOUG RALSTON NORM J A 1 ^ s 6 s BRUCE KANCXK'K CARL CARLSON

Point of Ret
~zi

evenue
rEW Y M K  (AF) —  A  riw- 
t o «  of 9f

NEW
ord t o ^  of 967 major leagoe 

,U games will be telecsst 
fills fleasan, with the 30 major 
league teams recelvlBg about' 
f l 4  million for the tooodcast 
and television rights, a survey, 
shows* «

Additionally, NBC and CBS 
will pay the 12 teams which 
appear on their weekend tele
casts. just over 61 million while 
the World Series snd All-Star 
games are a 84-26 mllUon pock- 
oge.

The New York Mets and 
World Champion Yankees wlU 
have the most regular season 
gomes on television. The Mets 
will show 76 at home, 52 on the 
.rood and three exhlMtions.

Ellington, originally 11th among 
22 qualifiers, is the lowest of the 
group to. stay In contention. The 
Knights ousted Portland, 59-38, in 
their first game and ' surprised 
highly-regarded LaSallette Semi
nary, 60-54, Tuesday in one of the 
major upsets of the tourney.

Southern Winner
Tonight they tackle another 

(Charter Oak Conference c 1 u ^  
Cromwell won the Southern Dte>- 
slon crown after a seosqm-long 
battle with Portland, the^.Knlghts' 
first victim. On the I'M)!- night of 
the season Cromwell-Clinched first 
pl8u:e and Avon's' victory over 
Portland dropped the latter to 
third spot.

ElUngtoh, playing independent
ly, roUro up an 11-9 overall record 
but Was 11-4 for tournament rat- 
tn'g. Five loeses were to * Class B 
quintets.

Healy, who Is directing his 
third different tournament school, 
will go along with the flye “ iron 
men” w>hO played the entire game 
against LaSallette. 'They Include 
Captain Norm. Janson, Bruce Han
cock, Doug Ralston, Carl Carlson 
and Kennys Kobus. Dave Wfirk- 
hoveA and Dick Belanger will 
prcxbably g ' l  the first call if help 
is needed. Willie Williams, who 
was ill and missed the LaSallette 
game, is expected t# be available 
tonight.

Cromwell depended heavily on 
6-10 John Polzun for offensive 
strength during the regular sea
son but it was Pete Heldt and 
Scott Neal who sparked the club's 
67-56 playdown victory over South 
Windsor. Heldt had 10 points over 
the final- six minutes In a great 
clutch performance and finished 
with 19 for the night.

The Ellington-Cromwell winner 
meets the Ridgefleld-Thomaston 
winner Tuesday at 7:15 at Yale. 
Winners of the other two games 
clash at 8:45 the same night. The 
championship game is listed for 
the same gym a week from to
night.

Heyman Playej? of Year 
Id Annual Hoop Rating

NEW YORK (AR j— Art Heyman of Duke ■was named to
day as the 1963 edllege basketball player of'the year by The 
Associated Press.

T ea m s E n tered  
R e c  T o u r n e y s

The third annual Manchester Invitational Basketball Tour
nament, sponsored by the Recreation Department, will get 
underway Saturday. Twenty-three teams have entered the 
competition this year. This is the biggest entry of the young 
tourney. Thirteen teams have en-^-------------- --------------------------------- -—

The 6-foot-A" senior from Rock
ville Centre! N.Y. won the honor 
as 8UC9*Ssor te Ohio State’s Jerry 
Lucas on the basis of the votes he 
pplled for the 1963 All-America an- 
liounced Thursday by the AP.

Heyman, .who led Duke through 
an unbeaten regular season iu the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, topped 
the voting for the All-America 
with 744 points on the basis of five 
point.s for a first team vote and 
two for the second team.

Named to the AIl-Amerlea. 
along with Heyman, were Ron 
Bonham of Cincinnati, Jerry Hark- 
ness of Chicago Loyola. Gary 
Bradd.s of Ohio State and Barry 
Kramer of New York University. 
Bonham polled 706 points. Hark- 
ness 428. Bradds 321 and Kramer

319 from the 183 sportswriters snd 
radio-TV broadcasters who voted.

An indication of Heyman’s abil
ity is the fact that he wsut  ̂an 
unaninimous choice for the All- 
A(X1 team for three straight 
years, the fir.st time it has hap
pened.

Bill Bradley. Princeton’s star 
sophomore, Tom Thacker of Cin
cinnati, Rod Thorn of West Vir
ginia, Cotton Nash of Kentucky 
and Walt Hazzard of UCLA were 
named a.s the second team All 
America.

Bill Green, of Colorado State 
University, Eddie Miles of Seattle, 
Tony Yates of Cincinnati, Jimmy 
Rayl of Indiana and Nick Werk- 
man of Seton Hall comprise the 
third team.

FASK ETSAU  
SCOKES

REC SENIOR LEAGUE ‘''Barry London came through

Polish Track StDr 
After Initial Win 
In Garden Games

Mor.aivy Bros, bad l.btle trouble 
turning back Variety Caterers 
last night, 68-43, as ail six players 
hit double figures in a well-bal
anced attack. Dan Pinto led 
with 14, Buzz Keeney 13, Bill For
tin 11 and Jim Glenney, Jim Mor- 
iarty and Frank Butkus eacli 
scored 10.

Ant Ck)uch And Tom Kelley each 
hoojaed 13 to lead Variety. It was 
a case of too much height for the 
Oatepe'rs to contend with.

‘Y’ JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Standings

(JoiPdon Caeanera ..
Nasslff Arms........
Fletcher Glass . , .
E lk s ........................
Miller’s Pharmacy 
Bolton Pharmacy .

w . L. Pet
.8 3 .727
6 4 .600
6 4 .600
6 6 .545
3 7 .300
2 8 .200

tered the Junior Division with 10 
getting faito the' 'younger Midget 
group.

The Sauthweat Boy’s Club of 
Hartford, coached, by Charlie Hor
vath, have again entered a Mid
get. team and 1s hopeful ef repeat- 
.ing Its win of last year. L a s t  
year’s Junior winners, the 'YMCA 
team from New Haven will not be 
represented this year,^as Ite entry 

.was late In aitlvtof- '
Manchester will he represented 

^wlth six teomsi The Silk City All- 
‘ Stars, *  group of hoys from the 
East and West Side .Rees, ceatdibd 
by Nell Pierson haVe entered the 
Midget group. ‘Phe (Tommunity Y 
entry, hudled hy Moe Morhardt, 
hops to avenge last year’s loss in 
the finalB and win this year. An-: 
other imtiy frem the Y. ithe Mon- 
«h«»ter Thayet Services, coached 
by young Moo McCurry ' will be 
playing their first tournament 
games and Is hoping to do well.

Juhlor teams from town are the 
Slagles, We|Bt Sides and Lancers. 
What they will do in the highly 
competitive class remains to be 
•eeo. ■

Many hutotondlng high school 
Soys have played here in the past 
and new ones each year. Three of 
this year's staztjhg-fiVe^for Hill- 
house played w lw  the New HaVen 
winners last yi

ESntries in the Midget Division 
Irom out e f town are the Stafford 
^ n ib ers , Southwest Boy’s Club, 
Sly of East Hartford, Spring- 
field Paric A Rec.. KUllngly Rec, 
Cantsn Eagles and West Spring- 
fjeld Park A Rec.-t 1 1' '

Junior teams ore: Meriden 'Wild
cats, Bristol, . Southwest Boy’s 

■ dub , BYlends o f Bora From New 
Haven. Springfield park , A Rec, 
Bristol Beys Club, Kllllngly Rees. 
Coventry Frosh anij Falcones 
Sendee StetleR Of Norwich.

Both the Blast Side Rec and the 
Y courts will be used Saturday, 
Four .Midget gomes will he played 
at the Eiufi Side and five Junior 
fam es s f  fits Y.

Sly H a w k e s and Manches
ter Travel Services will open the 
tourney at the Bast Side with 
game time being 9 a.m. At 10 
o’clock the Silk City All-Stars 
meet the Stafford Bombers. KUl
lngly Rec meet Springfield at 11 
o’clock and at 12 o’clock. Canton 
Eagles take on West Springfield.

Junior Division action wlU start 
at 10 o’clock at the Y with the 
Eagles meeting Southwest Boy’s 
Club. The Middletown Runabouts 
meet Kllllngly at 11 o’clock, Cov
entry Frosh and West Side at 12 
o’clock. New Haven and Spring- 
field at 1 o'clock and Meriden and 
Bristol a i 2  o ’clock.

Second round games ore sched
uled Saturday, Mareih 9 wlfii the 
semlfiiuil March 16 and the finals 
March 23. Winneni o f both divi
sions wlU receive, trophies.

The public Is invited to attend 
these games as thei# is no charge.

NEW YORK (AP)—Wltold^Ba
ron of Poland, who hasn’t won a 
race In three starts here In spite 
of a couple of top performances, 
hopes to steal the spotlight in the 
Knights, of (k>Iumbus Games to
night In Madison Square Garden.

Baran, 24, will start in the 
1,000-yard rtin against Noel Car- 
roll of Vilianova, an Irish import; 
John Reilly of Georgetown, the 
1962 national AAU champion at 
the diatance; John Dunkelberg, 
formerly of Clemson, who set an 
American 880 record of 1:50.2 on 
the 8-lap Louisville track earlier 
this month and Dick * Smith of 
Maryland.

Baran was-, the runner-up in the 
European 880. last year, but has 
had no luck on the indoor circuit 
this winter, he ran third to BUI 
Crothers in the Los Angeles Times 
1,000, third in the Baxter Mile and 
fourth in the National AAU mile. 
He hit 2:15,8 in the 1,000, 4:03.5 
and 4:02,6 in his two miles.

With PentU Nlkula of Finland 
out. of action with the flu .three 
members of the 16-foot club will 
battle it out in the pole vault. It 
will be a toss-up among John 
Uelses ef La Salle, who started 
the 16-foot whirl a year ago; 
Rolando Cruz of Vilianova and 
John Belltza of Marylan^._ Henry 
Wadsworth of U.S. Army, West 
Point, N.Y., also is a factor.

John Thomas of the Boston A.A, 
is the favorite in the high Jump 
and Gary Gubner of New York 
University is ail alone among the 
sbotputters. ,

Other favorites Include Charlie 
Clark of the Santa Clara Youth 
Center In the 2-mlle, Bill Sharpe 
of Philadelphia in the triple jump, 
Paul Drayton of Philadelphia in

Gordon Cleaners stayed on top 
by turning back MiUer’s Pharma
cy, 38-29. Bolton Pharmacy picked 
up a long awaited win by upset- 
to g  Nassiff Arms, 48-37.
'  Doug Shorts (17) and Gary Gott 
(8 ) ''paced Gordon’s to their win 
as they .led throughout. Tony Kat- 
tauskM.^Barry BaskerviUe and AI 
Grzyb all played well for MiUer’s 
but could not'c^tch up after the 
second period.
'  John Holmes (19) and Jim 
Rouke (14) surprised Nassifl’s by 
taking the upper hand iright from 
the beginning. Ed! Talaga (14) and 
Ron Giiouard (12) played well for 
Nassiff’s who now share second 
place with Fletcher.

fine style with Barry scoring 
points and London 24 points. For 
the losers, Dick Cobb tallied 28 
points.

Thursday night, Joe’s Atlantic 
trimmed Herm’s Hobby Shop, 47- 
36. High scorer for the winners 
was Wch Kuzmickus with 22 
points and for the losers John 
Qualia had 18 points. .

The second game between Per
sonalized Floors and Fire & Police 
showed the Floors coming out the 
victors by a score of 60-26.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
Parkade (9-3) and L. T. Wood 

(8-4) were returned the winners 
last night. The former tripped 
Naaaiff Arms (2-10), 43-33, and 
Wood’s trimmed Spruce St. Mar
ket, (5-7), 47-36.

■Wayne Tedford led the Parkade 
with 1* points, only member of 
his squad iii double figures. Joe 
Savino (12) led the Aims.

Wood’s opened a 12-polnt lead 
in the third period but then hdd 
to stave o ff a last stanza rally to 
triumph . Dick Bamberger (16) 
led the losers while Walt Bavier 
(14), Barry Longo (12) and Jim 
Patudak (12) paced Wood’s. -

■ . .  ̂ J.
Sports Viewing

SATURDAY
8:30—Sports Intornatloaal 

OhMUMl 80
4:80 Race of the Week 

Ohonnel 18
6 pjn,“ >(411"Star GMl 

CHionnel 80
8 Wide World of Sports

(Figure Skating) ■ 
Channel 8

10 pjit.— F̂lgfat of the Week 
(Lone vs. Derodo) 
Ohonnel 8

SUNDAY 
1 p.m.—Wrestling 

Channel 8
3 :15<—Thls-Week in Sports 

Ghonnd 8
3:80—Sports Speetocular 

(Auto Tbrp Show)
. C3mnnel Y 

8 T.ni—-Ohalleage OoV 
Channel 8 ''

4 pjn.—EWorld o( Golf 
'GhannisI SO

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Twenty five points by Timmy 

(3oughUn paced the Ladders to a 
38-25 win over the (Pumpers last 
night . . . Dave Reynolds and 
Dave Enes contributed much to 
the win, also. Ron Pitruzella led 
the losers with 10 tallies.

‘Stop Worrying’
BOSTON (AP) —Coach Re<l 

Auerbach has told the Celtics 
to stop worrying and hope oth
er teams will help them In the 
won-lost contest with the Los 
Angeles Lakers.

Idle 'since Tuesday’s loss at 
San Frahcisco,. Boston resumtst 
National Basketball Associa
tion play tomorrow against 
Now York. If the Celtics win 
they will clinch their seventh 
straight Eastern Division title.

“We can’t do a thing about 
it," Auerbach says of the 
scramble for the best overall 
reconl. “We could win all the 
rest of our games and still 
lose,” Red adds. “ It’s up to 
the rest of the teams In the 
league..

I’We’ve been doing too much 
worrying lately, .so if we Just 
n-lax and play our normal 
game wc’H do all. right— home 
court advantage, playoffs and 
all.”

Boston, which has two fewer 
regular season games left than 
Lm  Angeles, has one more vic
tory and one more defeat than 
the Lakers.

N ew  H a ven  F in a ls
0  \

L ik e ly  in C la ss A
It’s going to be either HillhoHse or Fairfield Prep that 

goes into the CIAC Class A basketball finals against the win
ner of the Wilbur Cross-Hartford Public game next week.

Bowling
EASTERN GIRLS^ Fran Cran

dall 193—361, Millie Wierdak 132- 
152-—408, Vickie Burchards 350, 
Ruth McIntosh 129 376, Flo 
Kloter 128—348, Marie Fuller 128, 
Jane Smith 127-132—361, Joan 
Vallerand 129—343, Rita McAllis
ter 128—361, Dot Vallerand 125, 
Helen McCann 126—354, Ruth 
Battles 131—345, Olive Rossetto 
166^384.

In quarterfinal matches at the- 
University of Connecticut Field- 
house last night, Hillhouse knock
ed off Weaver of Hartford 56-50 
and Fairfield Prep downed Staples 
63-59.

The Cross-Hartford semifinal 
will be played at Storrs Tuesday 
night and the Hillhouse-Fairfleld 
Prep semifinal will follow Wednes
day night. The winners will fight 
it out for the state championship 
Saturday, March 9.

hou.se lead after the intermission 
and wnth less than six minutes left 
to play were Just one point behind. 
Then Hillhouse settled down and 
re-established control.

Jim Brown led New Haven with 
19-points.^Ben Billie was high for 
Weaver v̂ith 18.

The pattern of the Fairfield 
Prep-Staples game waa similar, as 
Prep built up an 18-8 lead by the
end of the first quarter and were 

With Hillhouse heavily favored \ never headed.
The Westporters nearly caught 

up, "however, making it 60-58 with 
a minute and a half to go.

Larry Carroll put out the fire 
with a field goal and a free throw. 
Fairfield’s James Lyddy, with 21 
points, and Carroll, with 20, lead 
the scoring. Mike Dill waa high 
for Staples with 19.

to beat Fairfield Prep, there’s 
good possibility that aiiother all- 
New Haven final is in the offing.

Hillhouse, hitting 'on a high per
centage of shots, -jumped to a 34- 
18 lead at halftime over Weaver 
last night, as the Hartford boys 
seemed unable to find the basket.

But Weaver ate up the Hill-

Boyer Drops in 44 Straight Fouls

HOME ENGINEERS — Betty 
Ck>sgTove 178-464, Wanda Kase- 
lauskaa 199-490, Eileen Boris 180- 
205-542, Mary Roediger 185-204- 
543.

SPICE LEAGUE — Mary Scata 
131—342, Lori Sinicrope 339.

Providence and Rhode Island 
High Up in Hoop Statistics

NEW YORK (AP)
smallest state is making a major 
Impression on the national major 
college basketball statistics via 
two representatives. Providence 
and the University of Rhode Is
land.

The latest NCAA statistics today 
show the following:

Providence; 1. Leads the nation 
in fewest personal fouls commu
ted. averaging a low 13.0 per 
game. 2. Ranks 18th in team of
fense (78.3 points) and ninth in 

KACEV 10 PIN—Paul Cosgrove | field goal percentage (.477). 3. In 
222, Walt Smolenskl Sr, 204, AI | addition, towering Jo)m Thompson
Hagenow 204— 553.

EARLY BIRDS— Pat Pace 134. 
Peg Beaucage 125, Evelyn Barva- 
cliff 336.

PermieeiGn Granted
Los .ANGELES (A P )—Alejan

dro Lavorante Jr., father of the 
heavyweight fighter who has 
been in a coma since he .was 
knocked out more than five 
months ago, has court permission 
to ' take his son home to Argen- 
tina.'But it la not known when the 
26-year-old boxer will leave Cali
fornia Lutheran Hospital Lavo
rante Sr., 66,xwas appointed con
servator of hi^'spn Thursday. Su
perior Judge Clyde Triplett au
thorized the father to r e m o v e  
Alejandro Jr. to BuenoB Aires.

WES'^' REC
Standings

vy. L. Pet.
Gus’a .......... ............ .9 3 .750
Normans .............. • • .8 3 .727
Personalized Floors . . . 7 3 .700
Joe’s Atlantic ........ . . . 8 5 .545
Pagani’s Bkroers . . . . . 5 7 .417
Herald Angels ........ . . .4 8 .333
Herms Hobby Shop . . . 3 7 ,300
Fire & Police . . . , . . . . 2 8 .200

First Place Gus’s held on to 
their slot Tuesday by downing the 
r^erald Angels 39-34. Guy Codding, 
a very much Improv^ player, 
dropped in 20 points for the win
ners. George Washburn played an 
outstanding game for the losers 
sepring 26 points.
. ’ Norman’s, one' of the two teams 
in position to upend Gus’s for firat 

the 60-yard dash, Hayes Jones of'place, came throujgh with a-fine 
Detroit In the 60-yard hurdles and | win over Pagani’s, 63-35. The two 
Georgetown in the 2-inlle relay. I blg^ guns for Normans. Ray and

1.^

A fo ir /
Thru Apr. 20lh

k  f  R A C E S  D A I L Y  k  
TWIN DOUILI DAILY DOUILE
4lh,rHi,Mi,*fh8Mei. IMm J M I wm 
HIATIB ahJ WlATHlRPfcOOflir 

BMHa S u n il NIOM MANY K lh m .

Hoop Team Enters 
Branford Tourney

Manchester will have a team 
represented In both the Manches
ter tournament and thje"-Branford 
tournament. The team is spon
sored by Tom Dawkins and are 
called the Silk (Tity All-Stars. The 
team is coached hy Neil Pierson 
and Randy Smith. Team members 
Incliide Co-Captains Kent Smith, 
Tim Coughlin. To complete the 
roster Manchester has Dick Cobb, 
Bob Herdic, Dale Ostrout, J a c k  
Welch, CIhuck Carson. Bill (Jhamp, 
Barry London and Jon Rood. Man
chester will get off to a flying 
start as they will play a double- 
header Saturday March 2. They 
iwlll entertain the Stafford Bomb
ers at 10 o’clock at the East Side 
Rec arid then will travel to Bran- 

j ford to play Shelton-Derby at 2 
' o’clock.

(6-li) is 17th in Iridivldual field 
goal percentage (.452).

Rhode Island is 14th in teoin of
fense (79.4) and 14th in field goal 
percentage (.466) while Dennis 
McGovern is 13th (-.554) and Frank 
Nightingale 16th- (.545) in field goal 
percentage).

In other categories, Boston Col
lege is 20th in team defense (60.4), 
(l^necticut 19th in rebound per 
Centage leaders (.553) and New 
Hampshire third in fewest personal 
fouls (14.0).

Dick Moreshead of Boston Uni
versity is 12th in rebounds (15.6).

NEW YORK (AP)—If sonaeone 
asks; ’’What is the record for most 
consecutive free throw's made in 
major college basketball?” you 
can answer quick as a flash: 44.

The nation’s^ Tommy Boyer of Arkansas set 
this record'last Saturday when he 
converted his first four f r e e  
throws against Baylor. He bod 
Started the game with a string of 
40 straight and needed only t ia e 6  
to erase the old major mark e( 42 
set by Dave Ricketts of priquesne 
in 1957. Tommy got an extra one 
before missing.

Weekly statistlCB from the Na
tional ciollegthte athletic bureau, 
released Thursday, show that Boy
er’s miss on his fifth attempt 
agairist Baylor cost him the oppor- 
trinity of going after the oil-time 
collegiate mark.

For the season Boyer has mode 
125 of 135 free throws for a na
tional leading percentage of ,926 
for 21 games.

Nick Werkman, Seton Hell Jun
ior, retained the lead in the major 
college scoring race although his 
average dipped to the -lowest ef 
the season at 30.6 on 581 points in 
19 games.

Continuing to close in on Werk
man is All-America Barry Kramer 
of New York University, B i l l  
Green of Colorado State University 
and All-America Gary Bradds of 
Ohio State. Kramer now has ai) 
average of 29.0 on 493 points tn 
17 games, Green 28.7 on 306 points 
in 20 games and Bradds 27.9 on 
5 ^  points in 21 games.

Don’t get cauehttliis Winter without a
U N I V E R S A L

1. Protect your car from the ravages 
of winter wsotherl

2. Easier starting on cold morningsl

3. N o  digging-out after.snowstormsl

VISIT OUR DISPLAY
EXIT49-CoRR.T’pike

OPEN SUNDAYS

II
PHONE COLLECT

UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
Box 1708-65 STILES ST.. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

'59 MERC. $1145
2-door hardtop, ^ d io , heater, 
Mercdfnatic, power ' steering, 
power brakes. _
■60 OLDS. $1595
4-door hardtop. Green. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, power 
storing, power brakes, power 
windows.
'61 CO N TI. . $3895
Convertible, Sultana white, 
white top, black interior. 
‘Complete Lincoln Continental 
equipment. Extra nice!
'61 CO M ET $1345
Blue. 2-door. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission.

'60 MERC $1245
Monterey 2-door. Black with 
red interior. Radio, heater, 
Mercomatlc.
'61 CHRYS. $2995
Imperial conveifible. White 
with red leather ipterior. Pull 
Imperial equipment.
'62 C O M ET $1795
2-door sedan. Blue. Radio, 
heater, standard transmission.

'60 T.BIRD $2195
All white with black and 
white interior. Nicely equip
ped—one owner.
'60 CO NTI. $2695
Convertible coupe. White — 
black interiofr' Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, full 
power.
'57 CADI. $1095
”62 ” 4-door hardtop. ? Beige 
and white. Full power.
'62 COM ET $1995
station wagon. 4-door. Radio, 
heater, -Mercomatlc, white- 
wall 'tires. Luggage rack. 
Choice of two.
'59 CADI.
"62,” 4-door, 
equipped.
'59 CHEY.

$2595
Gteen. Fully

$1495
Iriipala 4-door hardtop. Blue. 
Radio, heater. Power Glide, 
power steering. Excellent con
dition.
'60 RAMB. $t29S
4-door hardtop. 'V-8, • radio, 
heater, automotlo transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes. Green.

I
NAME

Wtthoiit ohligalkwi pleAse send FREE catalogue
_____ _̂___ _ J _ _________ _ C ITY_______

I ADDRESS____________  ^  n ilW E  ' jPHONE,

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER S T R E E T ^ M l 3-513S

"Buy with Confidence f/om  Hartford County’s Oldeat 
Comet — Lincoln Continental — Meroury uiM 

4-Wheel Drive WUlya Vehloles DelRletT

X*
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niW BU  REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
14-Hour Answering Service 

Ifree to Herald Readers ^
• h a t tMt—iiMll-Ti OB one of oar claeaifSed ndvcrttMtaeati t  No 
aaM*w ■* tbe telcf>hono Noted T ^ p l y  onD. the

MANCHEStER ANSWERING SERVICE 

Ml 9-0500
and^enve your meoenge, Voo’D beer from oar advertiser la jig 
(fane wHhoot spending oil evening at the telephone.

Mortgafircs 31
8EXX)ND mmigages — Unlimited 

funds hvailable tor seccmd mort
gages,’ payments to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty,' Ml 3-M28.

BESE7T BY BILLS? Let Ua help 
you to a fresh start 1̂  consoli
dating the >many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.60 per 
month Including .repayment. If 
you have property equity., con
tact Frank Burlce, Connectlcirt 
Mortgage Elxchange. 18 Lewis 
St., Hartford. 246-8897.

Lost and Found
I^OST __ Tuffy, white angora cat
Tlcinlty Sianmlt Street and Mid
dle Turnpike. Tel. MI 0-2990.

POUND—one brown m-ale mon-

r« .  Can Bolton Dog Warden. MI 
7«0L

Business Services OfferelKll_
SHARPENINO Servtce- Saws,
knives, axes, aheari skates,
rotary blades. Quick servloe. Cap! 
tot fiiquipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday. 7-9. Saturday 7-4. hO 
3-7958

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work.’ 24 hour service. 
Call Ml 8-4723._______

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
AcobtmtliK servicea. Rairmond | 
Girard. Ml 9-6008.

H ousehold Services
Offered 13-A

REWEIAVINO of b*ima, moth hdas. 
Zi,jpera repaired Window Shades 
made to m eagre: all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait Tape Recorders for rent. 
-Marlow's. 887 Main. Ml 9-5221

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar- ___ l^ ild in g  C ontracting lA
ed with your sa'^h^s in , FALLOUT SHELTERS-Additions,
ReasonaUe rates. Call Ml 9-8246.  ̂ remodeling, bathrooms tile work.

J- Baylea. ______ _________ recreation rooms. Roofing, con-
returns prepared! Crete work. Call Leon CieszynskiINCOME TAX 

by former Internal Revenue' 9-4291.
Agent In the TOnvenlence of your _  (Varies Home

Business Opportunities 32
PACKAGE STORE in excellent 
Willimantic location. Call owner 
423-1413.

Help- Wanted— Female 35

Help T inted—
Male or. Female 37

BOOKKEEPER to handle wflteup 
of records, quarterly payroll re
ports, working papers, etc. for 
Mammester Accounting office. 
State experience and a^ary ex
pected.- Writt Box CC. Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female . 33

WOULD LIKE to Care for a child 
weekdays in my home. Telephone 
MI 3-2920.

RU08, never used, 9xlg gold, 9M; 
9x15 bluq broadloom, gM; 9x12 
ruby oriental, 289-6965.

' WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOR -

$39.96 ' 33x14" Modem Nlgtat
Table, ptastie tap,  ̂ drawers, 
white, $19.96.

$18.76
$7.50.

Solid Brass Andirons,

IRONING DONE in my home. MI 
9-4018.

WILL CARE for children in my 
home any age by hour, day, or 
week. Osde Street. MI 3-4609.

CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent full-time position 
available for mature person in 
our Clerical Department, Di
versified duties include gener
al clerical work and .some 
tran.scription requiring better 
than average t.'̂ ping ability. 
High school education requir
ed. Excellent working condi- 
lion.s and liberal employe bene
fits. One week paid vacation if 
employed before April 1 Call 
Mrs. Peterson, MI 3-1161. for 
appointment

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY

B A B Y Srm N G  desired by ma
ture w’oman, day or evening. 
Manchester area. $1 hourly, 
permanent considered. Ml 9-5428.

Situations Warttod— 
Male

Rooms Without Board jl9
HdUlErraUt 8TRKET — rsuCM 
ablec LSige,.^ modem twin bed- 

■ rooin,' private 'baUbPnrking. R«f- 
ercncek. MI 8*6918/04 p,m.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
preferred. 91 Foster Street, one 
block from Main. Call MI 8-81f2 
between 6-8 p.m.

iQPLTON—ROUTE 8-  Store
-SUttSble for beauty aalon. 

barber Mmw Or offlebs. ample 
paridng. MI ^ ^ 7 .

FURNISHED ROOM near Main 
S t, 9 Hazel St., M l 9-3170.

Apartments—Flaffr—
Tenements' 33

$129.00 Modem Barrel txxinge

39

Chair, foam cushion, oltve-tanger- 
Ine texture, walnut legs, $79.50.

$69.95 Maple Colonial Cedar 
Chest, 36xl6x21t4" high, $89.95.

$39.95 (6) Adjustable Redwood 
and Aluminum Lounge Chairs, 
foam cushion, $19.95.

$218.00 3 Pc. Modem Sectional 
Sofa, 90" long, foam cushion, tur
quoise textured, walnut legs, $149.

water, stove, refrigerator, 
MI 9-5320, 9-5.

43 BIRCH STREIET—Large 1 4 
room flat, second flAor furnace, 
MI 9-5239, 9-6.

CARPENTER, painter, paperhang- 
er and floor layer desires inside 
Work. Only $1.50 per hour. Tel. 
528-1484, 7:30 p.m.—10:30 p.m.

$26.50 Spear-Back 
Chair, maple, $19.

Windsor Side

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refriger
ator. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Mirin 
St. ‘  _

TWO ROOMS, one block ' from 
Main, heat stove, refrigerator. 
MI 3-8595 after 5.

Bssinws Locations 
For Rent C4

MAlOCHBSTliR-B. Middle 
plk«;'Desirable oCflcea or 
q>ace. MI S-3aS8, .

Tura:i
offlee

for

SMALL STORK n W  Main 
SultaMe for barber ahop. txfloe, 
etc. Parking. Apply Marlow a, 
Inc., 867 Main. ____

SMALL OFFICE 100% M l^  
location. Apply Marlow's, ’ 
Main. .

H oubm  For S a lt 7|
MANOHBSTHat-Oiitora T room 
knUt Itvel, 3 batba, raerMtlon 
room, expandable to $ badmooia, 
double gkrage. Carlton W., 
Hutchins, Ml V6U3.

f o r e s t  STHEET—Deilgtotful _  
room former Cheney real dance In 
paribUka sMtlng. $ bedroou^

excMlant eamntkm. Owner 
Ml I-V444.

Snbnrban For Reni 33
FOR RENT — Coventry Lake. 

SmaU furnished cottage. Furnace- 
fireplace. Ideal for two people. 

T el. 743-8387.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

$42.50 19x27" Modem Walnut
Step Table, marble and Formica 
top, $14.96,

BEAGLES—AKC registered, pup
pies. started derbies, all axe run
ning dogs, stud service, ^ a m p - 
ash Kennels, 633-2232.

NEED NEW Easter outfits fo r ; 7,  ̂ .
. yourself and the children'^ Avon | *^ "[1

has vacancies for capable wom-1 "JK- bathing .of vveeklv
en. Start earning $2 to $3 on hour] « specialty. Call m  9-9793 or we^kly^
immediately in a territory near

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
935 MAIN ST.

Poo- Someone
WANTED

to take over

FIVE PLEIASANT- large rooms, 
flrat floor flat, oil furnace, cen
trally located. immaculate, 
adulU.,MI 3-8777. MI 3-0768.

MODERN 6 room apartment avail
able March 1, $105 per month.
MI 9-6495.

NORTH COVENTRY — 4 room 
apartment for rent, heat and 
electricity Included, $95 monthly. 
Call 742-8708. 742-8408,

payments

MI 9-0500. ON 3

home for Individual and business. 
kO 9-8938.

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
CWl S J. Turklngton, Ji'., MI 
S - T T M . ____________ __

NEED HELP in preparing your 
Income tax return? Call MI 
9-8639.

improvement. All kinds of 
modeling, financing arranged. 
9-4920.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring income taxes fof business 
and mdlvldual, call PI 2-6607.

COTTON RUGS and beadspreads 
expertly dyed—choose from 70 
decorator colors. Lucky Lady 
Lkimdry, 48 Purnell Place.

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustical ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. Ml 9-0722.

Roofing—Siding 16

your home. Experience oot. neces
sary. We give full training. Call 
today for appointment in your 
home at your convenience. Call 
289-4922.

FOR SALE—Lovable Chihuahuas, 
six weekg old. AKC registered- 
Call MI 4-0246

MANCHESTER Area—Part-tim e- 
Do you have a desire to work 
and earn money? Here is a 
chance to do just that. You will 
enjoy the work, it’.s fun. Let me 
tell you about it. Interviews by 
appointment only. Phone 523-7792.

A rticles For Salt 4.5

A. A. DION. INC, Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratlona 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4860.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
tended repreaentative. Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tel BH 
84H60.

AIL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing In Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 3-7707.

Antomobiles For Sale 4
K Eini CAR? Tour credit turned 

down? Short on d o ^  payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! |lee Honest Douglas. In- 
quite.abiwt lowest down small- 
^-paym ents anywhere No smaOl 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? !

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of ali types. Excellent workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

w o m a n  t o  live in, 25 years of 
age or over, to do light house
keeping and care for two .small 
children. Salary open. Write or 
call Mrs. H. Liebman. 42 Heath
er Road, Longmeadow, Mass. 
Locust 7-8142.

TWO GLASS showcases; one 
jewelry type showcase with mir
rors. Coke syrup fountain- dis
penser. Patio Drive-in, West Mid
dle Tpke.

FOUR ROOMS, central, residen-
criAirPT f t p  PnriM Q  tlal. stove, refrigerator, furnace, LU M r LLi 1 KUvJJVlo i ceiiaj- yard. Parking. $80. Adults 

O F  1 .preferr^. Mornings MI 9-6208.
! SIX ROOM d u p l e x g a r a g e ,  

steam oil heal, hot water (elec- 
_ furniture is BRAND NEW j ^ric) Inquire 63 W. Middle Tum- 
and never left our store. Customer! pUtp' c
Is being transferred and willing t o _____:---------------------------------------—
sacrifice deposit, as well as week-1 41 j ROOMS, centrally located, sec- 
Iv payments already made. I ond floor over Butterworth
THIS IS A REAL BUY ! ! !' studio, heat included, $70 per 
YOU GET: Complete living room, I month Call AH 9-6808.

Summer Homes For R ^  37
MISQUAMICUT, R.L Now ia the 

time to rent your iummer cot
tage by the week, month, or sea
son. LEWISS RBIALTY, Phbne 
Mlsquamicut, Diamond 8-8117.

Wanted To Rent 38
w a n t e d —4 or 6 room duplex, 
'■two children. Will pay $86 month 
M l-8-3892 after 6.

South Windsor

tiOVE AT PURSE SIGHT

Nearing oompleUon and ready 
for your choice, 8 bedraom 
46x36 Ranch, living room with 
fhwplace, overalae family 
kitchen with dlBing area, 1% 
baths, garage, on good aiko 
lot. Only $16,900. OaU Aim 
Hunter, MI 9-5306, MI 9-8695.

BARROWS A WALLACE
55 Biaat Center S t 
Menoheetar, Conn.

COUPLE '■LOOKING 
room heat^-i

for 4 Or 8 
apartment. Reason

able. Call after 6 .̂ -m, ^  3-1648.

Thp

sofa chair, rocker, tables, lamps, rttintt One 2 room anart-------------------------------------  rug and TEN accessories! COM- - ^ e  2 iwm  a p m
PLETE BEDROOM: Bookcase! * apartment. Tel.

BOX trailer, $70. MI bed, chest, dresser and mirror.  ̂ _______________________
Gold Bond mattress and box spring

---------------------------------------------------  and Se v e n  accessories! COM'
ELECTRIC refrigerated Jet-Spray p e k t E KITCHEN: 7 piece. For- 
machine. excellent condition, mica top kitchen set and utility 
reasonable. MI 9-8088 before 7 table 
p.m.

SMALL
9-9658.

Apartment Buildlhgp 
For Sale

SIX UNIT apartment house in A-1 
condition, excellent return on in
vestment. Mortgage available, 
centrally located. Phllbrick Agen
cy. MI 9-8461.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, reereatiOT room land
scaped yard- Marion E, Bobert- 
eon. Realtor, Ml 8-5958.

MANCHESTER—Well planned 8- 
bedroom Cape on wooded lot. 
Complete with flrMlace and 
tduminum stormg and screena. 
Ldw, priced at $15,300. Call M n. 
Wagrner, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors. AQ SHH13, MI 8-1038.

Business Property For Sale 70

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

PART-TIME—Retired teacher or 
housewife, possibly with educa
tion as.sociations. Sell science 
shows and other services to 
schools. Home phonp required. 
Good sales commission, $1,500 
earnings passible with little time | 
invested. Write for intemdew to 
Educational Service, 147 East 
50th St., New York 22, N.Y.

21"

PLUS ALL THESE 
EXTRAS!

TV set. refrigerator, range.

ROOFINQ—Speclalizlng repairing 
roofa oi all kLnda, uew roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleaneil re
paired Aluminum siding 80 
ye.TS' experience Free estimates. 
Call Hewley. Ml 3-5381 AO 8-07aS

H R 's  c ia^  you want, stop In a t i o ^ j j  Repair Services 18 Atlantic Service. Classic __________ ......... ....... ......

AATBinOUS HOU.SEWIVES to 
work 4 hours a day at .home 
taking care of new and renewal 
subscriptions to all leading maga
zines. with cooperation of a local 
department store. Training and 
help given. Please send name, 
age. address and telephone num
ber to Box ,545. Hartford 1, Conn.

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past- 
I ed and regular, fully trimmed,
' plastic coated. Ceiling paint, $2.89 dfshes, pots and pans, silverware 
I Gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 385 glasses, toaster, steam iron, per- 
i Center St. colator, etc.
i DUOTHERAT S P A C E  heater. I

Florence space heater. Valve re- INHfLl4k..oArv i
facer Valve seat grinder Bean furniture can be delivered
front end aligner Heavy duty •'"'mediately, or can be 
floor jack. AU 9-0980. of charge. DELIVERY .

•'_________________ _______ _ . FREE SERVICE. This complete

GREEN MANOR Apartments — 
3 'i rooms, modem kitchen, 
master T-V switch, g a r l i c  dis
posal, parking, immediate oc 
cUpancy. An 9-5754.

AIODERN 4 room apartment, 
good location, available March 
4. Tel 643-4112.

3*; ROOM apartment, complete
ly renovated, electricity fumin.sh- 
ed. refrigerator, stove and dining 
.set. parking facilities, first floor. 
TR 5-6316.

Gordon’s —-.™-—  -----—. - ....... -  ,
model 1957 Thunderbird. mint I 
condition, low mileage. fully! 
equipped Gordon’s Atlantic Serv- ■ 
Ice, West Rd., Ellington. TR 
5-8892.

1963 CHEVROLETT V-8 white Im- 
pala Convertible, power steering, 
power brakes. Can be seen at 16 
Brainard Place or cal] AH 9-4100.

1950 FORD V-8, radio and heater, 
good condition, body excellent, 
$75. Call AO 9-3280 between 9 
a.m.-8l30 p.m.

1957 PLYOUTH 4-door Hardtop. 
V-8 radio, heater, A-1 condition. 
CaU AD 9-4266.

CONNIES TV and Radu> Service, |
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call AO 9-1316. j

FORAND’S TV and radio repair,
5 p.m.-10 p,m, daily. All day Sat
urday, MI 9-5624.

Millinery, Dressmaking: 19
DRESSES AND coats shortened, 

mending, worn collars turned, in 
my own home. MI 9-3461.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage .20

I960 CHEVROLET Impala Con
vertible, power steering, excel
lent condition. Call TR 5-3068.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN, mileage 
000. good condition. $1,095. 
8-4548.

23

MANCHESTER Package Dellve^. 
Light truckmg and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving; specialty. Folding 
chairs tor renT.v^D 9-0752

SEWERS WANTED immediately. 
Work at home doing simple sew
ing. We supply materials and pay 
.shipping both wa.vs. Good rate of 

j pay. Piece work. Apply, Dept.
I AD344, Box 7010. Adelaide Post 

Office. Toronto. Ontario. Canada.
I FULL-TIAIE and part-time cos- 
1 meUcian with all store benefits,
' Apply to Mr. Hart or Air. 

Byrnes. Arthur Drug.
BOOroCEEPER— Capable woman 
or young lady, honest, to com
bine part or full-time drug store 
clerking and bookkeeping. Call 
AD 9-4587.

SECURITY receptionist, part- 
time. Wednesdays and Snturdai’s. 
Alust be over 21 years of a^  ̂ and 
U.S. citizen. Apply 15 lyewis St., 
Room 104. Hartford.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, outfit can be seen at:
and tillers. Term.s. trade.s. _ parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment. 
38 Alain Street, Manchester. AD 
3-7958.

PLEASANT three room apart
ment. Center St. Refrigerator, 
stove, Call MI 3-7988.

INDUSTRIAL Building —masonry 
walls, oil heat, office, lavatory, 
3,000 sq. ft. building in excellent 
condition. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. AD 9-5182.

COVENTRY—Commercial proper
ty available. Store or restaurant 
use. Ample off street parking. 
Owner win consider rent^. Call 
Mr- Frazier Jarvl* Realty Co., 
Realtors, MI 3-4112, AD 9-7814.

MANCHES'TER—450 feet frontage 
on busy highway. Zoned for busi
ness. Approved for gas station. 
Terms. Hayes Agency, AD 3-4803.

Houses For Sale 72

’■f®' o r R o u u ‘ 71 near^Route‘ 72 bypassporch glider: storm wnndows and _ *

GILBERT’S OF 
NEW BRITAIN
11 STANLEY ST 

BA 5-7778
Daily 9-9, Saturday to

ROCKATLLE - Brand new 2-2' i  
rooms. Alahogany paneled. Car- 

! peted. Tiled bathroom Built-in 
- ranee. Di.sposal. Frigidaire. Heat- 

e<i. $8.5-90. TR 5;6000.

MANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
IVi baths, rec room, garage, cov' 
ered patio half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, AD 8-4808.

$9,900—5>A ROOAI ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot. privacy 
Carlton W, Hutchins, Realtor, 

1 Multiple Listing, AD 9-5182.

SPLIT LEVBJiis:; 7 rooma, 1% 
baths famUy rooha, garage, lot 
150x428, choice location, $28,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml v«$64.

MANCHESTER—Two-family 'I 
large lot, separate heating sys>'. 
terns. Detached 2-car garage. 
Central location. St. James par
ish No agents. $23,800. Call 
648-4670, 649-8600.

$14,206—FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum storms 
4%% mortgage, $101.27 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132, 
Multiple Listing.

EIGHT ROOM OamaoB Ooloolal. 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
bedrooms and bath on second 
Boot. Recreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Central location. $32,900. Phll
brick Aganev, MI 9-6464. ,

WILLIAIANTI
twist rug, 14x13. AD 9-6449 after 
5.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

able .sewing machine with all at- 
tachment.s. All 9-9867. |

____________n p  - 4 room apa rt -
sr:eeiis: e:;te!V.'on ladd-r: Rcay , EDISON deluxe electric port-, nevf 2 family hou.se. $85

monthly. -Adults. Phohe Willi- 
mantic 423-5746.

Office and ?tore 
Equipment .54

THREE ROOAf apartment, 
heat. Call AH 3-8053.

steam

QUALITY APPLES grown in Map- jjrvV TYPEWRITERS, $59.95 up;
Chester, 22 lb. bag, $1.50. Bunce 
Farm. 529 W. Center. AD 3-8116.

Household Goods 54

used typewriters. $29 up. Berube's 
Typewriter Service. 479 E; Mid
dle Tpke., Alanchester. AD 9-3477.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
centrally located. $90 per month. 
Call MI 9-4616 after 5 p.m.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57 .ED’S USED Furniture and Appli- ______________
ances—We buy and sell for ready! MATERNITY tops and suits in ex
cash Open 9-9 
9-0860.

AD 3-5240 Or CH

36AD t h e  AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. j ____*^^***^^*!^^^
Aloving packing, storage, localSALES AND Service — Married:

1958 FORD 4-door station wagon, 
all power, very clean. $795 Wes- 
cott’a Auto Sales, AD 9-3932.

1957. FORD FAlRLAhJE 500 .sedan, 
automatic, power steering, excel
lent condition, full price $650. 
Rudy CH 6-6851.

1960 FORD Convertible. V-8, Cruls- 
omatic, $1,450. Call Saturday or 
Sunday AD 9-6764.

and long distance Agents for. 
Wheaton Vai5 Lines. Inc., world-] 
wide movers Free estimates AD' 
3-5187 ■ I

man with car to service establish
ed sale.s territory, weekly guar
antee plus commission. For fur
ther information call Hartford 
644-0202,

Trucks—^Tractors
1954 CHE^^OLET nne-half ton 
pickup truck, 4-speod 'transTru5:- 
flion. P w era utility b*-w1v. MI 
9-5180.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books Paperhanging. 
Ceilings Floors, Fully insured 
workmanship gtiaranteed. Leo 
Pelletie,. AO 9-6326 -If no answer, 
cal) Ml 3-9043

e x t e r io r  and Interior painting. 
Pa[>erhanglng, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request "Fully insured. 
Gall Edward R. Price. AO 9-1008

THIRD SHIFT workers—excellent 
opportunity for added incom,e. 
Drivers for school buses needed 
in the Manchester area. AD 
3 2414.

NOT $900, NOT $800, 
NOT $700 NOT $600, 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $560 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
8 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR o n l y  $500,00 

Which Includes

cellent condition. Inquire 91 Main 
Street.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
TWO OR three room furnished 

apartment, refrigeratoi, stove. 
Adults. Call after 6 AO 3-0420,

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE 

SLX ROOM HOUSE

2 or 3 bedrooms, large living 
room with paneled fireplace, 
formal dining room and kitch
en, Third bedroom is knotty 
pine paneled and can be used 
as den. Center hallway, !'■» 
baths- Garage,

Call owner MI 9-7593

ONE YEAR old ranch. 6 rooms, 3 
baths, 2-car garage. $20,900. Phll- 
briclt Agency, AO 9-8464.

AtANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch. buUt-lns, 14x20 living 
room with fireplace, half acre-lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
AH 3-4803.

VERNON — commercial zoned * 
room Cape. Garage. Good pos
sibilities. Growing area near 
Circle. Tongren Agency, AO 
3-6321.

1960 CHEVROLET Pickup Trunk, 
good condition $950. Phone Ml 
9-9106.

PAINTING and wallpapering wall
paper removea. Wallpaper books 
on request Ceilinga. Free esti
mates Call Roger AO 3-0923

1953 FORD, half ton piok-up. 
good condition, $200. Call .MI 
3-2322.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Driving School Inc., 

offices, classroom, located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students. 
oUr specialty. Teen-age ' driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
MI '9-7398.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter. driving instruction is .‘•ale 
under professional instruction 
Special .pare to nervous and eld
erly. Call fOr appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual.. PI 2-7249.

liARSON’S — Connectictifs first 
licensed driving school, trained 

• certified and approved, now 'of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
M l 9-6075.

•PAINTING wallpapK-ring, ceilings 
I efim.-hcti, hardwood floors sand-! 
ed. Call All 9-4920.

PAINTING ANE" paperhangmg.
I Good clean workmanship at rea j 

sonablt rates 30 y jars In Man 
: Chester , Raymond Flake. AD 
■ 9-9237 !
PAINTING paperhanging floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601. , r

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed. ceilings, fully insured. Call 
George Ouillette, MI 9-1251.

ATJ. A R O U N D  machinists.' 
Bridgeport operators, lathe and 
turret lathe operators, for first 
and second -shifts. Apply in per- : 
son Seg Manufacturing. Inc , 218 
Hartford Road, Alanchester.

' E X y E R I E J ^ C E D ^

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

• 55-hour week

BUCKLAND 
Manufacturing Co.
131 Aciams Street Buckland

THREE ROOAI furnished apart
ment. Heated. Bedroom, living 
room. kitchen. Bedroom set. 
kitchen set. refrigerator, gas 
range. Free electricity, gas. $18 
weekly. Adults. Apply Apt. 4. 10 

• Depot Square.
FRANK is buying and selling good 1 BUCKLAND ROAD two funt-

LOVELY 5H room ranch, new on 
market, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
full basement, living room fire- 

. place, Kelvinator . kitchen built- 
1ns many more extra*. Elbow 
room sized lot. High mortgage to 
assume. Priced right for quick 
sale. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor-Trader AD 3-1108.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Used furniture, top 

price paid. Ed’s Used Furniture, 
AD 3-5240 Or CH 9-0860.

used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. AU 9-6580.

WE BUY SELL or trad* antique 
and used furniture, china, glaaa, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolla and guns, nobby 
coutetlons. attic contents or whole 
estates. FURiltur* Repair Service^ 
TalcottvUe. Conn. Tel AD $-744$

Rooms Without Board
for

59
NEAR MAIN Street for gentle

man, private entrance, .parking, 
23 Pearl Street. MI 3-7236,

1 Westinghouse Refrigerator 
1 Emerson Television 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette. Set 
1 Healthrest Mattres#
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Til row Rug.";
1 Boudoir Chair 
2. Vanity Lamps
2 Pillow’s 
1 Pr. ■ Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table I-amps ,
1 9 X 12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp j  
t Smoker

36 Pc. Diqnerware Set 
24 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING
ONLY $500.00 _

Free storage until wanted Free ĵ q om  FOR Rent, gentleman pre- 
dehve.ry anywhere in Conn. | j central!v located all new

Free set-up by our own rehab e , rivale entrance, free
men. Original price for all this' ' xh <ranRimerchandise was $825.46 Some Parking. AH 9-8061.

Lshed rooms, heat and lights, pri- | 
vate bath and entrance, porch. ; 
child accepted. AD 4-8162.

FURNISHED MOBILE home for 
rent. TR 5-2873. !

Business liocationn 
For Rent

BIG 3 BEDROOM ranch, beautiful 
living room with fireplace sur
rounded by parquet oak paneling. 
Oversized foundation, laige sun
ny kitchen. Attractive yard with 
rail fence. Anderson windows. 
Stormg and screens. Early occu
pancy. Belfiore Agency, AD 
3-5121.

108 PLiYMOUTH LANE—An area 
of beautiful eatabliahed homes. 
T^is is a 6 rjom rambling Cap6 
on well landtcaped good sized lot, 
2-car garage. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, AD 3-1108.

Legal
Aclvertisemeiil

By virtue of default of a Con
ditional Sales Contract held by the 
General Alotors Acceptance Corpo
ration. aasigned and executed by 
Harold Dood.v. Vendee, mir repre
sentative will sell on March 6, 
1963. 10:30 A.M., at Paul Dodge 
Pontiac. Inc., one '65 Buick, Serial 
No. 4B702740I.

The seller reserves the right to 
bid.

GENERAL MOTORS
ACCEPTANCE
CORJHJRATrON

64
MODERN, air conditioned office 
space, off street parking central 
location. Immediate occupancy. 
Call or see John H. Lappen, Inc., 
MI 9-5281.

245 NORTH 
9-5229, 9-5.

MAIN-Store. ADFRONT R(5*0M centrally located, 
parking. 59 Birch St. AO 9-7129. ___________  ______

ATTRACTIVE room private 1200 SQUARE feet of office space, 
home television, nurse or school
teacher preferred. Board option
al. AH 3-6745.

Main St. location, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, AD 3-4808.

fortunate person can purchase-it | l a r g e  ROOM with twin beds
near Shopping Parkade and Wad
dell School. Tel. AD 3-9083.

Electrical Servicea 22

BasincsB Services Offet%d 12
LAWM MOWERS abarpeneo and 
• npelrwl Mle* end service, pick 

vp and delivery Ice akAtea ahklp 
sned. precletai ground. L A M  
Bqoipmeat Oorporauop, Route 81. 
Vernon. Ooon. 'mi5-7609 klanChes-

iiNow-
Qhester, Bolton 
liight eervice a

FREE ESTTMATBS Prompt aerv- 
Ice on all types of electncai wir
ing. Licens^ and Inaured! Wilson 
Electriiml Co., Al^cJiestor. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME S-T$76.

Floor Finishini; 24

WANTED — Man for 'Janitorial 
(lutie."i. approximately 9 hours 
per week. See Tom Lhiff or Walt 
Carter Jr., AD 9-5238; Carter 
Chevrolet Co..tl229 Main Street.

HIGH SCHOOL graduates for ma
chine shop training. Opportunity 
for advancement. Apply immedi
ately Conn. State 'Einplbyment 
Service. 806 Alain Street. Alan- 
rheslitr. A free .service—-no fee 
charged.

all for only $500.00.
■ MDNTH1.,Y 
PAYAIENTS 
ONLY $16.93 

Phone For Appointment 
Kenneth Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358

^ E E  it  DA-y OR NIGHT ----- — ----------------------- -̂-----------------
If you have no tlieans of trans- ROOM FOR rent in private home, 

portation. I’l l . send my auto for. on bus line, central. Gentleman of

ROOM FOR lady t>r gentleman, 
quiet Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St. MI 3-8368. CH 6-4738.

service- Man- 1 
• and vicinity, \ 
specialty. For CHAR!

FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refin
ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Cali Mlt 4-0601.

FljioOR SANDING and refinishing j 
I specializing in older fldors). | 
Pairiting. Ceilings. Pap.-riianging. 
No job too small. John Verf^lle. 
AD 9-3750. -------

p8 FLOOR Sanding—' new
Btrvlce. arrangements Or sertlcei or did poors finished. The'biggw
tolsfihane 649-1

Ge n e r a l  r e p a i r  servici; — 
.radio, TV,, electrical' appliances, 
btqyolea, «tc. Inquire 56 School

■ the.job,l the cheaper the price, AD 
$-4920

IrtjO^R SANDING, Boor tiling, 
interior'and exterior painting. MI 
0A688,............. . . ,

Salesmen anted 36-<\

SALESMA]^

PAINT STORE

Tolland County area. Must be 
experienced in retail paint 
sales. Fast advance for man 
willing to work, i Expanding 
company, Write P.;0. Box i35. 
Talcottville. Conn. State salary- 
and experiel^ce, desired.

you. No obligation.

A— L—B—E-=^R—T—•—S
43-45 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

REFRIGERATOR. G.E.. excellent 
running condition, now In use. 
$25. After 5:30. AH 9-4000.'

clean habits. AH 3-8653.
ROOM WITH kitchen privileges In 
private home, near downtown, 
lady only. Call AH 3-7019."

SEPTin TANKS
AND

PLU6CED SEWlflS 
Machine CImbmI

Septic Tanks. Dry Wells. Sew
er Lines Installed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

, McKinney bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

IS0-IS2 Pearl Sj.—MI S-SS08

NINE PIECE walnut dining roomH 
set. $60. Call a f t e r  5 p.m. MI 
9-9302.

FIVE ROOM.S of .furniture and 
household articles. Musi sell Tm- 
mediately. 91 Main Street, flrat 
floor. —

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC s t o v e ,  
good condition, $60. AD S-1785.

BENDIX w a s h e r  and dryer, 
modem hutch, divan, nyhm rugs, 
pecan wood bedroom set' ( t'win 
b e ^ ), othej items. MI 4-0123.

r

HOOVER CONVER’nBLE  clean
er, plus attachments.' Regina .wax- 

*er-poUsher. F u l l y  automatic 
movie camera. AU pracUoaUy 
new. MI 9-7386 aCtar A

JOB OPENING
For An Experienced

LINOTYPE OPERATOR
(M A U  or FfMALEI

37^2 hpur week; paid vacation and sick 
leave, hospitalizatimi and other benefits. i 
Apply in person-

A. . ' .

IHtmiijrfitrr ‘Eorning IfcraUl.

WALK 50 MILES —

A Best Buy----------By Betfiore
Yes, we’ll wager you can walk 100 miles and not come upon a 

pleasanter, more attractively designed home for the price than 
the BEST BUY pictured above. See that cute jutout Just past 
the Uving room fireplace ? It encompasses an unusual dining cU- 
cpve - - not just a dining area - - - I the difference has to be 
seen). The kitchen, by the way, is a housewife's dream. Liuge, 
airy, clean, with a couple of those convenient lazy susons, it defi
nitely should appeal to the distaff side of the family.

As attractive a« it is, however, eye appeal is not the only fac
tor here. Consider these definitely quality features:

, 1. Hot water oil te a t with loceesed radlatton.
2. Plastered walls.
8. Aluminam storms, sereeu, dobra.
4, Comptetely copper ptnmbiag.
Sk' Folly partitioned hasrrateit garage. J
6. Ceramic tiled bathroom.

Conveniently located, this residence was custom built tor the 
present owner in 1955...We take pardonable pride in o fferi^  it 
at a sensible, moderate price.

THE WILLIAM E. KUPIORE AGENCY
t t l  BCAIN STREET, Realtbra—Ml $-5121

F A —̂ Onr Bahw-ao ter lhii| year have reaUy been terrtite .  -  .  parr
hnps we>e been laok y----- bat DEFINITELT we’ve woite-
ad bard. May wn hel|| pan wHh year real estate p te b le w f
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PRACTICAULiY  rieW’'"^wo-famlly 
4.4, sounj6.Mnofad, '4*'

' cerfumlc , uled baths, alectijc 
rang as,: amaaite. dtiva, ample 
parking,.. convbnienUy ' located'. 
$3,000 annual income, An excel, 
lent investment property with no. 
r e p ^  proWemg fo r  many years 
to eolne. Belfiore, MI $.5131.

BROOltFlELD dtreet -  6 room 
Cape near High' ^Junior High, 
fireplace, gbrage. Reduced for 
immediate sale. Bel Atr Real Ea- 
Ute, Ml $-98$3.

t a n n e r  STREETT — Bowen 
School a r ^  7 room Colonial, $ 
twin sized bedrooms^ garaige. 
4V4% ' mortgage, only $17.1^. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

SPLIT LEVELr-6 rdoma, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$15,900. 4^i% moiteage. $87.78 
monthly? Carlton W. Uiitcblns, 
MI 0-5132, Multiple LiUitii)|;.

MANQHESTER—exquWite 8 room 
ranch, 100x800 wooded lot warmth 
and charm everywhere. Shown ny 
appointment. B el-A ir Real Eia- 
tate, M l’ S-9382.

TOLLAND-rSpotleaa ranch. Hr 
tached garage, full basement, 
$500 cash needed. Bscott 'Agency, 
MI 9-7683.

4^ '* .—$88.50 MONTHLY, Attrac
tive 8-badroom ranch,' aluminum 
st'orma, cellar, amesite drive, 
treea. Only $13,900. Carlton~_W 
Hutchins, Realtor, MI 9-5132. .

b ig h t  r o o m  Colonial, 4 bed 
rooms, garage, centrally located, 
good condition, $17,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Mil 9-8484.

OVERSIZED modem. Immaculate 
6 room Cape, Buckley School 
area, acre lot, city utilities, 
aluminum atorms. Bel Air Real 
Estate, MI 8-9882.

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
Colonial located in a finĝ  residen
tial neighborhood. Ceramic tiled 
bath. Garage. An Ideal home for 
only $16,900. Call the Jarvis Real
ty Co. Realtors, MI 3-4112, Ml 
3-102S. MI 9-7314.

^ A 6 E  THIRTIBEN

H dU ics For S id t 72

HARLAN STREET “

state mortgage can 'be 
aasmned on this Cape.. 4 rooms 
dpwn. The three, rooms up are 
90% flnlriied, phia room for 
bath. Flrefilace, heavily wood
ed lot, brook in the rear. Pric
ed at $14,800.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

SIX ROOM- ranch, attached gz- 
rage, bullt̂ t̂ps, aluminum storms 

-4* and screena! Large wooded - lot. 
58 Croft Drive. By owner, MI 
4-8988.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape with 
full shed dormer, utility room, 
dining loom, living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, ceramic 
b$th, aluminOm combinations, oil 
hot water heat, bus line, one min
ute to schools and shopping, 
$15,900. Robert Wolverton, Real
tor, MI 9-2818.----- -------- ■ ■__________________ ■ ■

Ma n c h e s t e r —  Near Bowers 
School. 7 room Cyte, garage, low 
down payment. Eacott Agency, 
MI 9-7883.

-MANCHESTER .- - 6 room older 
home, $9,500; Bolton—bitauUful 8 
bedroom split, nearly three' acres, 
$16,900; 3 bedroom ranch, one 
acire, $13,900, Many more, all 
pric* ranges. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten ’Agency, Realtor, MI 
3 6930 or MI 3-2326,

HouMi' For Sale, 72
TANNER STREET — Ideal loca

tion; nqat five-room ranch. Three 
(or tivo) bedrooms, btg,’J(lUihen. 
Paneling in IlvUig . roo>h~ Base
ment with garage. Stairway up to 
second floor. T. J. Crockett, Rjsal- 
tof. 648-1577.

CUSTOM 7 room ranch, sunken 
family room, biillt-lns, I'a  baths, 
garage, tpeea, tely $18,800. Carl
ton W. Hutcllins, Ml 0-5132, 
Multiple Listing,

MANCHESTER — Luxury execu
tive split. High Ridge, one year 
old, supurb condition, 3 bedrooms, 
two fully tiled 1>aths, dream 
kitchen, with built-ins, mahogany 
paneled family room, storms and 
screens. A. real value, $24,900. 
CaU oWner fpr appointment, MI 
3-2858.

STARKWEATHER Street—Older 
honie of 6 rooms well taken care 
of, $14,200 takes it. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

BOLTON — Adorable 4 room 
ranch, oil heat, aluminum com
binations, wooded lot, lakefront 
privileges, boat dock, assumable 
mortgage. Price only $9,900. 
Goodchlld - Bartlett Realtors, 
289-0939, MI 3-7925,

RANCH 32x68, beamed and panel
ed living room, 2 fireplaces (one 
In basement), 8 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, perfect condition, $28,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

SIX ROOM colonial, 1% baths, ex
cellent condition throughout. A 

, real buy for the quick buyer. 
' Gharles Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Large ranch, full 
basement, $800 cash needed! Es- 
cott Agency, MI 9-7683.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, tile 
bath, hot water oil heat, dorm
ers, exceUent condition through
out. Charles Lesperance, >D 
9-7620.-

BOWERS SCHOOL area—8 room 
famll.v home. Living room wltJi 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
cabi'het kitchen,’ adjoining dlhelte, 
2 'bedrooms and bath first floor. 
Two . bedrooms and bath second 
•floor. Full basement. 2-oar gar
age with workshop. Seeing is be
lieving! $16,500. Madeline Smith 
R e a l t o r ,  MI 9-1642. Eve. MI 
3-8139.

NICE CAPE near Henry Street 
I ’ i baths, aluminum storms, 
screens and doors, Garage, nice 
wooded lot with rail fence. CHose 
to all schools. Immediate occu
pancy if desired. Belfiore Agen 
cy. MI 3-5121.

Hoiutite For, Sbl6 72
WISH'80$fKUNB to tauMli* yoiri 
r*M MUteT Call m* at Ml 94)831 
for pri>mpt and ooinrtooua ranrloa 
JoM ^  Barth. Bntem

KERRY STREETT—7 room.s. clo.sed 
in porch, pantry, 2 rooms in attic, 
can be uiM. ail utilitie.'" $13,,500. 
Joseph Barth, Broker. MI 9-0320.

BOiCrON AREA

$6,900—Year 'round 3 room home, 
stone fireplace.” l a k e  
privileges, privacy.

%
^,900—4% room year 'round 

home, stone fireplace, 
lake priidleges.

$8,500—5 room home, basement, 
privacy.

$11,200—6 room home. 3 fireplaces, 
garage, basement, priva
cy, lake privileges.

$13,900—Recent 3 bedroom ranch. 
Its baths, built-in kitch
en. garage.

$18,000—Lakefront, clean 8 room 
Cape, fireplace, base
ment.

$18,90O"-̂ 5t4 room ranch, bra*j5c- 
way, garage, well land
scaped large' lot.

$15,000-"-On 11 acres, 8 room older 
home, farm pond, bam.

$21,700—Recent custom ranch, 
bullt-lns, 2 full baths, etc, 
etc.

$28,500—Large custom ranch, 
bulltrln dlsh'^asher, etc, 
2-car garage, comparable 
neighborhood.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

ANDOVER—7V4 room <Uder home, 
copper plumbing, hot water oil 
heat, reduced, $7,600. Andover — 
-Lake Road—summer cottage, plus 
seven lots $8,600. Chamters 
Realty. MI 3-2325 or MI 8-6930.

WEST SIDE—6 room Cape, full 
shed dormer, 1 <4 baths, fireplace, 
first floor newly redecorated, 
breezeway, garage, large shaded 
lot, $16,400. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 3-1108.

Realtor
C. H. Nicholson

MI 3-2766 

PI 2-6364

TWO FAMILY, completely recon
ditioned. New plumbing, two 
furnaces, two baths, two kitchens, 
two hot water heater^. Fulls 
rented. Income net $2,544. Sal4 
price $18,000. Call owner after J 
p.m., MI 3-4382.

FIRST OFFERING—Eight room 
home, baths, fireplace,
porch, oil heat, garage, com
bination windowa and doors, rec
reation room, wall to wall car 
peting, city utilities, near bus 
line, shopping center, Ventlanck 
School and church. Priced at 
only $18,900. Chau*les Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

ARCELLIA DRIVE
Tip top condition. Six room eolon- 
ia!l. 3 and 3. I ' j  baths. Beautiful 
rec room, ideal for the kids in had 
weather. Combinations, nice yard, 
good central location.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor, 
643-1577

MANCHESTER — 1954 home, 4 
large room-s expandable to 6. Nice 
lot, oil hot water heat, full cellar. 
Aluminum combinations. Fire
place. Convenient to bus. Ideal 
for couple. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, MI 9-2813.

MANCHESTER — cute 4 room 
ranch, convenient location, ideal 
for young or older couple, $11,- 
700. MI 3-0254.

VALW5 GALORE For the *xecu- 
tlVe—an outstanding 6 room 
brick ranch, enclosed breezetvay, 
patio and 2-car garage. Also, ex
tremely large unfinished wadk-out 
basement with fireplace. High, 
level lot with exceptional view. 
Close to new Catholic School and 
church. Call Mrs. Shorts, MI 
3-8886. Exclusive with J. Watson 
Beach & Co., -21 Central Ro\v, 
Hartford. 522-2114.

BOWERS AREA — <3ood looking 
ranch, $18,500. Knotty pine kitch
en, dishwasher and disposal, 8 
bedrooms, -walk-up storage, ga
rage. and patio. E. J. Carpenter, 
Broker, MI 9-5051.

HERE’S A ranch with room! 8 
rooms in all. (4 bedrooms), large 
living room with fireplace, 2 
baths, double garage, family 
room, all plaster walls, wooded 
lot as nice as house. Cal) us for 
showing. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER — new elegant 8 
room Garrison Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, Vit baths, 2 fireplaces, 
kitchen with cherry cabinets and 
all the built-ins. 2 porches, 2-oat* 
garage, AA zone. Middle thirties. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader. MI 3-1108.

...WALKER ST.—Six room-Cape, ga
rage, very close to all schools, 
shopping and transportation, 
$15,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
0-8464.

RANCH STYLE lovers! This one’s 
a beauty! L-shaped ,6’,4 rooms 
■with 2 baths and 2 garages In one 
of the nicest sections of So! Wind
sor. One acre lot, too. Warren E. 
H o w  Ia n  4, Realtor-Trader, MI 
8-llOS.

TOUUAND — Beautiful Crestwood 
—An area Of custom built homes 
commanding a breath-taking 
irtew of Snipsic Lake. This beauti
ful well planned 6 room home 
with two batlis luid 2-car attach
ed garage Is situated on 'wooded 
near acre lot. Realistically priced 

' $22,600,‘ .az-owner is now working 
out o f state and must sacrifice. 
Call Mr«. Shorts, MI 3-8886. Ex
clusive 'With J. Watson Beach & 
Oo., 71 Central Row, Hartford. 
522-2114.

MANCHESTERri-Quallty built 8- 
tedroom ranch with ceramic 
tiled bath, large living room with 
fireplace famiw sized kitchen 
with G.E. buUt-in oven and 
stove, Blill basement with excel
lent rec room possibilities. A 
true value at $17,000. See and 
compare. Call Bill Frazier. Jarvis 
Realty Oo.. MI 8-4112, MI 0-1200.

$16,909—SIX room ranch, so cute 
you couldn't help llkinjg it. 8 
bedrooms, living room and dining 
room with picture windows blue 
bathroom, kjtchen with bullt-lns, 
double siw . birch cabinets. Op 
bus Ijne, close to Main Street. E. 
J. Carpenter,- Broker, MI 9-8051.

FOR SALE by owner—8 room brick 
Cape, excellent eondltiqn, 147 
Autumn Street. Shown -by ap 
pqintment.' Cali Ml 9-1988 after 6.

SIX ROOM Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
dishwasher' and disposal, attach- 
Sd garage, good iocaUan-. $18,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

.EIQ s p u r  Level in Manchester 
}  Green .area. Center hallway, full 

basement, 2! full baths, hot water 
Oil heat, cot^per plumbing. Space 
ior rec item. AttaOhed garage. 
Oinieni aitoous for offer. Let’s 
Iwra It. B em on, MI s-sm .

BOLTON—2 in 1. 8 room ranch, 
4 room ranch on same lot. Own-; 
er will consider thade. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

PITKIN STREET—Bight room 
colonial on comer lot. Four good 
bedrooms, four rooms down In
clude heated sun room. Rec room 
In basement, 90% completed. Ex
cellent condition throughout. T; 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

CHARMING Cape in desirable 
Bowers area. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors, hot water oil heat 
copper plumbing. Garage, nicely 
treed lot. Will FHA or VA with 
minimum down. Early occupan
cy. Belfiore, MI 8-5121.

THIEVES STOLE 
’ THE CARPETS 

YOU STEAL THE HOUSE

3 bedrooms, 2*4 baths, huge 
family room with fireplace, 
luscious kitchen, dramatically 
situated in So. Windsor, This 7 
room Ckllonial is truly a luxury 
home.

JULIAN REALTY 
MI 9-9190

LISTINGS NEEDED

MR. A MRS. P SAY "Find us” 
a good . Ranch or Colonial ill 
thq. viciitlty of Bt. James Par
ish.”

MRl A MRS. E would like'a 
S room single $12,000 claas or 
a larger home that can be con
verted to a two or more fam- 
ily..

MR. A MRS. B BAY "Find ua 
a good cape or colonial."

MR. H III interested in finding 
a two-famlly or large conver
sion house where he may have 
an office.

MR, A MRS. Z say "F'ind us 
a 6 room, 2 bedroom house in 
the west side of’  Manchester, 
$11,000 to $14,000 class."

MR. P says " I ’m in the 
market (or investment proper
ty."

MR. A MRS. A say "We would 
like a cape with 2 or more 
acres of land."

MR. A MRS. O say "Would 
like an older home for restor
ing." .

MR, S. says " I ’d like a h m *  
in a busine.<;B zone."

MR, A MRS. W said "Find ua 
a 3 Or 4 .bedroom split.

JOHN WILLARD, Realty
Ml 9-2349

Faint Hope fdr Passage '

GOP Cries Politics 
In Civil Rights Bills

(Continued from -Page One)

"It offers no new proposal for 
dealing with the acute problem of 
discrimination In • housing.'’ said 
the NAACP statement, "nor "Vloes 
it call ' for an effective deadline 
for school systems to achieve de- 
segregalion,”

“ Al.<m lacking," the statement 
added, "is a recommendation for 
a fedieral fair employment prac
tices law with strong enforcement 
powers."

Kennedy asked for legislation 
aimed primarily at making It ea.s- 
ler for Negroes to vote. He ahso 
requested help for school di.striel.s 
in tile process of dp.segre,gating 
and csllefl for a four-yenr exten
sion of the Civil Rights Commi.s- 
sion.

The GOP program contains sim
ilar proposals but al.«o includes 
provisions authorizing the attorney 
general to institute school desegre
gation actions in civil court and 
creating a commission on equality 
of employment opportunity.

The only optimistic note came 
from Rep. Emanuel Celler. D- 
N.Y., chairman of, the House Judi-' 
'ciary Committee, whlrli will han
dle the bill in the House. Celler 
is.siied a three-page statement 
filled with kind words for Reptib- 
lican champions of civil rights 
expres.sing "confidence that the 
program will be carried out In a 
nonpartisan, non.sectlonal fash
ion.”

In the Senate, even the .strongest 
.supporters of the program are of 
the opinion the civil rights fight 
for this session was lo.st with de
feat of a drive earlier this ses.sion 
to make it easier to end filibus
ters.

ALM OST TOO tiW ! ^  
TO CA LL U SIO !

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  — Cape, 6-6
room older single home or 2 fam
ily. Phone MI 9-5605.

Hospital Notes

Tolland Soldier 
Dies at Ft. Dix

LAKE POCOTORAUG, E a a t 
Hampton, neat .4 room cottage in 
excellent condition. Could be used 
.year around. Living room wtth 
large fireplace equipped with 
heatalator, plaater walla, oak 
floors, cabinet kitchen, hath, 2 
bedrooms, double lot. and arteei- 
an yvelL 3 minuta walk to beach, 
can M n. Shorts, MI 3-8886. Ex
clusive iwith J. Wata<m Beach A 
Co.. 21 f  Centra] Row, Hartford. 
522-2114.

CHESTNUT STREET—Two fam
ily flat-iwith the downstairs Apart
ment vacant; Upstair* paya $90 
per month. Two separate oil heat
ing units. Good buy at only 
$17,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Spacious Country Ranch
A brick one with honeat- 

to-goodneos dining room, 
21x14^ li’v liv  room, fireplace, 
pecky cypreaa paneled dan, 8 
twin aUite bedrooms, laiga 
kitchen VtUi dishwasher and 
disposer. All rooms- open from 
50’ L-shaped hall. Plastered 
walls. FtiU. basement,' about 
1000 sq. ft. 2-car brick garage,, 
Pleasli^ty situated o n 1.2'̂  
acres with. picturesque ravine 
and Hvely brook. 6.8 milea 
from Shf^y Glen. Quick occu
pancy. Offered out appraisal 
price o f 832,500.

Walton/W. Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Realtor MI 3-1153

VMtlng hours are S to 8 p.m. 
lor all areas, except maternity, 
wliere they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6:80 to 8 p.in., and prii-ate roonw, 
where they are 10 a.in. to 8 p.m. 
V i s i t o r s  are requested not to 
smoke in patient's rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: 268 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Rosa 

Dent, 98 Davis Ave., Rockville; 
Raymond Lavallee, Wendell Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Margaret Vivian, 
East Hartford; Eugenio Berto, 76 
Park St.; Linda White, 63 Pine 
St.; Mrs. Lorraine Tompkins, 
Clarke Rd., Rockville; Joseph Sar
tor, 296 School St.; Mrs. Isabella 
Rau, Windsor Locks; Dainia Kla- 
vins, 506 Buah Hill Rd.; Mrs. Mari
on Jackson, 174 Vernon St.; Mur
ray McIntosh. Columbia; Mrs. 
Adela Doucet, 131 Olcott St.; Mrs. 
Catherine Sieminski, 59 Summer 
St.; Ann Kinkade, 86 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Simone Dupuis, 36 Essex St.; 
Mrs. Lena Ringhoffer, Andover; 
Mrs. Faye MoGarr, Coventry; John 
'Gallup,. 101 Elizabeth Dr.; George 
Mothes, 74 Delmont St.; J o h n  
Cliurcb, New London; Mrs. Sad
dle McKee, Main St., Talcottville; 
Mrs. Jasephine Morse. 43 Ashland 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Caruolo, Elling
ton; Edward Keesler, Andover; 
Joseph BoUicello, 77 Spencer St.; 
Donald Miller. 71 Boulder Rd.; 
Howard Fawcett, 886 T o l l a n d  
Tpke.; Mrs. Marilyn Nye, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Susanne Risley, 132 
Bissell St.; Richard Soucy, Wap- 
ping; Miss Christine Frederickson, 
39 Wajisworth St.; Maty Lugin-

, , ,  buhl. Eilington; Julie Weerden, 26VERNON-10 year old 5 room „
ranch within walking distance to Coventry; Carol Albert, 19 ^ k ^bus and (onvenient to »hopping„, g ’
area. Hot water heat, fireplace, t; .
basemeal garage, 30-day o c c u - ‘
pancy. full, pri^  $13,800 Alice'
Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-4543 or ^ « ° fg e  Nowsch Marlborough; Jo- 
MI 3-7357. ■ I aeph Genovesi, 587 Center St..

NEW EXQUISITE 6 room ranch daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
features living room with hewed, Coleman. East Hartford; a daugh- 
beams, gracious dining room ter to Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brad- 
with built-ins, irresistible rec  ̂way, Cemetery Rd., Vernon, 
rwm  -There’s so much to tell you, TODAY: A son to Mr.
about this home located In one ^  ^  Holcomb, 161 Oak
of the finest areas in Manchester. | g, ’
By appointment only Julian Real

Musical Hobo
"C harlie H ogan," a mu.sical ho-1 

l5o known in real life a.s Betty Me- || 
Donough, H ailfo i'd  inusinan an<i 
entertainer, is featured in ".M orel 
Tons o f F lin ” tonight and tom o i-j 
row at 8 p.m. at Welher.'-tield High I 
School auditorium .

The show  l.s pre.«eiiled by the^l 
Manche.ster W A T E S, of w h ich ! I 
B etty w as a foniiei' member. .She ij 
now belongs to a sister -club, the 
H artford W A T E S. and w a .'j. 'a  
f o u n d e r  o f  the organization. 
W A T E S  means "W om en 's  A sso- ] 
ciation to E n joy  SlimmiriB”

The K of C of Wethersfield is I 
spon.soring the sh(Kv. Tickets may 
be purcha.sed at tlie door.

'ilic death of Fhrt. Roy Robert 
Ursin. 17. of Baxter St.. Tolland, 
is being investigated todav at Ft.
Dix, N. J. ,

He died yesterday morning of a 
brain hemoiThage less than two 
weeks after he entered the Army.

Ursin, who entered the service 
^gb. 18. was taken from his bar
racks Satiirda.v to Walson Army 
Hospital at the training camp.

Army authorities are investi
gating the possibility that TTrsin’s 
hemorrhage resulted from a pre
enlistment accident. I

Michael Ursin of Tolland, a 
brother, said today that Ursin had 
never been in an accident before 
joining- the Army.

The Army .said Ursin had ju.st
arrived at iH. Dix and was still in ĥink .something like his propo.sal I
a processing unit. He had not .yet - ....... ........ '
begun ba.sic training and wa.s not 
engaged in any duty when he fell 
ill, it said.

Ursin was born In Stafford 
Springs Seipt. 19, 1945. a son of 
Julius and Ottilia Horvith Ursin.
He was graduated from Hick.s Me
morial School and attended Elling
ton High School for one year.

Besides his parents and hi.s 
brother Michael, he leaves two 
Other brothers Julius Jr. and John, 
both of Tolland: and seve”  si.sters.
Mrs. Edward Soja of Willington.
Mrs. Andrew Wnuk of Rockville,
Mrs. Joseph Sullivan of Ala.ska,
Mrs. Robert Bacon of Walling
ford, and Miss Lillian Ur.sin. Mig."?
Johanna Ursin and Miss Susan 
Ursin, all of Tolland.

Tax Slice Likely 
Rut Few Reforms!

(C'-ontiniied from  P age One)

for a $10..3-billion net annual cut 
reached in three .stage.s, is in the 
cards. |

Most of the 36 specific sugges- , 
tinns for what the admini.stration! 
called "reforms" or ’ ’.stiucUiral |

tax code arerevi.sions ” of the 
e.xpected to land in committee, 
wasteba.skets. e.specially since 
Kennedy's "whatever is neces.sa- 
ry to get that bill. I would .sup
port" .statement Monda.v.

Secretary of the Treastiry Doug
las Dillon tried to .soften the Im
pact of Kennedy's words two days 
later.

Dillon, who has been slres.sing  ̂
the importance of revising the tax j 
structure as well a.s cutting ta.xes. I 
told the Ways and ijteans Com- ! 
mitlee Kennedy al.so holds itiisi 
view, although the administration i 
agrees the rate reduction should I

The funeral will be held Monday 
at 8:15 a.ni. from the Burke Fu
neral Home, 76 Pro.spect St!. R ock-' have priority.
'Vllle, with a requiem Mass at 9 a t ! Dut on balance, the forces txjth i 
St. Bernard’s Church. Burial will *■! and out of Congre.ss who have' 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery. ! been calling for a tax cut with | 

Friends may call at the funeral such revisions as will not

ty.
IMMACULATE Cape, 4 down, 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near srtiopping, school and 
bus. Bel Air Real Estate, MI 
3-9332.

MANCHESTER — Exceptional 6 
room Garrison Colonial, .siifiny 
kitchen. 21 foot fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, 8 twin 
aized bedrooms, aluminum corh- 
binatlons, walk to school, shop
ping, etc. Large treed tot,' shrub
bed for privacy. Rear porch, 
21x24’ patio. City utilities. As
sumable 4 % mortgage, $15,800;
Owner MI 3-1453.

FORD STREET—6 room frame 
house, shopping and bus service 
very close. 812,900. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320. i

Lots For Sale 73
THREE BUILDINGS loU. prime 
location, - AA zone. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

WYLLYS BT. — Extraordinary 
single lot, 240 foot frontage. KG 
3-7444. ,

newCOVENTRY — Near 
school, large building lots 
sale. Escott Agency, MG

high 
for 

9-7683.

COVENTRY — Just over V Bolton 
town line, overaized 7 room Cte^, 

' 2 qnfinished tq>, 2-oag at^xched 
gariage, aluminum oombiratlona 
throughout,. immaculate i condi
tion, $7,000, chicken coop rear of 
property, lot 800x800," selling for 
$19)700. Call the R- F. Dlmock 
O o ./M I 9-S24S. Johaiina Bvana, 
MI 9-5808. •

EXCELLENT VIEW, scenic one 
acre building'lots. Beautiful coun
tryside. MI 9-1817.

Wantcd—Real Estate 77
DUB TO MANI^recent sales, list
ings are needed for qualified buy
ers. Homes, farnts . and acreagpl 
We alao buy houses for cash. 
Qayta Atenoff, MI I-480«.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Miss Sharon McCartan, 47 Lilac 
St.; Laurence Bonnema, Wapping; 
Mrs. Rose Wood, 81 Bretton Rd.; 
Mrs. Beverly LaChapelle, 54 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Constance 
Clarke, West Willington; Mrs. 
Bertha Wood, 120 Woodland St.; 
Fred Murphy, 543 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Victoria Aliquo, 107 Francis 
Dr.; Mrs. Marjorie Wehr, 19 Trot
ter St.’ James Hickey, 22 Crosby 
Rd,; Donajd Smith, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Mary Kraetschmar, 281 
Green Rd.; Mrs. Vera Holcomb. 
Union: Mrs. 'Vera Spera, 37 Hartl 
Dr;, TAIcottVllfe; Mrs. Doris Beck
with, 111 Walker St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Ladd, Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon 
Anthony Santora, West Hartford; 
Mrs. AVline Donovan, Coventry; 
John Hajduk, 444 Center St.; Mrs. 
Judith Plourde; Tolland; James 
Mockalis, 35 Dudley St.; Mrs. Ma 
bel London, Hebron; Mrs. Frances 
Cheney, Glastonbury; Hughey 
Bell. Broad Brook; Pamela Perot- 
ti, 25 Diane Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Anna Edgerton. 446 Parker St.; 
Mrs. Beverlv Woodhouse and son, 
114 S. Adan'is St.; Mrs. Julia Brit- 
nell and son, 53 'ITac.v Dr.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Deb
orah Ortnsby., Groton; B a r r y  
K n a p p ,  Willimantic; Kathleen 
Burdick, Chaplin; Richard Uhrich 
Wetliei'.sfleld; D o n n a  Raymond 
East Hartford; Donald Miller", 71 
Boulder ,Rd.; John Walsh, 3 Pres
ton Dr.; Steven Osgood, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Alice Quirici, 139 
Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Agnes Pa 
lozie. Broad Brook; Mr.s. .\ntoln- 
ette A g o s t l n e l l l i  245 Oak-SL; 
Ernest Armstrong. 11 Fairfield 
St,; Mrs. Inez Mafioney, 38 Miaple 
St.; Mrs. Helen Bader. GlastoU- 
bur>’ ! M m  Ella Slurtevant, Lake 
St,. Vevnon; Mrs. Stella Rich, Cov
entry; Samuel Griswold. Hartford: 
Mrs. Altee GlraM and son, Andov-

home Sunday from '2  to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Manchester Bottling Co. Inc. to 
William A. Oleksin.ski and Wallace i mefnber of the tax-writing Ways] 
J. Parciak, property on Hender-| and Mean.s Committee, 
son Rd. ' I  "Don't be aurpri.sed if it lurn.s

Effie May Blake to Frederick C. ; out to 'be a bigger immediate tax 
Harvey and Hazel D, Harvey, prop- cut than the admini.stratioh i;ec-
erty at 98 Deepwood Dr.

Quitclaim Deed
John J. Peppier’ to Eleanor R. 

Pepper, property at 17 Leland Dr. 
Release of Attachment 

Edith E. Blatoh against Donald 
B. John.son, property on Wetherell 
St.

Building Permits 
To Gordon Adams, for alterations

many, gifts from their friends. 
Gue.st.s were present from .Man
chester. Ea-st Hartford, Wethers, 
fiedd and Hartford,..

Ra.vmond Laga.-tse, Mrs. 
WrUbel’a ai. t̂er, who was maid, of 
honor, .was also present'. Mr. Wni-

Look o ve r these late-model,  
low -m ileage beauties!

“Your 

Continuod 

Gonfidoneo 

Is Our Chiof 

Concern...”

K.\  ̂ \ FK
'mhI (Vir M«nag#*r ^

''That's Why You Can Depend Oh 
Us For The Best Used Car Values"

1962 OLDS’*'"'
^ J L D S  H'top.

1962 OLDS "
1 962 OLDS t^tlass Cpe.

1962 OLDS' *
196>OLDS 88 4-Dr. Sed.

$3095
$3795
$3645
$2595
$2495
$2995

(

1962 VW No. 117
^ 1 6 9 5

Sunroof. Like new. 
Real sharp.

1961 OLDS $2395
1961 OLDS $1895
1961 FORD  ̂  ̂ $1395
1961 O L D S "’”' $2695

(  1961 PONT. BONN.
^  4-I)oor H’lop. Real 
V  sharp car. One ouner. ■*

( See and drive this to- 
nijcht at

Cat. 4-Dr. 8t. Wagon.

1960 OLDS "
1960 PLYMOUT^I^p*^" 
1960 CHEV.
1960 F O R D ^

$1895
$1795
$1395
$1295
$1495

delay it-s passage appeared to be ; I 
ahead at week’s end. I

One e.xponent of this view. Rep. 
Hale Boggs, D-La.. .said, "I think 
there will be a tax bill and that 
it will be a good one. 11. will con
tain some reform probably not 1 
very much." j

Boggs Is tfssi.stant Democratic 
leader of the House as well as a

ommended. to get the economy 
.speeded quickly," Boggs said, 11 

Kennedy's program would .pro-11 
vide about $3 billion net tax relief I 
this year. $6.25 billion next year] 
and $10.32 billion in 1965, by 
Treasury e.stimates. i

Among the proposed tax code 
changes, the suggestion for reduc-1 
ing itemized personal deductions

1959 CADDY
62 Conv’t. Ju.st loaded 
with extras. Special at

1959 FORD
1 0 R O

1958 OLDS 
1958 MERC CUKt. 4-Dnor.

$1395
$1595
$1195
$795

to a dwelling at 66 Bolton Center j .such as interest, .charitable ccmi-I 
Rd., $600; I tribulions and lo<'al taxes by put-1

To Kessler Installation Oorp. for ; ting a 6 pei’ cent- of income floor | 
Qtarles Luce, for relocation of a under tfieni has brought the loud-1
sign at .624 E. Middle Tpke., S25C. | est protests so far. It is con.sid-

Tp K.C. Construction Co. for Rob- ered .sure to be discarded or all
ert L. Abbot, for alterations to a 1 the very’ least drastically modl-j|
dwelling at 629 Center St., $1,(KXI.! fled. .1

To Ciharles Ponticelli for Frank At Uie other end of tlie scale, ! 
Shimaitis Jr., for alterations to a .some of Kennedy’s propo.sals for I 
dwelling at 815 Henry St., $1,300. tightening the definition of capital 'I

gains in return for lowci' capital ;| 
gains tax rate.4 are given a fa ir, 
chance of sta.ving ia the bill.

Most members who discussed 
the outlook agreed generally with i 
Boggs.

The two men wlvu will have 
more to .say about the legislation 
than any others aren't talking. 
Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark. 
of the Ways and Means Commit
tee. and , Chairman Harry F.

1959 CHEV.
* 9 4 5

' 2 -Ton Pick-Up Truck. 
A man who qwns a 
truck i.-s never out of 
work. Te.sit drite this 
one at

Wrubels Observe 
25th Aimiversary

Pleasantly' surprised at a 2&th 
anniversary party kuH. Sunday at 
the home of th^r daughter in 
Ea.st Hartford were Mr. ahd Mrs.
Adolph Wrubel of 4,5 Edmund St. ,
The couple were married Feb. 26. , Byrd, D-Va., of the Senate Ki-j 
1938. piT St. Joseph’s Catfiedral in , nance* Committee, have a firm 
Hartford. j rn'® against public discu.Hpiioi;i of |

.They have four children. Mr.s. 1 legislation before their commit-' 
(3terge Parsons, alt whone h om e | tees. I
the parU’ was held; Mrs. William ! But Mills is known to feel 
Holland of Bolton. Theodore VVru- ' strongly that tax redu. tion should 
betv stationed in the Navv at i be considered only in ('onncction 
Bainbridge, Md., and Ronald W ru-' with revi.sions to make (he tax , 
bel, a! senior at the Univer.sily of ] code more equitable. BS'id is on, 
Connaoticut. j record again.st tax cuts unaccom-j
, Mr. and Mrs. Wrubel received 1 panied by stringent control of I

SH0PPIN6
FOR A

SECOND CAR
$95

■fiV
\- r̂̂ v. -

. \

I spending, or any lax cut that j 
would run the deficit as high as 
the $11.9 billion .forecast .(pr- ne.xt | 
year.

Byrd has promised Senate Dem-1 
pefatic leaders, however, that he 
will not bottle up a tax bill in hi.s

bel is emplo.v.ed at United AirerafL, com niittee, even if he opposes iu 
in Bast Hartford. | And there -have been indications I

The cemterpleca was made by | that Mills, might iaellle foi' corj.sid-1 
Mrti 'Wrubel'a oouain, Mrw. Fran--1 erably ■ fewer revlsion.s than the | 
qte TaihuM at Itanrtuwl ai odminiatration proposed.

FOR SHARP BUYS 
BARGAIN  PRICES

Manchester Oldsmobile
MOTOR SALES

512 WEST CENTER ST<— Ml 3-2411 ■ ■ . 
OPEN EVENINGS

4
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f t
1 W * T B | W iiaturI;fBbr

About Tow n
IteMlMNtfr Junior Square 

M w a  aufc wtU aiioiiiiqr a bay-
rUto (oniglit, wtUi a impure tlpnce 
and teCreabmentfl afterwards. 
MandMOi a ie  randnded to • meet 
•t Varptaok Sebool at 7:30.

Dalegataa tivto the Maacheuter 
eoneregetioea ot Jehovah’s Wit- 
nessas wtU attend a BtMe conter- 
enM In. Baat Hertford April 12 
tturaugh 14. Reginald Scribner 
wtn be prealdinc niinlater for the 
frcwp- ____

TRie Cihamlnade Musical Club 
Win meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Harry M. Fraser, 
192 Hartford Rd. "American 
Classics'* win be the. theme of a 
program.

Past presidents of the \rFW 
Auxiliary will s|)onsor a card 

tonight at 8 at the post
lome, and weekly through the 

month of March.

Charlie Varrick’e orchestra will 
play for the British American Club 
weekly dance, tomorrow night 
from 0 to L

TTieodore A. Wrobel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Wrobel of 45 Ed
mund St., has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Xnkes. HI.

NORTH COVENTBir 
VOLiIJNTEEB FIRE 

DEPARTMENT 
Will Hold A  Paper Drive 

SUNDAY, MARCH S 
Ptoknp Starting At 8 AM. 

Or Can PI 2-6930

DOfiT THROW ’EM 
AWAY!

sun plenty of wear left in 
your shoes when you have 
them rebuilt In a profession
al shoe repair shop. ALL, 
WORK GUARANTEED!

SAMYULYES
Same Side As Watkins 

28 OAK STREET

Mr. and Mrs. Robprt H. Smith, 
131 Hartford Rd„ will be boat 
and hoatM  at Ixits Junior Muse
um Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

Army Pfc. Larry N. Briggs, son 
of Mrs. Marlon C. Briggs of 11 
Welcome PI., recently took part 
in a four-week field training ex
ercise with the Third Armored 
Division near Grafenwohri Ger
many. Before enlistment, he at
tended Howell Cheney Technical 
School.

Miss Jean' Breitenbach, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
Breitenbach of East Hartford, and 
a graduate of Manchester High, is 
on the dean’s  list at- Albertus 
Magnus College, New Haven. She 
is vice president of the j u n i o r  
class, and a biology-chemistry ma
jor.

Maj. E. Walter Lamle, officer In 
charge of the Salvation A r m y ;  
will conduct services Sunday' at 
6:40 a.m. in the chapel at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. The 
Rev. Paul' C. Kaiser, pastor of 
Concordia Lutheran Church, will 
be chaplain of the week at the hos
pital.

The Reg îna D’ltalla Society 
will meet Monday at 7:8€l^p;m/at 
the Italian American Club, Eld- 
ridge St. __

Sunset Rebekah L o d g e  will 
meet and have a degree rehearsal 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

’The Motherhood of Mary Moth
ers Circle will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Leo G. 
Hogiin, 85 Helaine Rd.

Sunset Cotuncll, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet Monday at 7:30 
p.m. at Tinker Hall. There will be 
discussion on ways to Increase 
membership, wampum, and plans 
for a 40th anniversary n e x t  
month. Refreshments will be serv
ed at a social time after the meet
ing.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUB

6 t1  HARTFORD RO.

M A N C H E STE R ,

C O N N .
MANCHESTER’S LARGEST GROWER!

\  Phone Ml 9 -7 70 0
WE SPECIALIZE IN

Fresh Cut iris Doz. 1.69

TEEN-AGERS AND EVERYONE .. .  WELCOME TO

MR. ED'S DRIVE-IN
250 HARTFORD ROAD

ACROSS FROM KING’S, MANCHESTER

10c HAMBURGERS 
20c CHEESEBURGERS

OPEN 6 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY OPEN TILL 3 AM .

Rotary Speaker
Dr. George R. Seidel, a DuPont 

scientist and educator, will speak 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the Man- 
chesler Country Club, at a meet
ing of the Rotary Club. His topic 
will be "Freedom and You.

A research chemist for many 
years, Dr, Seidel will recount some 
first hand experience of DuPont 
technology. He Is manager of the 
education section, of DuPont’s ex
tension division. For several years 
he has been active In the educa
tional program of the Delaware 
section of the American Chem
ical Society, and addresses numer
ous teacher and college groups in 
Delaware and other states.

Dr. Seidel received a Ph.D. in 
physical chemistry at Johns Hop
kins University, Baltimore^ Md., in 
1931. He taught college chemistry 
and mathematics for many years, 
and has been wltjl DuPont since 
1936, where he MSis been in plant 
assistance research, sales and cus
tomer service and departmental 
technical adviser.

-Woodbury (rets
Hospital Post

David C. Woodbury, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Woodbury, 38 
Server St., has been appointed 
chief X-ray technician at the 'W. 
B. Plunkett Memorial Hospital in 
North A d ^ s , Mass.

A 1957 graduate of Mancheater 
High School, he attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut. He was 
graduated from the X-ray achool 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and is registered with the Ameri
can Registry of X-ray Techni
cians.

He was formerly employed at 
the Rockville City Hoapital, Man
chester Memorial Hoepital and 
Hartford Hospital as an X-ray 
technician.

Woodbury also worked to todus- 
triai X-ray. He served to the U.S. 
Coast Guard from 1858-60.

Cast Announced 
For ‘Alice’ Show

Two Hold Town 
Liable for Falls

Two Manchester women, who 
say they fell on icy sidewalks in 
town, have infdrmed General Man
ager Richaini Martin that they in
tend to press claims against the 
town for medical expenses.

Mrs. Doris T. Branch, 50 Ridge
wood St., says she fell on the north 
side of Center St. on the afternoon 
of Feb. 21, breaking her right 
■wrist.

She says she is incapacitated 
from her regniar work as a regis
tered nurse ^t Manchester Memo
rial Hospital, and will make a- 
claim when her convalescense Is 
completed.

Mrs. 'Virginia Prior, 105 Main 
^St., says that she fell on ice on 
'Grove St. north of Main St., on 
Feb. 11 and broke her left hip. She 
too intends to press claim against 
the town.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 35 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main S t—Tel. MI 3-5321

The cast of “Alice in Wonder' 
land’’ has been announced by the 
Children’s Wing of the Little Thea
ter of Manchester. The play will 
be presented Saturday, March 9, 
at 1:30, 3:30, and 7:45 p.m. at 
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester 
High School.

Members of the cast and the 
characters they portray are Jo
anne Bajek, Alice; Paula Rivard, 
Margaret: Martha Bonham, White 
Rabbit; Doreen DeConnier, Twee
dledum; Terry Heins, Tweedledee; 
Ann Russell, the Duchess; John 
Spalla, King o f Hearts; Billie Carl
son, Queen, of Hearts; Chris Smith, 
Knave of Hearts; Greg Bariesa, 
Mad Hatter, David Frost, March 
Hare.

Also, Carol Chapman, Kathie 
Kolbe and Janice Bonham, dor
mice; Janie Hlcohk, lizard; Paula 
Famell and Cheryl Sapienza, 
birds; Paige Adams, CSjeshire Cat; 
Jimmy Nicola, Mock ’’ ’ u r 1 1 e; 
James Sherman, Gryphon; Vickie 
Coro, cook; Thomas Goodin, Da
vid Clark EUid David Sheehan, 
soldiers.

Also, Mary Lou Kansek, joker: 
Marlyn Block, Rene Block, Cathy 
H e l l e r ,  Phyllis Heller, Mary 
L’Heureux, Denise L ’Heureux, Jo
seph Kelly, Greg Kelly, Ronald 
Geraci, Patty Snow, George Smith, 
Duane Smith and Cheryl Warren- 
der, cards.

Also, Penny Spencer. Karen 
Armoglda, Shelly Stone. Jane 
Purr, Daisy Dlmock, Judy 'Frith- 
sen, Donna Llnderson and Nancy 
England, forest ballet.

Also, Karen Sanders, Debbie 
Barelsa, Ellen Donahue, Sandy 
Bunce, Rosemary Vlens, Joan 
Head, Laurie Lister, Nancy Dee- 
rosiers, Jfanet Kelly, Holly Hem 
Ingway, Janet Popeleskl, Barbara 
Harrison, Candace Hurjey, Patty 
O’Neil and Claudia Head, shellfish 
baUet

Also, Priscilla Kittredge, Joanne 
Booth, Joyce Bubin, Fatly Sher
man, Barbara Kelly, Katherine 
Kelly, Donna Lawrence, Elyssa 
Shaw, Denise Alley and J e ^ ca  
Mlann, card ballet.

A full dress rehearsal will be 
held tomorrow from noon until 5 
p.m. at Bailey Auditorium, Man
chester High School.

The Little Theater of Manches
ter, sponsored by the Town Rec-

Town Aides 
Vieiv Budget 
For Education

aaA 10.000 will pcovlds a
■Aia gwunU n a m ^  aalud tliat 

tooMtie flgiirM for the prsMut 
llaoal year be oliaaced from the ep- 
U rates to the aetual, as far as 
they, are known now.

The sohool txMJd’s ' budget re-

Recruiter
Sgt. Kenneth J. Wagner has re

ported to the Manchester Marine 
Corps Recruiting Office for duty, 
relle'vlng Staff Sgt. Warren Myers 
as Manchester’s Marine Recruiter.

His last assignment was in Oki' 
nawa where he performed duty as 
a diver with the Third Reconnais- 
ssuice Battalion, Third Marine 
Division, Fleet Marine Force.

Sgt. Wagner enlisted in the Ma
rine Corps in September 1955, and 
completed recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot In 
San Diego.

He served with the First Marine 
Division at Camp Pendleton, Cali
fornia for two years, then went 
overseas to Embassy Duty at the 
American Embassy, Warsaw, Po
land for 17 months, and at Madrid, 
Spain for 11 months.

He returned to the United 
States in 1959, reporting back to 
Camp Pendleton for duty as 'a 
troop leader with the Infantry 
Training Regiment. From Camp 
Pendleton, Sgt. Wagner went to 
Okinawa, then was assigned to 
Manchester.

Sgt. Wagner Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Wagner of Cin
cinnati, Ohio. He attended schools 
In Cincinnati before his enlistment. 
His interesets include scouting, 
swmmlng and marksmanship.

Sgt. Wagner ■will be intendewlng 
Marine applicants at the Marine 
Recruiting Office in the Post 
Office ’for enlistment in the Corps 
dally.
'■ . ^  J ■ I .................... II ■ .

r e a 11 o n Department, at\d the 
Junior Century Club are co-spon- 
sors of the production. Tickets 
may bfe obtained from members of 
the Junior Century Club or at the 
door. They will also be sold In 
Manchester elementary s c h o o l s  
Tuesday.

Some of the members of the cast 
will appear on tlje Harvey Olson 
television show, channel 30, Mon
day at 1:30 p.ln.; the Jean Colbert 
radio program Monday at 11 am. 
on 'WTTC, and the Ranger Andy 
televtoion show, at 4 p.m. on chan
nel 3.

Sdiool officlala reviewed ttw 
board o f educaUim’a 34.910,471 
budget request last nlgtlt with 
General Manager Richard Martin.

Hie 'woriutoop session was also 
attended by TXiwn Director Harlan 
Taylor, Contir^ler RussM Galipo, 
sohool Business M anner D o i^ lu  
Pierce and Beldon Schaffer, chair
man of the board’s flnance com
mittee which prepared'the budget.

Supt Ctirtis said the proposed 
teachers’ salary schedule, |4,700 
to 38,000. on IS steps. Is justified. 
T ^  Nati<xial Education Associa
tion is working for a 36.000 to 
312,000 schedule on 10 or 12 steps, 
he said.

"How close we - will come, to 
achieving this, I don’t know,”  he 
said, adding that thfe board's 
schedule is a step toward it.

He added that ealarlee are go
ing up all over the state, the high
est schedule that in Darien, which 
atarta af. 33>400.

Supt. Curtis said less than one- 
third Of the town’s pupils are in
volved In special education.—m «i- 
tally retarded, honors and slow 
learners. About . 10,045 students 
will be enrolled altogether next 
year, he said.

The superintendent said, "Hie 
level of the young in this com
munity is above average,”  and the 
town should provide a "continued 
impetus” to the children.

He said the drawing factors for 
new teachers are primarily the 
geography of the area ahd the fa
cilities in the schOol system. 
“Manchester is attraotive to new 
teachers because its location pro
vides acceasibiUty to graduate 
schools.

He said the new salary schedule 
will keep "starting salaries in the 
oompfetitlve field and will recog
nize our career teachers as wfeU.

General Manager Martin pointed 
out that the board's n ^  budget 
represents an increase Of six mills 
since 1969-61.

An additional $85,500 wlU be 
needed for hirii^ 12 new teachers

nUDAY. MABCH X, 196»

imni-TiLT  ̂
ALUMINUM WINIK^WS

$10.75
IVL. MI 9-8091

MlBliwum • TTlodowa

Read Herald Advs.

T R A N S I S T O R
/ TAPE RECORDER

WITH Ml THISI HAimS
pifftTAILC-weltlM Ues Stba. 

FtAVI ANT«NIRI-6m̂  TnH Arâ  r
rUt-LY TMANUtTOnCID > M» • 
plea, sasisias «• 2  w fle i  l l «

VDtUMI COMmOk. 

•U1LT4M IMAIta. tm
• MAStS AUT0MATICAUY-F(6|f«-I 

• MOQIDS ANYTMNA -

1s t CHOICE 
Used Cars

1962 DODGE
Lancer 4-Door Se
dan. Std. trana. *1495

y

1961 PLYMOUTH
6 oj'linder.
Standard trans. tfww

1961 VALIANT
Wwgon. RAH. * 1 3 9 5

1962 DODGE
Dart 6 egrUnder. 
Stondavd tnua. *ins

1M0 DODGE
Dart 4-door. 6 oy l 3AflK 
Standard trans. 9 9 3

1959 BUICK
Ponv. Goape. RAH. 36EAE 
Full power. 19 9 9

M ANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS— LOW BANK RATES

CHORCHES 
MOTORS, Incl

86 OAKLAND ST^’ MANCHESTER— Phone MI 3-2791

■ A M » T - A U T H O R I Z E D . i . a E K V i < ^

AT HOM-AT 3CHOOL>

ITAMtARt TAM, 
r*>aal D»|w

• •UARAMTII.
9ICOIID6 ANYTHINO - ANYWHHI^i

v o i c e  • TV • RADIO PfKMRAMB |
• PHONO RCCOROO. BTC. I

FURNITURE OEFARTMENT—Lower store level 
FREE PURNELL AN1> MAIN 8T. PARKING

fyiA
FIRST FOB EVERYTHING! 

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—an 9-5221

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOTSHOT,,, AND 
THERE’S A  LOTI

Now! For only 
day f(H- fuel...hot water 

for all—all the tim el

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily nm out o f hoi 
water several times a week.

■ J V o M J  you can have all the hot 
Water you need at one time for  
only a day. Think of it— 
OTly a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f  correct capacity—your family 
can take care o f o/Z their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
tim e Junior takes bis bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ns today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a -Mobilheat-fired water beat*

/amity o f famr.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315 Center St.

PLA N N IN G  T O  BU ILD  O R  REM O D EL?
Plan your financing just as carefully, as you plan 
your building or 1 remodeling. See Manchester’s 
oldest financial insltitution for the t y ^  of financ
ing best suited tot your needs. Consult rwith us 
anytime without obligation.

'i t  'f t  'U
17

4 S A V I N G S  
I v O  A . I V

\ s f) t [ A r I o  V

vfA/m s

Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Sa'vinga.

aaacaisTKS’ S a ta a a T  r i a a a c t a t  lasTiTSTiaa 
J’O O Z  tA ie iin  1

nuANCH o e n o B ,  r o u t e  bi, Co v e n t r y  '  |

F y t r i i  H n i i r c  ^ MON.-TUES.-FRIDAY
L A  C l ' l l  V l i l  d  THURSDAY 8 AJM. to 8 PJf-l-W B D . CLOSED A t  NO*NOON

LEASE Jl

AUTOMOBILE
A N Y M AKE OR MODEL

ONE
MONTHLY
PAYMBNt

COVERS ALL OF YOUR 
AUTOMfmiLE EXPENSE

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

801 CENTER ST— MI 8-6185

the

early bird... 

gets the 

aews and 
weather!
It’s Hartford’s first com
plete news and weather 
every morning Monday thru 
Saturday.

5:00-3:06 AAL —  WINF 
News

5:05-5:10 A.M. —  WINF 
Weather direct from 
Northeast W e a t h e r  
Service.

W I N F
HARTFORD’̂

INfOIMATION STATION

thejiuality.

found 
DHL 1238

HOUSE &. H A LE
Main Street 
Manchester

Open Mon. thru 
Sat. 9 :80 A 3 I. 

to 5:80 P.M.
Thursday 

to 9:00 P.M.

/

SEW PRETTY!
with

NEW SPRING
DENIMS

yd.
practical for playclothei 

fashionable for street wearl
* 36" and 38" wide
* solid color*
* stripes
* irons easily
* pra-shrunk ^

' <

be sura to

"M Y ST IC  A \A R IN E"

drapery prints
by

IN D IA N  H EAD

authentic patterns 
from Connocticut'i 

famous old seaporti
“The Old Whfder, Chas. Morgan** 
“Sailmaker’s Loft”
"The Old Docks" 

and others I 
- brown and green 

Or
green, gold and black 
e drip dry 

e washable

• pre-shrunk
e wrinkle resistant

# 86”  wide

for draperies, 
bedspreads, slipcovers 

or sportswear.

°TrimTabs°

5.95
handsomely tailored with 
a smooth, pleatless front 
and the famous trim- 
tabs on both back pock

ets, easy -care, wash and 
wear fabrics.

sizes 29 to 42 
natural, clay

' \

FREE MAIN ST. and 
REAR OF STORE PARKING--!

Average Daily Net Preaa Run
 ̂ a »r  tlw W m K IM ed  

F eteeu y  88. 1968

13,941
M r a W  «< the AiidttBofew oT CEranlntloB

Y 0 L . 'L 3C D ai, NO. 129

Racial Wall 
DisiDaiifled 
Id A tlanta

ATLANTA (AP)— Atlan
ta’s “Beirliii Wall” has come 
tumbling down, climaxiiu a 
racial controversy which 
raged for weeks in this Deep 
Soiithcity.

Acting swiftly after a atate judge 
ordered the wood and steel barri- 
cadea dismantled, dty offloiale had 
the barriers rippetl out Friday 
nlAt.

Hie barricadee — called a Berlin 
Wall by opponenta—were erected 
across Peyton and Harlan Roads 
to the city's southwest section to 
create a buffer zone between white 
and Negro residential areas.

Superior Court Judge George P. 
Whitman Sr. issued an order pro
hibiting the city from maintaining 
the barriers.

"Desirable as it is to promote 
the public peace by preventing 
race conflicts,”  the order said, 
"and Important as Is the preser
vation of the public peace, this 
aim cannot be accomplished by 
laws or ordinances which deny 
rights created or protected by the 
federal Constitution.”

Mayor Ivan Allen Jr, said the 
city would not contest Whitman’s 
ruling.

"H ie difficulties which brought 
about the necessity for the aban
donment of the poreions of Peyton 
and Harlan Roads have served to 
focus the -attention of the people 
of this grsat city to the m a n y  
problems of finding ample living 
space for a large Negro popular 
tion,”  he said.

(TEN  PAGES— TV SECTION)

Mancheater̂ —“Jt'CUy of Village Charm 
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Low to the teens. Snaday patlly
cloudy . wHh tttUe 
change. High to the SOe.
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gents to Las Villas Province, some 
280' miles southeast of Havana, 
and the capture of an alleged U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency agent 
to Havana Hiursday.
' Terse reports to the Cuban 
press said government troops

(Continued on Page Three)

H AVAN A ^ P )  —  SomeftonntoaUon of a ^ d  of tosur- 
2,000 Russians left Havana 
Friday aboard a medium
sized Soviet liner, informed 
sources said today.

The vessel left early to the after
noon just as another. Soviet liner 
steamed into Havana Bay.

Port authorltes said they were 
not aUowed to reveal the name of 
the departing vessel or its desti
nation.

It was not known whether the 
Russians were soldiers or civilian 
technicians.

The White House said Feb. 20 
that the Kremlin had assured It 
that several thousand Russian mil
itary men would be withdrawn 
from Cuba by mid-March.

It said that some of the person
nel being shipped out were In
volved in guarding the sort of of
fensive missiles and bom W s that 
were withdrawn after last fall’s 
Cuban crisis. — ----

Others ticketed to go home were 
described as Soviet specialists who 
have been training Cuban armed 
forces.

Other departures have been re
ported previously.

On Dec. 25, a Soviet passenger 
liner sailed from- Havana with 
hundreds of Russian men, .women 
and children who had been sta
tioned in Cuba.

The government claimed two 
victories over counterfevolutloh- 
ary forces. It announced the ex- 
operator with the-apy network the 
government announced it uncov-

Stale News

Pinney Oppose^ 
Lupton for Post
BRIDGEPORT (A P)—Re

publican State Chairman \A. 
Searle Pinney has declared his 
opposition to John M. Lupton 

wiped out the band of 'Tomas San '*8 director of_ the proposed
Oil "which for some time had car
ried out piischief and vandalism in 
that region,' cowardly assassinat
ing defenMlesB workers and 
peasants.” . *

The report on the alleged CIA 
agent said he was nabbed seconds 
before entering sn unnamed em
bassy with Incriminating - docu
ments.

The newspaper El Mundo Iden
tified him as Manuel del Valle 
^ r a l .

The paper said he was a radio

Balloons Hoist 
Telescope fo r  

of MarsStudy
PULASia, Tenn. (A F )-^ iant 

tandem balloons, which carried a 
36-inch telescope on a Mars-g;aztog 
’riission 16 miles above the earth, 
'nnded along a fence row 10 miles 

orth of here today.
Among other thtogpi, scientists 

oped the Instrument package 
-ould record data that will help 

determine wbethu: life, as we 
know it, exists on'^Mars.

Sheriffs officers said a teum of 
soiesitlkts itiid guilds from Hiints-’ 
vlUi,. Ala., are en route to the 
landing site along U.S. 81. Depu
ties uml guard the balloons.

“ We don’Ulmow the condition of 
the tostrumenui,’ ' said Asst. Police 
Chief Smith Lewg. “ Huntsville 
told us just to guard them.”

The rig consists of a laimch bal-. 
loon^ a main balloon and p  gon
dola, linked together verttcqUy. 
The launch balloon, 75 feet In di
ameter when fully inflated, is on 
top, and the main balloon, 230 feet 
to diameter, to the middle. The 
gondola contains the telescope 
and Instruments. It Is 60Q_ feet 
from the top o f the launch balloon 
to the bottoni of the gondola.

The tandem rig, launched late 
Friday from the National Scien
tific ^ Ijoon  Flight station as part 
of the Stratoscope n  project, 
made a "beauttful”  takeoff, offi
cials said.

By midnight, scientlsta had 
trained toe ^.6 million telescope 
on Mars after bringing it Into 
focus, using toe moon and toe 
star Betelgeuse.

Officials expected to bring toe 
6-ton rig down today near Colum
bus, Qa., but last-minute changes 
to the weather could alter toe Tfc 
trieving point many miles.

The balloons floated nearly 
80,000 feet high—out of 98 per cent 
of toe air and 'water blanket that 
surrounds toe earth..

The telescope was*' to make an 
infrared study of Mars. The data 
it gathered was to .be relayed to 
Earth by radio. jn ii8_tofonniUti(m

(Oonttimed on Page Two)
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Hunter Shoots 
Panther Loose 
In Playground

thousand oaks, Calif. (AP)
—"Just when I saw the panther's 
eye, his ears kicked back and I 
knew he was going to spring. I 
hated to shoot him but I knew a 
pwther had killed a man In San 
Diego several week’s ago so I 
couldn’t let him nm loose.”

Thus did gospel - singing, 
straight - shooting cowboy Stuart 
Hamblen tell today how he killed 
a black pcuither that had terror
ized the (Jonejo valley since its 
escape 36 hours earlier.

Mothers had kept their chil
dren indoors for two days when 
word spread that the 70-pound jun-
§le-bred animal had escaped from 

le Jungleland Wild Animal Com
pound, home of movie ahd televi- 
aicn beasts.

Everyone thought that the sleek 
beast had headed for the hills to 
forage with the native California 
mountain lions.

Jimgleland Compound, an at
traction for ch ildm , opened its 
doors Friday after offering a 
31,500 reward for toe escaped pan- 
toer-^ead or alive.

Many pM-ents, figuring jt to be 
toe one place toe panther was 
not likely to be, didn’t hesitate to 
bring toeir youngsters to toe com
pound.

HamblbB, a colorful western 
character around Hollywood, 
eamo too. As a big game hunter, 
#ho has bagged more than 100 
mountain lions, he voluntered in 
search.

*T was thinking If he goes out 

(Continued on Page Three)

Police Sound  
Pissonant Note 
For Ma e s t r o

Women’s Slacks Makers 
at Europe Market

—^  By .JOHN CUNNIFF
AP BusInesB News Writer 

NSW YORK (AP)—Ihe sales 
chart of women’s slacks Is
shapingi upward curve these 
days as the garment in d iu ^  
tiijitena its grip on tbs AmertcM 
female’s w a r^ b e .

And now toe industry has Etoro- 
psan wmneo to mind, despite crit- 
udam of a sort from that.direc
tion.

Industry' sources confirmed sta- 
tistioaUy today what many Euro
peans 'told toe ^U.S. Information 
Agency in a recent survey: that 
in many American homes toe 
women wear toe pants.

S ’s  true to this sense: less than 
a  Recade' Ago sales of women’s 
pants, Inclumng (tocks and Ber- 
mtida ritorts, totaled lees than 10 
mfiUon pairs. Today,, more than 
401 million pair a year are sold, 

“ he lateet bulge to toe sales 
comes from'stretch fabrics. 

European criticism was 
IRat—^figuraUv^ of oourse—the 
tsmily member wbo wore .. toe 
pants was toe boss as well.

.Not so. say toe elacks manufac
turers. Blacks maike women took 
m ore' .feminine and lovelier.

“ Slacki,”  said Paul Christen- 
teid, a  manufacturer, "are enUre- 
ly  leralnlas. H iey look good. Hiey 
" “  nOioaette."

fThey belong to every wardrobe 
from 6 to 60, he said.

"Worn correctly,” said a wom
an spokesman for another com
pany, ‘{slacks can make even a 
heavy woman look - sleek. Of 
course they're fashionable.”  

"U sten ,” said (Jhiistenfeld, 
"weren't men wearing' skirts a 
few hundred years ago? And 
aren’t toe Scots weartoig them. 
Does that make them any less 
men? It’s, just toe fashion.”  — 

Hie latest to fashions, toe 
stretch , Slack, apparently 'origi
nated to, of all places, Europe.

" I  was to Europe when I first 
saw them,”  said Christenfeld. “ I 
brou^it toe Idea back to my com
pany but I was disappointed; 
American women didn’t  go for 
them at fli‘8t. 'But tost was last- 
year. Now sales are zooming. NOj 
cross that out,, they are astro
nomical.”

Jack Winter, president of a com
pany bearing his name, says be

gtre tbe fignra a  niee

’ By RENNET M. BOLTON
ROME (AP)—A long-sought fu

gitive turned music teacher was 
back to prison today because he 
asked a voice student to sing. The 
student was a cop.

A trio of Rome policemen had 
been singing scales in the sus
pect’s class lor a month trying to 
mrnce sure he 'was toe convict who 
eluded toe law for five years. 
They got him Friday.

Police said authorities had been 
looking for Pietro Pece,*" 44, of 
Naples, since 1968. His record in
cluded time served for swindling 
find living off prostitutes’ e»m- 
togs. Pece had 'also briefly es
caped from Rome's Regina Coeli 
(Queen of Heaven) prison to 1944.

17118 time he was wanted to 
serve six years after a robbery 
conviction. His trail had long been 
cold when three Rome policemen 
heard he was running a singing 
school under an .assumed name.

The. policemen got their orders: 
enroll In the school. But the day 
they signed .up a month ago Pece 
took slcic and went oh a trip. A 
substitute took over.

Three times a week toe toithful 
policemen went to school. Over 
ahd over they sang “ Do, re, ml, 
fa, sol, la, tl, do.”  Still no Pece.

The man tfiey wanted finally 
'came back Friday.

"Do you know toe scale?”  po
lice said toe imsuspecttog Pece

(Coatlnaed on Page Three)

State Republican Citizens 
Committee.

"In my opinion,” he said last 
night, "the program would not be 
a success with John Lupton head' 
Ing it. There is very broad opposi
tion to him within the party.”

Pinney made his remarks to the 
Bridgeport Telegram, which reach
ed him in Washington where he 
was attending a meeting of GOP 
state chairinen.

He confirmed that a group pf 
Republican state senators at a. 
caucus last week went on record in 
opposition to Lupton for the com' 
mlttee post.

The (30P leadership, Pinney said, 
plans to bypass .Lupton for the 
posiUon at a meeting of the state 
central committee next Tuesday.

Pinney said he did not have any 
man in mind to head the proposed 
committee. Reports cimilated that 
Antoni M; Sadlak, former Cpn- 
grressmah from Rockville, may be 
under consideration.

Lupton is a former state senator 
and was the unsuccessful GOP 
candidate for congressman-at- 
large in last November’s election.

He W8L8 slated to be named di
rector if the proposed committee 
was approved at a meeting of the 
State Central Committee last Feb. 
19. But.the meeting was canceled 
because of a snowstorm, and since 
that time opposition to Lupton 
has jelled.

Lupton Mild earlier this week In 
Hartford that he was unable to 
"find anyone who wants to come' 
forward in public and state his 
objections to me.”

He has been leading the drive 
to set up the committee which 
would try to revitalize the Repub
lican party In the state’s large 
cities. The post sought by Lupton 
would pay about $25,000 a year 
the money coming from backers 
of the program.

N H R R  T a x  E x e m p t
HARTFORD (A P )— T̂he bank

rupt New Haven Railroad, by ■vir
tue of meeting standards of serv
ice set by the Oonnectlcut Public 
Ckimmlsaion, has ben declared eli
gible for a 1962. .exemption from 
state taxee.

The PUC, to a  report yesterduy 
to Qov. John N,. Dempsey, recom
mended no change to the railroad’s 
tax exemption status. >

It said the New Haven's trustees 
should pursue their cost-cutting 
policies "consistent with affording 
safe and dependable railroad serv
ice.”

Ihe railroad, to be eligible for- 
the tax relief authorized by the 
1961 session of the Connecticut 
I-eglsLature, m'lut meet standards 
of service.

A detailed analysis of the New 
Haven’s service performance was 
submitted last Oct. 1. to Dempsey 
by the PUC;

The new report yesterday noted 
a slight decline in on-time per
formance for toe last two months 
of 1962 and for January 1963, but 
said:

(Continued' on Page Three)
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Daniel Madden, 126 Russell St., was out early this morning with a snow blower, helping to clear 
snow from last night’s storm from the rtdewalk along Spruce St. Snow blowers and .shovels were 
out all over town this morning, as residents shoveled their walks into the .streets; town plows 
were out all night, pushing the snow out of the roadway onto toe curbs. Streets were reported 
clearsd by the Highway Department this morning. (Herald photo by Pinto). '

Aides Deny 
Overflights 
Suspended

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 

Ariz., said today he has been 
informed the United States 
las suspended low-level recon
naissance flights over Cuba 
and is using special “ elec
tronic ear” planes to listen in 
from outside Cuban territory.

Goldwater, an Air Force re -. 
serve major general, .said in an 
interview he was told the low- 
level flights were discontinued 
Feb. 9, three days after Secre
tary of Defense Robert 8. Mc
Namara's television report on toe 
Cuban military situation.

An informed government source 
said this was in. error. The source 
said low-altltude flights were be
ing carried out as the need for 
them arose and that the high-level 
(J2 reconnaissance flights were 
continuing.

Goldwater, a member of the 
Senate Armed Services' Commit
tee, said the "electronic etu:”  
planes are equipped with sensitive 
devices able to re|;ister details of 
what is going on in Cuba down to 
the point of detecting a generator 
in operation.

These planes, operated by both 
the Navy and toe Air Force, are 
flown at moderately high altitudes 
over International waters and do 
not pass over (Juba itself.

They are relatively more ■vul
nerable than the low-flying oraft

March Brings Snow 
And Warm Weather

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

C s to expand into the Common 
ket area'. Winter used to be

to the men’s 
switched when 
thing.

pants 
he St

Une but 
saw a good

Winnie ‘Delighted’, 
Wants Citizenship

By LARRY OGHUS 
WASHmOTON (AP) — Sir Wn- 

ston Churchill's views on honorary 
U.S, citizenship have changed. 
Now, according tQ word reaching 
here, the foirmer Britiah prime 
minister would— be "delighted”  
and "deeply moved' by such an 
honor." >'

An aide of Rep. Vrancls Walter, 
D-Pa, said Friday nl|tot Walter 
had received w<wd from toe Brit- 
tlsh Embassy^ expressing Chur
chill's acM)|>Uiiice of proposals to 
oonfer honorary cltlsenship on 
Wm. \

But the I 88-year-<fid Briton
T h e  sportswear market - should | "could not lundertake any trip 

grow In Europe, he said, due to overseas f o f ' the purpcMe of" par- 
toe rising standard of living, en- tlcipatiiig. in ceremonies if honor- 
try of mora..zmMnaaJnto the labor 
market ahd the accompanying in-' 
crease in leisure time and recrea-

j.'.
Uon.

ary cltliMnzhip were offered.”
I ChurchiU TOstained a fractured

« sa Ffifo Two)

(Jonyicted murderer . Dr. Geza 
Dekaplany faces Ufe In prison for 
acid mtirder of hds pretty young 
bride and deportation if he is pa
ro l^ -, . . Reports say Communist 
guerriltas killed four South Viet
namese defenders yesterday in raid 
on military Watchtower . . . Rod 
China and Pakistan sign agree
ment to Peking defining common 
border . . .  GOP National (Jhairman 
WiUiam E. Miller says Republican 
president will be Inaugurated to 
1965 .  .  ,  Honey blonde, S u s a n  
Pratt, 19, to represent Eingland to 
1963 Miss World c o h ^ t  . . . Wife 
of Korean school ^ c h e r  gives 
birth. to two babies four months 
apart: Macys ivlthholds. advertla- 
lug from New York Post saying 
“ to support toe newspaper when 
others are^not a'vailable might put 
undue preZsure on them to Settle 
dispute”  . i . Superior Court judge 
denies petitions for psychiatric ex
aminations for singer Edlb Adams 
and Mrs. Mary Kovaos, inyol'Ved in 
legal *^ rm ish  over Kovkes's es
tate . . . Tfilks-between N0W York 
printers and pubUshers end with 
reports of "harnumious" sessions 

tune Hebrant, who calls himself 
'Belgium’s greatest murderer,” 
entoaoedtodeath by decapitation 

for 'three killings... Venezuela 
Foreign AUnistry demands Brazil 
returns nine lefttobs who hijacked 
freighter Anzoategui lase month 
and sought political asylum to 
Brazil..,. Prince Albert o f Bel
gium pays brief call on former 
President Herbert Hoover at Wal
dorf Towers to Nek York.......Bed.
China 'aocoses 'Indian goveimnent 
of stepping up war preparations 
along the disputed H i m a l a y a n  
frontier.,. . Rirtiel Democrats man
euver for showdown House vote 
on G ov.' RoZs Barnett’s  proposal 
designed to block Demoocain loyal 

national party from next pres- 
ential ballot.. .  Fred Astaire Jr. 

divorce on grounds that his 
(ifjfe considered stogihg more im 
iwrtant than h e . .. Striking work
ers whp closed down Nevfi.<la 
Atomlo insUUatlon ordered bneit to 

. '' ' .

Southernen Enjoy 
Springlike Weather

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The arrival of March brought 

with It both snow and warm 
weather on toe East (Joast.

While the temperatures Friday 
didn’t get over 28 at Albany, N.Y., 
and the snowfall there measured 
6.3 inches, Miami Beach was 
basking in 76 degrees.

The metropolitan New York 
area got 1 to 3 inches of snow 
before it turned to rain. Upstate, 
at Middletown and Nyack N.Y., 
at least five inches fell.

Almost spring-like weather pre
vailed in Vlrgiifia, with partly sun
ny skies forecast to push the ther
mometer into the, 50s Sativday. 
Georgia also had mild weather 
^ iday , accompanied by rain in 
some areas. Atlanta had a high 
of 61.

A i least four persons died as 
the result ot traffic accidents cm 
snow-covered highways to toe 
Northeast.

The Weather Bureau said 4 to 
7 inches of snow as reported Fri
day over portions of Pennsylvania 
northwestern New Jersey, eastern 
New Yofk north of New York City 
and over southern New England.

(Continued on Page Three)

ECM Reprisal 
Seen Boosting 
Reds in Africa

Icy  ■ Town Gutters
Hamper Plow Crews

Ice frozen in toe gutters of town 
streets gave Highway Department 
snow plowg much trouble during 
the night, as crews worked to keep 
roads free of toe approximately 
five Inches of snow that fell during 
the last 24 hours.

According to Ernest Tureck, 
highwav superintendent, the ice, 
which has accumulated along toe

British Probe  
Qiarge C u b a  
T r e s p  assing

NASSAU, Bahama. ( A P )—  Ba 
hamas colonial authorities and 
the British navy collaborsted to
day in an on-the-scene investiga
tion of claims that Fidel (JastrO’s 
men trespassed in British terri
torial waters to kidnap two Amer
icans and 10 Cubans.

Colonial secretary Kenneth 
Walmsley -said ■ Bahamas police 
would visit Elbow Cay—scene of 
the purported kidnap—(Jay Sal 

sideg of the streets during the ear- ■ and (Jay Lobos today. Ail are out
lier part of toe winter and has not Ijdng Bahama Islands close to 
melted, catches toe edge of town! (Juba’s North Coast, 
plowg as they clear toe margins of 1 The police are to rendezvous 
toe road. Sunday off (Jay Sal with British

(Continued on Page Three) (Continued on Page Three)

Scientists Aren’t Lured

Reply to Lord Hailsham: 
U.S. Isn’t ‘Brain Drain’

WASHINGTON (AP) — Govern-^service to the United Stotes, thus

By CARL HARTMAN
BRUSSELS, Begllum (AP) — It 

may sound far-fetched, but Brit' 
ain's 'exclusion from- the Europeaui 
CJommon Market I'wuld help toe 
(Jommunlsts in Africa.

In reprisal against President 
Charles de Gaulle’s veto on Brit
ish entry, Britain’s friends- forced 
a delay in a far-reaching agree
ment linking Western Europe with 
18 African states. Sixteen of them 
ate, former French colonies.

The action did not come from 
pique alone. The other members 
of the Common Market—particu
larly Italy and the Netoerljnds— 
want to make sure that the Eng
lish - speaking African countries 
can also get in on toe ald-and- 
tradA plan if they like.

The postponement was ti shock 
to toe 18 states, where toe gov
ernments tend to be neutral, but 
cool toward communism.

The Reds have long delighted In 
baiting them as toe willing pawns 
of “ neo-coloniallsm.”  Now there is 
sure to be a Red chorus of- ' "I  
told you so.”

"It would be a victory for com
munism,”  Belgian Foreign Minis
ter :Paul Henry Spaak told other 
(^btoet ministers from the Com
mon Market nations, “ if we give 
toeke- African countries toe im
pression that they are nothing but 
toe 'playthings of toeir former 
colonizeEsJ'

This ‘apparently was just the im
pression being given. The Accra 
Evening News, a militant anti 
colonial newspaper founded by

(UontiniMd on Page Iliree)

ment officials today branded as 
absurd allegations by Britain’s 
minister of science that the United 
States is conducting a hlgh-pres-
f ire redruiting campaign to lure 

ritish scientists.
The American school system is 

able to meet most of the United 
States’ need for scientists and en
gineers, the officials said. Al
though some foreigners are drawn 
to this country, "greener pas
tures” and not high-pressure tac
tics are the reason, they said.

The British mihister, L <^ Hail
sham, told the House of Lords this 
week that the American high 
school system is unable to turn 
out first-rate scientific talent. As 
a result, he said, the United 
States sends- talent scouts to Brit
ain to buy British brains for

creating a "brain drain.”
Officials of the National Science 

Foundation; the National Acade- 
fhy of Sciences, the National Aero- 
natutics and Space Administra
tion and others flatly denied the 
charge.

They said toe United States at
tracts scientists and engineers 
from all parts of the world and is 
losing very few to other nations. 
But they attributed this to better 
facilities, broader research fields, 
and generally more attractive con- 
ditibns prevailing In this country.

Dr. Edward Wenk, assistant to 
Dr. Jerome N. Wiesner,. President 
Kennedy’s s c 1 e n ce adviser, 
summed up the situation.

"In the first instance, we can

(Contdiued onjPage Two)

Bill on Debt Ceiling Shelved 
While Parties Ponder Tax Cut

By EDMOND LEBRETON f  Rep. John W. Byrnes of Wiscon-
WASHINGTON (AP) — Raising 

the  ̂ceiling on the national debt 
has become a painful annual ex
ercise for (Jongress.

This year, the task is especially 
difficult for Dpinocratic leaders 
because at toe same time they 
are trying to push through some 
version of President Kennedy’s 
tax prog;ram.

Tax cuts mean bigger deficits, 
at least for a while. This is one 
reason the House Ways and Means 
'ComiVilttee, after some prelimi
nary hearings on a preliminary 
debt celing 13111, put the whole dis
tasteful question cn toe shell for 
at least a month.

Democrats and Republicans on 
the committee jpinAd in the post
ponement decision, but not for en
tirely the same motives.

Democrats are hoping the raise 
can be kept to a  minimum, bold- 

down resistance in Oongrese.
n ic  aenlor RepubUcu member.

sin, left no doubt the GOP would 
be happy to use uncertainty over 
the debt limit as a lever to hold 
down expenditure.s.

Coincidentally, the decision to 
postpone action on a ceiling raise 
came on the very day the Re- 
public'an (Jongressionai leadership 
announced a goal of trimming 
President Kennedy’s budget' by 
|10 billion. .

Legally, the naUot\al de'Bt can
not exceed the debt ceiling. Thus, 
to restrain a growing deficit, (Jon- 
gresH. usually sets the ceiling at 
a point not much fibove toe an
ticipated high point.'.for toe debt 
during toe' year. Hbwever, when 
the government expects a further 
deficit in .the next year the debt' 
is apt to nudgel toe ceiling, forcing 
the need for A higher one.

The dfibt now. stands at about 
3808.5 blUlco. Tb4 limit Is 3306 Hl-

(OoattzMd 60 Fage Two)

to the antiaircraft missiles the 
Russians have installed in (Juba, 
one of which first missed but then 
reversed its course to home in 
and destroy a U2 during the Oc
tober crjsis.

The low-flying sorties are made 
at an altitude at which radar is 
not effective, and are gone almost 
as soon as they are seen. Ameri
can military leaders think the 
Russians are unable te cops wito 
such flights.

In the Feb. 6 re^ rt to toe na
tion . on Cuba, McNamara said 
high-altitude surveillance of Cuba 
was continuing and that low-level 
reconnaissance aircraft were 
“ kept on a 24-hour alert basis: for 
use whenever required.”

The effectiveness of U.S. sur
veillance in Cuba has been a . sub 
ject of debate In Congress, wito 
some of the administration’s crit
ics contending that this ccxmtry 
should have learned earlier than 
it did last year about toe instal
lation of offensive missiles in 
Cuba.

(Jongress’ attention has been 
focused on another Cuban prob
lem with the report of Central 
Intelligence Agency Director Jolm
A. McCone that from 1,000 to 1,500 
Latin Americans went to Cuba 
last year for sabotage and guer
rilla training and that more imve 
gone this year.

The report was glvep to .  a 
House Foreign Affairs wbcommlt- 
tee Feb. 19 and a centred tran
script WEIS issued' Friday.

McCone did not specify who was 
doing the training. But Rlctuurd
B. Russell, D-Ga., chairman o<

(Continued on Page Three)

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

. 310,000 REWARD 
CHICAGO (AP) —Police con

tinued their probe today of toe 
murder of Negro Alderman 
jamin P. Lewis. FoUoe Supt, Q. 
W. Wilson W beading t ^  In- 
vestigaHoa and Mayor Rtobfird 
J. D^ey Is offering a 310,008 re- ' 
ward from the city’s contoigea- 
cy fund for Inlormfitlon leading 
to Lewis’ slayeiT~L^l8, 58, was 
shot four t (n ^  In the back <ot 
the bead Wednesday night a# he 
lay face down and handcuffed.

PLANE d i s a p p e a r s  
MANILLA (AP) — A PhlBp-. 

pink Air lines plane with 87 
persons on board dlsa|qteared 
over -iMindaaao Island today. 
A  constabulary detachment on 
Mindanao reported It had sight* 
ed wreckage of a plane on toe 
Island'W rugged Interior but of
ficials here said they could not 
confirm It was toe seme plane.

CRASH KILLS 16 
I LIMA, Peru (A P)—A bus 
iplunged Into a ravine 800 ndlea 
^southeast of Lima Friday, kill- 
Ing 15 persons and seriously In
juring 28, news reports from Pn> 
quie said today, (^nsa o t toe ae> 
eWtenf was not given.

-4------
CHARGES BETRAYAL 

TOKYO (A P )— The ghlnra 
Communists todajr aeensed toaee 
who say war Is not InovltsMe ■' 
Soviet Premier Kkmataeliev !■ 
one—of betraying Lenin'S than* 
rtes. The tdeologleal nazgnaina 
"Bed 'n a g " easrted toe ' esoent , 
tZfitalhnanfH an ertWe std* 
ttag forth PildBg*s stand ta Ita 
dispnts'wttlt Blssasw.
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